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FOREI,fORD
Nearly four decades ago, A. Lar'rence Lowell prefaced hts book, Conflicts
Princip],e, by makihg the observation that man has the proclivity
6Til6tr
conceptualize his kind to be divided into two camps3 those who might be called
idealists and those who might be looked upon as practtcal folk.
This general
sort of tendency is more prevalent today in our rapidly changing, exceedtngLy
complex society than at any other point in history.
Lowellfs words regarding
the troughtnessrrof such a situation need to be emphasized and they respond to
our present public health purposes. ft is often he1d, he said, that rt. . . 3rr
idealist
cannot be practical
or a man of affairs have a lofty purpose whereas
in fact no man approaches perfection ntro does not comblne Uolfr-quilttles
in a
high degree. Without either he ls defective in spirit and unscientiflc
in
rnethod; the idealist because he does not strive to make hls theory aecurate,
that is consonant with the facts; the so-called practlcal man if he acts upon
the impulse of the oceasion without the guldance of an erduring principle of
conduct. Hence both lack true wisdom, the idealist more culpablJrfor bb should"
be diligent in thought and seek all the lieht, he can obtain.
It is useful to
rapeat that many men havo light enough to be visionary, but only he who clearly
s e e s c a n b e h o L da v i s i o n r r .

'g[

It is the never end.ing tagk of social workers, especially those ergaged in
the publie health field,
to define their own professional consuLtatlve, admtnistrative, supervisory or direct service roles more clear1y. fhey want and need
to be as certain abort themselves and their identity as possible at any given
point in time. lrlhat is crucial is that tlrey sense this kind of security just as
the ordinerily related pieces of problem solvfu:g mosaics show that they wip no
longer mesh together for effective diagnosis, therapy, social action or pLannlng.
In a peak period'of vast social change what could be better for soeial urorkers
in public health than to be able to impressively demonstrate thrargh practice
the fruits of their faith in the generic, the greatest good of aI1, the rmrltidisciplinary and the comprehensive.
Holding these thoughts foremost in nind, the Program Planning Committee directed
itfs efforts toward the productlon of a three day agenda that rnight afford the
utmost possible allotment of skilI,
knowledge or 'tllghttt complinentary to both
the current commonand specific neods and interests of the rnmbershi.r of the l"ieetirg
of Medical Soelal Consultants tn Publ,ic Hea.lth and Health Care Progrims. The
contents of this monograph reflect the endeavors of the Comrnittee and the actual
plannsd seguence of happenlngs at tine Ig69 l,Ieeting itself.
For the comm€ncement
of the progran on the evenfu€ of fuiday, May 23, a topic
of broad appeal and interest was sought after and none seemedmore appropriate
than that concerntng youth and problerns impeding their total well being.- The core
oegment of the pnoceedings consists of the presentations and consequent, related
discussion grorp sessions that took place on satr:rday, Mgy 211. The aayis activities were given ovsr to the ttreme of this yearts Meetlngr-ilChanging perspectives
in The Contemporary Hea1th Scenert, as it related to soctaL work-pricttce
in general
and in particular with respect to direct servi.ces. The concludlng dayrs
"genaa
consisted of four concurr€nt sessions ttrat featwed innovative conccpts and
t']ried means for bringing abort nore adaptive, effectlve work wttb.in grograms and
projects senrtng varlously descrtbed patient-client
polrulatlons.
It-wai felt that
a ftnal presentation might irnrolve a r€presentative of another public healttr professi'on voiei.ng his view of the contenporary health scene and the resulttng expeetatlons he feeLs incumbent upon social lrorkers and others.
Such a paper wogld.
vii
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strategically

give grounds for reflecting

and reflning

preceding material'

The prograr,r Planning Comnritteerecognized the importance of creatirlg
for those lttending the i"leeting to meet informally with other
opportunitiei
sharing commoninterests and concerns. To sctmeextent, scheduled
poti.ip"nts
llleeting
coffee brea.ks and a business - luncheon on the concludlng day of the
courtesy
the
provided
through
A coektail horr
provided such opportunities.
Ftr,
of Ross Laboritories and the fine cooperation of their regional manager,
acquai'nmaking
and
James llcCall, afforded an excellent chance for discusslon
tances in a cordial, relaxed atmosphere.
Finally, I wish to express indebtedness to the Childrents Bureau in behalf
of qy hard w6rking colleagues on the hogram Plannirg Comnittee anC the msrnbership of the lrieetiig in general for their financial assistance, counsel and
advise. Appr"eciation ii extended to planners of past i4eeting progtams for
sharing th;ir experi-ences;to this yearts l'leetin6 faculty and recorders for their
untiring efforts and fine contributions; and, to all who took part by gatherine
with us in NewYork CitY.

David P. Kernple

University of Pittsburgh
Graduate School of Public Health
'rlork and Rrblic Health
Joint Graduate Program in social
Pittsbr:rgh, ?ennsYlvania
July 31, 1969
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YOI]THIN Fffi}4E}IT:
FOREFFECTIVEIIiT!}1VENTIONA}ID CHANGE
OPPORTUNITY
A CHALTENGING
j'lfs. i'lattie K. itiright, ACSid,Diroctor
Crittenton ComprehensiveCare Center
Chicago, illinois
Today there is massive evidence of churnirg unrest, turbulence and upheavel, of d"ep frustration and even tactics of desperation and violence in
and our value systems. Exour humanrelationships,
our *ajor institutions,
plicit
and implicit i-n this fernent is the struggle for change. In large
*e*uure the ferment represents both a denancland a ploa for a more viable
and
the managersof these institutions
partnership between oltr institutions,
the people who are served or affected by them'
This ferment is also reflected in excifing ideas and programs devoted to
raising our standard of living, to prolonging life expectancy, and to dealing
with long-standing social and health problems in new l^Iays. Such programs are
bringing a vi-sion of new hope to the }ives of many who want a better today
and a better tomorroli.
Our rnassmedta
This presentation will not deal primarily wi-th statistics.
and other
educational,
health,
document aiify with figures and facts the major
Thereour
country.
throughout
complex probllrns facing our youth in commrnities
rmmbers
and
percentages,
ratios
tore it rigirt waste time to talk with you about
in such areas as llIegitimacy, malnutrition, nental retardation, emotional i11ness, drug addiction, and school dropouts.
Rather, I propose to talk about ferment as it is reflected not only in our
youth but in our bioad social scene. I want io share with you some of my
Lnoughts about the ferment. I will try to highlight sorneof the underlyine
conditions and characteristics and wi-ll try to focus on our responsibil"aus6r,
ity to use the fernent as an agent for meaningful and constructive charge.
My frame of reference lncludes our program in Chicago servirg school age
unmarried mothers since it embodi€s many of the things our youth and our general
society are concerned about. Our program was conceived as a model for effectlve
plannirg and intenrention !n relation to one of or:r major soclal and health
probl-ems.
My approach is predlcated on the belief that on the one hand there are
someblsic establisirlA facts that should guide our thinklng and behavior. 0n
the other hand, there are some unvalidated assumptions and nyths which are interwoven into our psycholory and our professional concepts which all too often
determine and control our behavior and our plans. l{y general framework wilL be
in the context of working with and ergaging people on all leve1s, for all people
I",thathappens in thls
bound together in some intercharge.
are intrinsically
interchange will have direct bearing on how we proceed and deal with our mar{f
problems.
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pro- For those of us in the helptng professions, I am speaklng 9f both
personal
and
a-professlonal
commitment,
ina
fesstonal ani personal lnvestment
of the
unterlytng phtiosoptryr that emphasizes the dignity of man:- I am speaklng
best
the
are
in
that
declslons
make
and
abtlity ana-tne csura€e to reconrnend
predicated
interest of the peopl- we serve rather than belng prlmari\y vested or
shelf.
on a br:reaucratic or tnstttuttonaLtzed
populatlon growth and reThere are, of course, some natural forces (i.e.,
I,le
humanagents largely from
see
also
afstriUulionj
i"oa"cing todayts ferment.
working toward specifte
movers
our young popriation *[o are often irstnrments and
results.
and define some of the social
At thls point let me attempt to clarif!
phenonena
on the contemporat1fscene. As Sidney Harris, the eminent eolumnist
-hes
aspects of
we often Ge lairgua€e or jargon to descrtbe superftcial
uritten,
designated
phenomenawhen wl:at !s actually o"cu:rirg would be nore adequately
Actording to l'1r. Harrts we tend to identify diseases
Ly using an opposite tern.
ritir tteir symptoms and. delude ourselves by beJ"ieving that if we suppress the
symptom,we eredicate the underlytng disease.
Withtn thts contoct, the rebellion of yorth ts a symptom of adul-t apathy;
is a symptomof
black mllitancy ts a syrnitorn of whlte btgotry; poverty simllarly
about
littLe
whtch
care
and
tt
wtrictr
made
group
of thl affluent
thc lndlfferente
despair,
of
and
f\rlI
poorr
uninforned
those who have no choice but to rimatn
I pnopose that the restlessness we are seetng amongsome of our young,
paradoxicaity orfginates partly frorn the fact that we may have done a better
one ol the maJor valid purposes of educatton is to belp
iftir*.
iob than
"e
people to thinkrto questlon and to learn.
Conflict seems to artse over what use should be made of the knowledge and
Knowledge and learning that are lnexperiences once they have been acquired.
experi€nce o? the political
compatlble, alien or in conflict witir tne individualrs
This conand cultqral context in which he lives producas a variety of effects'
f:llct ls manifested ln the varied and often extreme resFonses we are witnessing;
some of which call for total and vlolent destruction of our society and the
Somevlew this behavlor as destructlve actirg
egtabllshment of a new soclety.
who
goal .
Ttrere are others
grrrpose and no meaningf\rlcqrt wlth
no meaningfuJ.
'rstlrrlng
potrrl
purpose
the
of
glve recognition to the useftrl and tnrportant
bcLtevtng that pogress does not come wtthqrt st'nggle and that we rmrst pay a
prtce to rld ogseLves and or:r soelety of oppesston, wrongs and disabling
eonfllcts.
Conststent wittr elther view, re can percetve ttrat mar4pof our young people
figures that are not charactertzed to an
are responding to a need for familial
values and practlces; they seek parents and
exe6ssive degree by confllctual
that do not vlew themselves as ornnlpotent in thetr relationships
lnstttutlons
wtth others, wtrether theae ba other nattons or p€op1e wlthln our own borders.
These your€ people are seektng a soclety whteh does not hold on to confornity
and tradttion when these only serve to perpetuate altenatton of people, to feed
and nourish amblval-ent and guilt ridden feelirgs aud behavlm wlthout produelng
new solutions to o3-dproblerns.
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of human
our study of the dynamics of humanbehavior and the development
prwide
a
do
not
who
parents
personality have well eitablished the fact that
feelings
with
values,
human
child by word and deed wlth consistent and wirolesome
models, are likely to have
of affection and security, with strong identificatlon
children with a host of Problems"
distant' remote
Sirnilarly, when a society and its institutions have been
in contradictory
and uncaring, have espoused cbntradictory values and engaged
growing up in that
practices, it is reasbnable to expect that some-of the people
with frustration
society will suffer nmltiple kindi of darnage. Somewill reect
with apathy
others
and
rebelliousness,
and
bitterness
and confusion, somewith
functi-on largely to perpetuate
and despair. i^,trena soclety and its institutions
(rit" do narcissistic and immature parents,) rather
;"ii;iii;r
their om aims ;;
reflect values and behavior whlch are good
than havlng their aims and activitles
ci unrest
for the whole hunan family, we will sooner or later see manlfestations
and social breakdown.
into adolescence
The successful and rnature development and growth of a- child
and factors
by
conditions
determined
be
and adulttrooa wiif, !n significant *"iro".,
and
successful
the
Similarly,
home.
the childrs
generated within .na
standards,
by
the
"itttort
greatly,affeeted
be
will
mature development and growth of a society
our
societ'y.
of
that
outside
the values and practicei that operate inside and
human family but also
concern then snbuld be focused not only on the indivtdual
on the larger familY of societY.
Toung people, from the eollege or from the ghetto envlronmentraJ'though
are in many instances
belonging*tb wiaeiy separated social and economlc worlds,
of a sense of urgency
reUetl.in[ for the sarnereasons. They are rebelling out
those who live
between
disparity
increasing
the
about change. They have noted
those who earn a
in decent housing L.ta tnot" who are trapped in slumsl between
who rernain unetnployed, all too often existing on inadedecent income
rmtritional
"nE'tto""
quate welfare payments; between those tho are getting good health and
opporthe
have
who
those
between
sick and malnourished;
care and those
poor
and
"iro.".
to
remain
but
choice
little
who
have
tunity for affluence and those
forgotten.
an opportunity
I believe, it is not only the disparity between those who have
and
nultiple
to
datly
are
exposed
to live a good Ltfe as contrasted to thoswho
ghetto
the
youth
from
The
unrest.
social
for
damaging onslaugtrts that is a cause
also the feelings of emptiness and need for meanirgand the suburb L"
"*p".sstng
tul I\rtfillment.
with the
our young people as well as others in our society are fed up
and
cornrption
the
and
hypocrisy, the ionff. standards and double messages,
agents '
and
their
behavior on the part of many of our lnstitutions
obstructionist
purwith
high
out
start
They are dissatisfied with progrars and services which
a
of
because
posl and drift on to a br:reaucratic shoal. They are robelling
resolution of
feeling that regular channels and procedures no longer permit a
planning,
pnobing
ard.enorgh
o,rr pr6bLets. itrey belteve there has been enough
the makers
and
society
their
They are seekirg from
but a dlsmal tack lf action.
-etc.
offlcials,
government
of that society -- the:r parents, teachers and
'dhile the
yesterday.
of
world
preparation foi the worlil of todiy, not the
landency arnongsome of us to view yorth with suspiciont annoyaneand scorn'
shape
I belteve we ar€ making a sad mistake if we o'verlook what they state and
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lhe pninciples

that lead lnevitabl.y

to the world of tonorrow.

In many instances they are havlng to carry on th6ir backs the deflclencies
of thelr biologlcal- parents as rell as the deftclenctes of thelr social parents
It ls alJ. too easy to sit back
syrnbolized by traditlonaL Amertcan soclet'y.
young
peopLe
to their feellngs of confirslon, anger, hopelesness
and abandon our
and despair but to do so does them a vast dlsservice as well as ourselves.
The polnt I am making ts that as adults we rmrst not only listed to what
is being said, but rmrst respond in a tru\y urderstandlng, non-defenstve and
constructive way. For just as some nay vlew the tactics of young people as
hasty, destnrctive and unfalr, so rnight mary of our lrutitutions
and the attltudes of their adminlstrators be seen as outmoded, tnsensitive and unylelding.
I am not suggesttng that we act like robots, in which a button is pushed to
bring about instantaneous conpliance or agr€€ment with everythlng that ts
demandedor with every word that is spokan. But$e rmrst l.lstsn and we mrst clteqg6.
Certainly some of what ts betng spoken and demandedreflacts the utter
of the youth about the effects wlrlch chronic deflclerrcies
feel-ings of fnrstration
are having on their lives.
For those who rnani-fest such nassive feelings of
desperation, I can only say that our task with them ls an even harder one. We
rmrst try to bring then lnto the cathedral, to offer them a rango of ltfe experlenees by whlch they can be touched, and we nnrst offer them more than Just
diaLogue .
An understandabLe but unfortunate omtsslon on the part of yorth when lhey
interpret the events of today is their fatLure to fully reeognize, appreciate,
and understand that the paths they now tread lrere prepared for them by some of
their immediate elders whomthey want trput down.rr It has been aptly sald, t'He
who knows only hiq own time remalns forever a chlId. tr liotrld there have been a
Martin Luther King, Jr. had there not been a Gandhi, a Thoreau or a Frederick
Douglas; a Jonas Salk wtthort a Louis Pasteur, an Albert Etnstein without
GallLeo? What I am saying is that one rmrst look at contenporar;r events withln
perspective.
a historical
Therefore, the logic of ethnic study prograrrs. Just
as Gandhi, Thoreau, Doug1as, Pasteur and Galileo forced people to reexamlne
the si.tuations of their day in a wey which involved radtcal change, so do our
youth, with thetr clear-eyad intensity,
make us look agatn at some of the inconsistenctes, the irrelevaucies and the peJudices, which tf we perslst in
holding onto them, will on\y keep us tn an era of dar}mess and lgnorance,
It seems to me that we can Learn from todayls ferment and use it constructLvely in our daily work, cotnmltments and responsibilities.
Man grows by frustnaSpecifically,
tion.
I am saying that rhile we rmrst aI[ be concerned about the
total problems we atre facing in our society, each of us can take e small piece
upon whlch to concentrate our maJor energles.
As an example, let us take qur fogran
for adolescant urmed mothers ln
Chtcago caLled the Crtttenton Comprebcnslve Care Center. trlorn thls we can try
to develop an tdea of hol this prograu refl-ects ferrnent both in orr yorng and
in the broader society and how wa attempt to deal wlth this ferment.
O:r program $as launched ln Novembat, L966 as a piouser coop€ratlve endeavor between the Federal, State and City agencles al.ong wtth a natlonal
voluntary ageney which for over 85 frsars has devot€d aLL of tte resourcas to
helping solve the problsns of urmed parenthood.
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Growing out of a successfirl four year pilot demonstration proJect from
1963 to 1967, the center eane into beirg when a eontractual agreement was entered into by the Chicago Board of Health, the l)*linois Department of Public Hea1th
and the Florence Crittenton Association of America. Swenty-five percent of
program firnding comes from the United States Childrenrs Bureau, Maternity and
Infanct Care Projeet 5O2, the remaining twenty-five percent from State and City
health agencies. The Florence Crittenton Association of America was asked to
admtnister the program because of its long experience in developing a coordinated
range of serrrices for unmarried mothers, as well as the Associationrs coneern to
expanC t'heir services beyond the residential materni-ty home leve},
Joinirg in
this cooperative venture is the Chicago Board of Education which has established
two accredited scbools for pregnant girls of elementary and high school age.
t^Iith both the girls and their families whomwe serve, we see rmrchof the
alienation, the fnrstration,
the inequities, the confusion, and the anger which
are so apparent in mrch of our larger society. We aiso see evidence of a concern for meaningful personal identlty,
for meani-ngful and fulfilltng
aspirations, and a fervent wish to trbe somebody.tt These young people have many
strengths and many assets which are just wai-ting to be released and developed.
loledelude ourselves if we think otherwise.

I

Those of us who have had any role in the planning of new and innovative
programs know all too well about the endless bureaucratic r e d tape, the conflictlng guidelines, the outmodedand irrelevant policias.
We are too familiar with
the intra-agency jealousies in whtch the encrusted I'old guard, I' in its monopoly
of decision rnaking and policy i,mplementation, is able to obstruet and sabotage
the effective delivery of services. In marryinstanees the end product of such
progranu becomesa meaningless rnrmbersgame, rather than an effort to provide
effective services that are therapeutically oriented to the cIlentrs environment,
lhe clientrs problems, and the clientfs needs.
Even when there !s recognition that changes in plannirg of services are
indicated, these changes are often carried out within administrative structures
in which there is fragmentation, inadequate coordinatton and lack of cooperatlon,
duplication, and polictes or pnocedures which are not in keoping with modern
managementtechniques .
Too often do we see our goals and objectives not elearly statad and defined
in keepirg with an accurate conceptton, unierstanding, and acceptance of the
problem. When this occurs it ls qutte understandable that the polictes whlch
have been fornnrlated to achleve the obJectives will be irrelevant or defictent
in meeting the needs of the cllents.
AIl of us know about programs in which
the establishment of policy and priority
is done unilaterally.
We see that sonetimes individuals with a spirit of eagerness, with a body of experienee and
professional larow-holt are nwer consulted or brought tnto the deciston-making
process. Too often it is expected that programs adhere to guidelines that are
so rigldly,
irrelevantly,
or conflictually
conceived or interpretad that Jobts
patience heads the adntntstratorrs Job description.
l.Ihat I am trying to emphasize ts a need for clearly deftned and attainable
goals and objectives, clearly deftned and floclble poJ.lctes and an opcrational
strrrcture to achieve the deslred ends. No goal, obJecttve or poLicy, includlng
legislatlon,
is scrund\r conceived rhich does not leave room for flexibil-ity
and
change. It is Just because of thls need for flexlbtl-lty
and change that f wogld
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our voluntary agencies,
stress the need to have the prtvate sector, parttcularly
the roles of policy making,
share the responsibtltty wtth pub}lc lnstttutiors
poltcy planni.ng and pollcy dectsions.
history of
Thts poltcy seens self-evtdent when a voluntary agency has a -When
not given
validated successf\rl experlence ln deaLtng wtt'tr a glven probLem.
a substantlal role tn deciston making, the pnivate a€ency becomes just window
dressing, a Junlor partner tf yor wlll, and not a ver:f tnfluenttal
Junior partThls inevitably happens when the private agency tries to make lts
ner at that.
voiee heard as the really blg dectsions are made.
A caseworker or another professional may need to shtft or modif! sone treatassessment and evaluation of
ment technlques based on a change in the initial
program
wtrich do not work or whlch are
the problem. Stmilarly those'parts of a
being hampered ln their implementation in some serious way may need to be exanined or changed. There ls no single or best way to do the Job. What will
work in one community may fail in another. There are alwaye vartables pnesent
in relation to aqp pnoblem in arry conmunity for the resources which can be
tapped vary greatly.
Unttl the Crittenton Cornprehensive Care Center and similar prograrns were
estabLtshed, the adolescent unmarried mother of rnlnorlty granp status was often
uritten off as lost by society anl the very lnstttutiors
established to serve
How often all of us have both heard and read of the cynictsm of
such girls.
both pnofessional and non-professtonals.
fn words and print were fourd such
notions as, "these girls feel no shameor arxlety for havlng babies out-of wedloek'r; 'rthey are poor\y notivated and untreatable and have no desire to imprwe
their Iot in life.rl
The facts, of cours€, are otherr*lse.
While ln the midst of learning and developing certatn skills that will
prepare them for,adul-thood, pregnant teenagers are confronted with disruption
in one of their majcr sources for gro'rth orperience. fLrat sorrce is education.
They are confronted with massive physlcal changes in their body that have not
only psychological ramificatlons but impllcatlons ln a nore concrete way, their
physical su:rrlval,
They are conflonted with the phenonena of being catapulted
into a role of nothertng and adulthood for rhich they are unp,repared, frightened
and confirsed. The problems that they experience are often comtpounded,by the
pnoblems of their elders.
Their parents tn rnany inetances have been as poorly
prepared as they to rneet a crlsts, particular\y
a crisis that can dlsrupt the
whole family equiltbrtum.
Pregnancy out-of-wedLock is only orp of the narly problens and deftciencies
facad by or gtrls and thetr farniltes.
In 1958 ttlss Jean Bedger, our Evaluatlon Dlrector conducted a sunrey on 300 glrts who parttctpated in our program.
She found that whiLa the entire city was represented, the greatest number of
glrls cane frorn areas characterlzad by the lowest per capita incomes, the highest
rates of tllegitimacy,
and tha lowest lavels of educatlonal attalnnent.
The average slze of thalr famtlles was 5.1 and in sorp households there were
(grandparents, parents, children.)
One-fourth
three sub-grotrps or constellatlons
0n1y twenW-six percent
of otr cllents were thenselves conceived out-of-wedlock.
of the parents of or:r gtrls were living together, the rematnlrg lt€re separatod,
dtvorced, deceased or never marrted. Thirty pcrcent were on public assistence
Forty-flve percent had lncomes below the natlonal
and social security beuefits.
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average family income }evel in 1966 ($Zrt+10) and at the same ttnp the rnrnrber ln
the family exceeded the natlonal family size average. Twenty-ntne percent lrore
below the poverty incorne level whtch had been set at $l+r200 per yeax for a
famil-y of six.
'

These and other equaJ-Iy distressing factors indicate that an out-of-wedlock
and rnrst be vieffed and
pregnancy has rnar4ydtmensions, shadings and ramlficatlons
pJ.anned for in a nrulti dimensional and comprehensive way. Wlthln this conceptual
lYareof reference, we rnrst have c1earJ-y stated and defined goals and obJectives
to these your€ peoplers needs, their aspirawhich seek to relate realistically
f am speaking here of dtversity ln program
tlons and their frustrations.
planning and implementation and the utilization
of a variety of dlsctpllnes and
talents.

All people do not nsed nor can they respond to the same s6rvtee, hence
planning nnrst be flexibly
and ima,ginatively concei-ved and carrted out. The
of
of our clients, the diverslty
of their needs and the variability
diversity
the importance of the speclfic ways in
their response to help onJy highlights
which we selact to respond to them. Such responses rmrst combine an existlng or
developing ability for sensitivity
to really urderstand; and an ability to relate
and to engage them in meaningful commrnication; and a wlllingness to look at preconceived notions and biases that will interfere with and unlernine the task
before us. In essence, this model requires a differentiaL approach based on their
needs and their feellngs about these needs rather than on what -we specreallstlc
ulate they should be getting.
new prograrn in the
From nry experiences as an administrator of a relatively
City of Chtcago, one of the greatest contlrnring obstacles has been !n the area
of the organizational structure and how this structure is resporded to by the
parts.
participattng
Ideally the plan for lmplementing a vartety of servi-ces
l'lhen thls ls not possible
rnlght best be carried out through one organtzation.
one rnrst then attempt to bring the various components lnto a viable whole so that
the greatest tmpact of the educatj-onal, medical, and mental health services can
be directed optimally toward the requirements of the girls and their families.
Such planning and implementation under one central administration would help to
insure that senrices are well-coordtnated
and non-duplicating.
How we shape or
fail to shape a program will have direct bearing on the programls effectiveness.
The answers do not come easi\y, (partlcularly
where geveral agenctes or
organizatlons are involvedr) but if our planning is to succeed, it nmst not be
or mechanistieally by any one of the participating
carried out unilaterally
resourees. We rmrst be willing
to crltically
look at what we are dotng, to examine our pnactices, to engage in some scienti-flc testing of the rnethods we are
using. These practlces can then brtng about some desired changes whtch can be
bullt into our program of services.
fn essence I think this ls part of the
charge which youth is demandlng today.
institutional
'[,iernust,also be wiIllng
to state positions and even critictsms based on
I
ocperiences and practices that have been less than pleasant and suecessfnl.
am referring to sone of the organlzational obstacles that ere put in our path;
the confltctlng gutdelirns, the endless red tape, deetslons being made by
whether on the Federal, State or City level who may have netther
lrdividuals
the knowledge, the understandi-ng or the acceptance of the services to be
rendered, and nay even care less.
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An admtntstrator of a pnograrn that has clearly demonstrated tts effectiveness and its need should not have to spend untold hotrs fighting for addi"tional
funds or to Justif! how these f\rnds shorld be spent when the chronic problems
Why are not individuals who have
belng dealt wtth are constantly lncreaslng.
progranrming
on all levels betng called lnto the
had dtrect experience in such
gaered bureaucrati-c sanctums when monies, policies and guldelines are being
dlscussed and ernrnciated? These are areas youth !s asking us to act upon.
Many of orr youth are only echotng things that we adults have been aware of
for a long ti-me but have not had the courage to stand up and act upon.
I need not go into aqp more specific detail about the Crittenton Comprehensive Care Center, in as mrch as several recent publications are now available
to all of you. (See references). lde are a program whose strengths lie !n the
underlying phllosophy and deep belief that the pregnant school-age girl represents a high risk group from the point of view of her health, social, psychological, educationaL and vocational adjustment. frrespectlve of her financial
circumstances, her soclal or class status or other factors which characterize
her life situation she ts entitled to services which will be geared to helping
furthermore, these services must reflect
her effective)y cope wlth the cr!sis,
a range eomnensuratewith her needs. Such an approach insures that the
pregnancy and its rmrltiple implications will be vlewed conprehensively and the
servlces to ba planned awl trnplemented wiLl be carried out in a comprehensive
way.
We believe that an uwrarrted pregnancy ereates a crlsis in the lives of
Our
girls involved, their families and often also for the putative father,
staff includes social workers, nurses, psychiatric and group work consultants,
arts and crafts Instructor, an evaluation director, and a supporting clerical
We are working wlth girls and their famllies on both an irdlvidual
staff.
and group basls and it is our hope as we grow and expand, to more actively involve the fathers of our clientstbabies.
This is based on our recognition of
the fact that an ort-of-wedlock pregnancy is not only the girlrs affair.
In conclusion, I would like to re-emphasize nry urderstanding of what youth
is saying, There is the need for charge, a change whlch is contructively conceived and constructive\y carried out. Hea1th, education and welfare mrst go
hand-in-hand, and when we talk about bealth ue are talking about all aspects of
se:nrlces is not a shadorry
health.
fhe individual- to whomwe atre deliverirg
figr:re or an abstract number, but a person inseparable from her human dignity.
Those of us in the fields of social work and public health nmst make a
commitment to take the Lead in openirg channels for new ideas and for generating new plans in order to meet some of the cruclal groblems factng our
conrnrnittes.
It seems to me that frorn the standpoint of commitment, vitality,
drive and heart, the servicas of social work and public health are uniquely
qualified to be in the vanguard of those to brirg about changes. 0f course,
we do recognlze that one or two pnofessions cannot nor should not have the
responsibtlity for dotng the Job alone. But neither can lte afford to wait for
others to assume the burden of leadership,
Dedicatlon and conmltment are not
enough. We must tnslst that arry effective prrogramrreds a base and structurs
which ls sound and soltd.
Speaklng to youth today, one mrst do rnrch more than to Just shor dlsapproval
of the wror€s of our soclety.
It ts not sufficient to just pnotest. We and
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you must Join together in being reformers and redeemers, feeling a moral outrage when the ]lves of our young and the old are being short-changed, We nnrst
We rmst use all the r€sources open to us to pressuro
be constructive activlsts.
and challenge those forces in our society that keep people in darkness, in
As Fbederick Doug1as, the'great black emanctpator,
ignora.nce and in suffering.
stated onJy a century ago, I'if there is no struggJ-e, there ls no progress.
Those who profess to favor freedom, and yet depreclate agitation are men who
want crops without plowing up the ground. They want the rain wlthout ttrurder
They want the ocean without the awful roar of its many raraters.
and lightning.
Thls struggle may be a physical one, or it may be both moral and physical, but
it must be a -struggle. Power concedes nothing without demand. It never did
and it never w111.. . .tf
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FoR SoCI4,!hIoRiGRs
MA\IDATES
cHANGE
Edtth S. AIt, A.C.S.'rI.
Consultant tn ComrmrnitYHealth
NewTork, NewYork
rtonce there were three pattents who met in the hospital and Cecided to live
no place to go when
together. They arrived at thts decision becauge they had
trTell
Me That You Love
thly were discirarged.rt Thus begins the sensitive novsl
Kellogg'
MarJorie
worker
Me Junie Moonnxtriitt"n by tbe lalented writer-soclal
percepand
Wlth sktll and compasslon as a writer and wj"th technical knowledge
vacuum
tion as a soclal worker in a medical setttrg, sha couveys the fearsome
faces countless reJected, chronically ill
in resources for livtng that still
and disabled persons, especially those lacking money and fanily.
The rtno place to go'r after discharge as pointed up in Miss Kelloggrs novel
is a social syndroroewittr medlcal concomitant,s and reflects our non-system of
soci-al and medlcal eare for tln poor and chronically i11.
If the Hollytood mmrie to be done of this book dares to make cleer to the
Anerican ptrbJ.i,ci,tre pauctty of provlsion for home care for this dlscrimtnated
group - tire heLpless, unwanted sick - it might arouse a lethargic and inert
public to the el*ent and extreme of heal-th neglect.
I have been persuaded by yor Program Committee that ttrere may be value in
wnfcU potnt up the role of the social- worker in the
describirg uo*
in efforts
exercising initiative
issuming responstbllity.and
heaLth seiting !n"ip"riences
for
this type
obligations
suggest
also
shall
I
change.
to achieye const::uctive
setting,
health
In
the
function'
professional
in
the
implicit
being
of effort as
what
is
hand
at
first
to
see
opportunity
an
unparalleled
has
the sociaL worker
- to
obJectlves
these
death.
prevent
pnernature
and
health
needad to lmprove
make medical- and hea]tfi care available, to improve tte health of the nation, to
prevent ugnecessarTrdisablement and premature death - are the moral imperatives
that underptn our efforts.
It has been nry view for soms decades that ignorance and hypocrisy have
obsonred the truth abort orrr neglect of the sick and corrosive attitudes toward
I'attitudes of callousness
helpless people. In the late forttes I wrote that
and irnpersonatity urderlie rmrchof what we do and what we neglect to do for
those who suffer from unsightly handicaps, tha
people uho are !11, particularly
agel, and those whose lllness disturbs social, family and commrnity patterns.
Tttese comrmrnity attitudes have not failed to affect social work whtch naturally
cannot disassociate ttself cornpl-etely from this cultural phenomenon.rr'lt

'l+Fanarr Straus, Glrourct t969

Jewish Soctel Servtce Quarterly,
xrT{edical Socla]. Work and the Connmrnityrtt
)Qw, #L, June 1969.
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The social upheaval we are experiencirrg in all aspects of comrruntty lifa
in my view, grows out of a tragic hlstory of disappointments and failures
that have characterized our educatlonal and service fields, health service
amongthem. The continued operation of the profit motive as a mainspring in
the health industrry seems in this day not only nalve and grotesque, but the
maJor deterrent in posittve programming. We hope that we may soon see the same
moral standards of financial disinterest applied to the health fleld as is
applied to the SupremeCourt.
In view of these trends, it is fortunate that ttrere is a new countervailing
force madeup of consumers, neighborhood health couneil reprasentatives and some
health professionalsJt like the organization of medical students, physicianst
Forrrm, and. others asklrg for greater comnunity participation and control tn the
planning and operar.r-ooof health serrrices. Someconsumer groups are operating
neighborhoodhealth centers, others are requesting representation on boards of
voluntary hospitals, health plannlng bodies and lnsurance systems.
The Health Division of the CommunityCouncil in NewYork has an affiliated
group representing locaI comnrunitycouncils and consumers. Bellevirg that
such a group should have its independent identity and autonomy, somenembers
of the Division iuorked for nearly a year in e. preparatory way to locate the
groups, to pin-point with their concerns and problems ln this field and to stand
by until they selected their own leadership and developed their organizational
They are nolr a functioning part of the Hea1th Diviston.
stmcture.
Direct participation by Consuners in the design control and operation of
health services is at an early stage of development. It is not all new to
social workers who have been involved in settlement houses or in the field of
prepayment medical group practice.
It calIs for a different and I believe
In collaboration in developlrg
philanthropic medical setting.
more traditional,or
new resoruces and senrices, the social work skill and expertise requires no
real adaptation in roIe.
I drew attention to this some years ago in describing an early phase of the
social work program at Health Insurance Plan. The subscribers who were then
organizations (he-tqeaicare and Pre-Medicaid)
all membersbt participatirg
rrmembers.rr
They had "rlghtstrwhich they feli they could and
called themselves
did exercise.
We have been discussirg thus far some of the emerging social and political
issues affecting our field of activtty and I have indicated ever so briefly
that there are changes and new trends as well a^snew opportunitiesr but that
these mey require some adaptation ln role and some re-tooling of knowledge and
methods.

xthe Physiciansr Forum of NewYork City has an incisive
tfComrnrnityControl't 1969,
,

statement on
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tha baslc.
It has taken the revoluti.on of today to force us to acknowl'edge
between behavior that favors lnequallty and attttUdcs that ref:lect
relationship
As long as ary in our soclety are constdered
caLlorsness and tmpersonaLlty.
inrperative that all
tnferlor to othersr rq.."nnoi posstbfy-irnpfemlnt the noral
ls the primarly
then
Thls
care.
shall have appnopriate ard constderatl trelttrr
rrithin
franework'
thts
rnandate fsr chanle and our discussion will be
technological
The gresent social crlsis is regard.4 by some as a worLd-wide
it a long
us,conslder
of
phenomenon. In the Unltea Sbles many
and polttical
and lack
opportuntty
over-due reaction to racism, broken promises, inequllity_of
stress'
of
people
ttme
at
concern for rmlnerable
of governmentat ftannitg
"na
in optimal social
Health eare, universally regarded as an important element
development, is in a chaotic and paradoxial state in or:r count'ry.
workers in the health
Many persons and professional grouDs lncludirg soclal
problems view the current
field who have been concerned with 6ut national health
Medicare and
scene with disrnay. While there have been gains ln coverage through
in implemeltaMedicald, we are lost in a msze of paper plans-, prom,ises and lag
and
enormous
the
follcrutng:
the
flce
we
wtren
It seerns almost hopeless
tion.
differen,t juris_dictions making determinatlons;
uncontrogea expelarturesl the fifty
for eligibility
of criteria
the unevenn€ss fn standards; the unpredictability
ccmpoundedby
firrt'trer
and
another;
sesstbn to
charglng from one leglslattve
funding from so rnaqydifferent sources.
prgorams? Are we
Are we as a natlon moving toward over-all medical care
programs?
rehabilitative
and
bqilding on ar{f of our pioneer exoerience in medical
handithat
and
nurtured
Or, are we disiegarding proJects so carefully designed
Have
care?
tnto
of
hidtns
caipea children icross-the country were brought out
only
not
!s
health
policy
on
we as a nation slipped into an era where national
ever
than
adrift, but movirg'towara greater disintegration and fragmentation
before ?
promises
The exettement engerdered by enormous political' ballyhoo and campatgn
woul-d
eare
€ncouraged consuners .id health irofessionals -to believe that medlcal
Someof us worked for several years on
beeone ivatlabLe to ttrose needtrg lt.
a wide
studles seeklng to deftne rnedtcal lndi8errcy and to gain agreement frorn
standards for the mass
nattonel- grflips for eligibility
variety of influentlal
prograns,
natinal
The Arnerlcan Medical Associatlon agreed some seven Jrears ago with o!h9l
frmedical
to
available
ls
care ls a right ard
that
organizations on the plneiple
ptrblish
stateto
LaarG public health authorities conttrnre
those who need it.rr
that 'rllke educatlon and freedom, health -!s
to the ittect
a
textbooksx
ments ln
il The NewYork Acadeny of Mediclne indaemed a right ln sur democratlc soclety.
passago
cludes t'riglt to hea],th servicerrin lts policy statenent. But wlth the
others
ard
of Tttle xlx it bccane apparcnt that the American Medtcal Assoclatton
largely
are
tndusrty
stake tn the health
have the great€st p61.aooii financial
r6sponstble for thl sptraling cost arvl cr:gent difficultles'

Soctaty and Health
++CharlesE. Srnlth, MD, tn Foreword of "The Indlvldual,
Berke1ey. L967
Behavi.orrrr RusselL sage Foundatlon, University of California,
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available on change in the health
There is a great deal of llterature
field and I have selected for our consideration today certatn concepts and
findtngs that seem to ne relevant to our conternporaJryexpertence. These
lnclude the recent Myrdal Study on Asia, the earlier UNESC0study 't0ultural
Patlerns and Technical Changerrdirected by Margaret Mead and the recent book
by Krmtson of University of California at Berke1y.
In the early l-gl1ts The World Federation for Mental Health and UNESCO
conducted a survey to explore the introduction of techntcal change j-n relation
to menta] health. This study directed by Dr. Margaret Mead pu.blished some
time agox'makes a telling contribution to our current scene. Since we are
as wgently in need of pressing fcrward wi-th new programs with introduced
change as places we lrrere wont to call undeveloped, underdeveloped, or developtng,
we may now be able to learn from the study.
We are assured that changing any one detail in habits and practices will
have repercussions on other aspects of life.
The goal of the study was on
finding ways of facilitating
harmonious change that will not produce too great
a strai.n in the individuals involved and not upon the technical problem of
producing the serviees.
rrExperiencs has taugbt
t have summarizsd some points that may be useful.
that, change can best be introduced not through central planning but after a
study of loca1 needs.rr. . . I'Impersonality is abhorent and tneffective ln arqy
of the societlesstudied.
There is a far greater chance of acceptance of new
ideas if introduced by people who showreal concern.rr. . . t'The aspects of
change - the teacher, the nurse, the worker - must realize their worn behavior,
beliefs and attitudes are not untversal and that the people with whomhe works
- as an expression
rmrst hold to their behavior habits as a functional utility
of his personal-ity and identtty.rl
Since this study proved that introduction of change was disruptive in the
soeleties studied, it suggests that awareness of this should be lncorporated
in proJeets. Dr. Meadrs report suggests that methods for re-integratton as
well as a defense against distntegration be corsldered in situattons nhere
change is introduced,
And now we mrst come to the heart of the matter,
Granted that as ttme
moves on someof orr tasks of advocacy, of interpretatlon and of social action
will gradually be absorbed by consumers and others, often p€rsons more competent than we have been, what in this rapidl-y ehanglng context is the sociaL
workerrs contribution?
What can be the future role?
I believe the unique contribution remains ln the expert knowledge of the
tndividual, hls psycho-soclal structure and sociocultural envirormant. The
soclal worker more than alrnost anyone else is trained to sense the continual
interaction between the person and his life, the indivtdual and hts potentlality.
*'r0ultural

Patterns & Technical Charge.'r UNESCO,1.953,
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I'The person and his environment form a fluld
Sulllvan* says of th!s:
processes
forever transactlon.rr
and relatlonshlps,
set of

and dynamLc

To be fully effecttve in the n€wer role and in the nswar partnershtps, the
goctal worker wlIJ. need to be a sensltive axplorer ln known ard as yet unknown
Greater a.[raraness
reLationships requirtng sklll-, maturlty and broad tolerance.
of the proc€ss of perceptlon as a personal dlmension wtI1 ald ln understanding
need and in teachiqg and sharlng knowledge. Perceptj-on aets as the personalprofessional-psychologlcal screen tbrough which the soclal worker assesses need
This ls the same Frocess nhether on a one to one
and determtnes priortttes.
basis or in a group or conmlttee.
Deep1y ingrained preJudties ard long-standirg cultural responses to peopl.et
their needs, 3.ife conditlons and intangibles become an automattc pert of the
sensing apparatus. hofessional Judgnrnt as to prtorties on progran dtrectlon
thereforc will be op€n or blocked dependent upon the llfe experience and to1whether social worker, physietan or adntnigtrator.
€rance of the irdividual,
A penetratir€ personal description of ability to perceive is gtven by Dr.
Robart Coles flom his early fteLd expertence in the South.* Dr. Coles car"rtes
us through hts grorbh ln perceiving the strength and dlgnity of a black cook
ignorant p€rson - uLwhomhe origlnal\y
lnrcetved as a slnple and relatively
nrns the bossr home and
tlrnately he becomos eware that her executtve abillty
rnalaasher a sophisttcated user of herbs and a gourrnet
her deltcata senstttvtty
cook.
I have suggested that the social workerrs unigue contribution to the
changing fieLd of haeltb services comes from his knowledge of the pslrcho-social
nature of nan and his needs tn relatlon to life clrcumstances and potentiaLttles.
?he social workerts second special area of knonledge lles in his understandlng
of the total-ity of conmunlty senrices.
He does not see the Lndlvidual as a
separate entity - a p€rson requirlng soleIy health servtces - but sick or weLl
interacting with his miLteu and hi.s comrmrnity. In other words, social work
approaeh. In thls fteld he rtrst pnoconmlts the pnactitioner to a hollstic
ceed on the assunptton that ttn indtvidual or patient hes the rtght to the
usual range of life expectattons tn a demoeracy. This meaps at laast a mlnirmrmstaudard of llving,
housing, education, health ger:vtcas, equal opportunittes
for Job tralning and Jcbs. Above all it rmst mean that salrrtccs ard rssourc€s
are organized ln usefrrL ways and especially to he3-pvrlnerable people at
tlmes of stress.
Evan lf we were to dtsregard the right of the indtvldual or pattent to
access to needed conprehenslve eomrnrnity services, our cltnical and rehabiLEl6p
itattve goals as well as our natlonal lnterest would dictate'thatt
opportunitles be nade avatLable for his rehabilitation
ard firnctioning.

+Patrlck l'ftrl1€l[r, Pli.D. on rfSulllvanrtt
nNewsletterrr, Winter, 1 9 5 8 .

Willian

A. Whtte Instttr,rt€, N.T.C.

t+r{ftroseStrength, l.Jboce
Waaknessesrrt
Dr. Robert CoLes, au arttcle Amerlcan
Schol-ar, Autumn, 1958.
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Gunnar l$rdal in his remarkable three-volume report |tAstan Dranailx
dlscusses plannirg for health services and lends strong support to the
tnter-relationship
of all factors tnvolved in health problems. The public
health social worker as he sees the person and as he assesses hls need
rmst take lnto fuli account the relevant environrnental conditions, and
the other measuresneeded to prevent and cure illness.
ft ls well known
to practitioners that the effect of any isolated health imprwement effort
can be defeated unless other needed services are available.
Hence the health
social worker finds himself very often in the role of seeking services that
either do not exj-st at all or to find that they do not exist in a rcay that
i.s urgently needed for people.
Dr. lvfirrdal reninds us that'rthe certainty that soctal conditions are
interdependent will lead the planner to attack the problem on the broadest
possible front; speeifically he will seek to comblne a rmmber of rmrtually
supporting policy measures.rf rrMore than any other t1rye of planningrrf he
saysr frplanning for better health condittons rrust proceed by an intuitive
proeess, wherein segmentedinformation is complementedby informed estimates
and madeto yield the outline of a strategy.rt
Dr. Myrdal also advises that ttevenwhen as a practical division of responslbility,
a namower field !s defined as health policies proper, the planner
in this field needs to keep the wider perspective. But certain nutritlonal
pnoblerns - for instance, providing children and pregnant and nursing wonen
with the protective elements which their diets lack - are problems of policy
for which the health authorities nrust take prlmary responslbllty.
Similarly,
some matters pertaining to clothing and housing come within the purview of
the health planners.
I'ft is the task of the health planners and the rnedical
experts to develop
and eoordinate various policy measures so that jointly,
in the conerete
situation . . , these measureshave the speediest and most wholesomeeffects
in improving health conditions.
To succeed in this physical planning they
need rmrchmore specific knowledge about facts and causal relationships.:
ft is in the process of developing new measures affecting peoplets health
and of coordinating existtng services that tkre haalth social wcrker has a
genuine opportunity to assist in mouldirg policies and senrices in :elatlon
to need. He will bring to a central source elther in his agency or comrmnity
specialized tnformation, clues or facts that, pooled with other data and
discusston with other colleagues may help the planning group to trace the
circular causation of the problem wlthln the health field or in the whole
social system and pran servtces dtrected toward prr.rposive change.
Ma:cimrm
utilization
of the role of the social worker in accelerating
change requires not only motivation and concorn but considerable knowledee

*Asian Drama, Vol-. III.r

pp. L6L7-9
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of the connrnrnlty servlces and gaps, with up-to-date know-how and Judgmeuf
abort connmntty process. Whlle opportunlties to see unmet needs and discuss
them wlth others rnay frequently come to a director or consultant to a spectal
progran, there are arnple opportuntties to tdentify unmet needs at ary organlThe abtLtty to tdentify the psycho-soctal-environmental need
zatlonal }evel.
w111 be related to the op€nness of perception of the worker and his readiness
Griplng about poor resolrrces or
to docunent meantrrgfulLy these sttuatlons.
ser:\rices le a waste of tlme unless there is documentatlon, often then staff
and group consideratton and fuller revlew with others tn the medlcal setting'
The role of the chief social worker in setting an example to staff is
The chtef soctaL worker in todayrs world wilL need nore than ever
crucial.
before to be ready to take lbadershlp in accordance wit'h his principled positlon.
Increasinglyr' the opportunity to pagticipate !n, tmproving resourees and
Actual}y tt was the
the senrices.
sarvlces wtll lnclude those who uttlize
parentsr grorps who origtnally brought together locaIly and nationally the
potenttal sources of service to develop services to rneet t'heir childrenrs
unnet needs. They knew senrtces were not avallabLe and since handteapped
children are in lrealthy famllies as well as poor families, they corLd afford
to set up the coordinatlng nechantsm.
An exarnpla of f,allura to lncludc the repnesentatlves of tha ccnmuntty tn
the pLanntng of hospltal sttes by the maJor connnrnlty pLanning groups resulted
tn such strong neighborhood reactton that the mayor or a metropolitan ctty
As
had to reverse the declslon of the plannlng group to close the facility,
became
it eventually turned out, thts becane the Gouvenou Ambulatory untt and
the ftrst concrete example tn that city of health services developed ln response to expressed congumer need and parttclpatton.
More than that other local neighborhood grorps and other connnrnity obserr,-ers
health needs. It sprred
learned that they wsre not helpless in articulating
ln the cornrrunity and explalns wtry the local coordLnon other slmtlar acttvttles
attng corncil now has orrer thirty groups represented.
The soclaL worker in thts rola and relationship rmrst be nature, knowledgeEe rmrst have standards for commrntty devel.opment and
ab1e, and unafrald.
He wtll nead to search his orn attttudes and be certain
connrmntty parttcipatlon.
that they are broadJ.y tolerant to deal wtth people as they a.re. Readtness to
share spectflc knowledge and expertence ls a must, espectaLLy tn worktrg wtth
people not acsustorned to orr ways of work and cormnrnlcatton.
If we are interested !n change, we ere primartly lnvolved ln people desirtrg
In this connectton I was deeply
change as well as the soclal tnstttutlons.
'rA Crists of Consctence in Health
moved recent\r by the artlcle wlth lts title
Carert by Howard Ennes tn the Anertcan Jotrrnal of hrbltc Health. He asksr &oog
rrAr€ we affirrnatlvely
openlng up opportunlties for
other pertinent questlons:
ldt can take, dlrectly and
are
actlons
horelng,
heal,th?
There
education,
Jobs,
trdlrectly.rt
Leadershlp Job opportunttles for mlnorlty group p€rsons to nove ahead shotrl.d
not be dtctated by momcntar5rshortages tn tbe fleLd or the prosslrre to conform.
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It should be recognized that only when representives of nrlnorlty groups are
ln Leadership roles is there the fullsst chance to utlltze thelr perc€pttong
of patient-consumer need. Mr. Ennes further asks: rrAre we making it posslble
for consumer-citlzens to partlcipate
in our own Lmmediate operattons--to help
'break through the frustrattons of powerlessness?ff. . .rfAre we consciorsly
and perststently seeking to open commrnication, to break through stereotJp€s,
to avoid polarized thlnking, despite apparent misurxlerstandlng and hostility?rt
To cope more adequately wlth rapidly movirg changes in organization methods,
nanlr social workers are acquaintirg themselves with the newer concepts in
and systens management. This broader knowledge of alternative
adnLnlstrttlon.
methods is essential in order to think more freely and to allow greater flexibility
in organization.
There is tnterest in this group tn organizational change in relatton to
the l-ssue of centralization
and de-csntraltzatlon.
Shall. we plan ambuLatory
health centers wlth back-up hospltals at a distance or shail- we contirme the
mammothclusters of btg medical centers? I do not believe there is a sirgle
authorltative
answer other than that we do not knor.r.
Based on the studtes previorsly nentioned there is strong reason to experiment with new approaches tn dellvery of aqp senrtce ln smaller units, close
to the peopLe being served and settlng up a vartety of such experlnents conStaffing thern wtth p€rsons of the area and planntng for opportunttles
cr:rrently.
for these neighborhood people to express needs rmrst be part of such experiments.
But who is evaluating the quality of patterns of utilization
in these
Encouraging objective analysis of nsw sources is important and
exparinents.
the social worker should do so. Changes ln forms and types of service rnodels
are desirous, bui in doing thts, professional and technlcal neasures need to
be developed to assess response and utilization.
Similarly,
knowledge of information and automated systoms rnay perrnit planning for more efficient
service.
Particularly
is it important to utilize
methods to irnprove corumrnication, and to gather and sort faets,

,
i:

t
t:
i:'

The opportunlty to learn of new theorlss of organization can be helpfirl
ln a period of search for a different way of working. Polltlcal
and social
scienttsts as well as nanag€ment systems authorities have rmrch to glve us.
For example, Dr. Wa^menBennls, forrnerly of MII and now at the University of
Buffalo, suggests establishing temporarlr colleges durtng these periods of uncertainty.
In discussing the organtzational eonflict in schools in the inner
cltlesr
Professor lularttn Landau reconmends what he calls intermedlate administrattve
structure, wtth greater opportunity for comrmntty partlctpation
and
the ma:clrmrm
tnvolvement of comrmrnity people tn the effort.
Also in adnialstrative
theory he urges organlzatton structures that producee redundancy. Thts ls a
surprtslng theory to the 'rno-dupltcatlonfr of servf-ce sehool but ls considered
sound as a safeguard ln J.arge bureaucratic s€tttngs where hunan services ere
lnvo1ved.
Evaluation and r,esearch or, at least, feedback rmrst be a part of everly
proglan of change. Where these elernents are omltted or dealt wlth superflctally,
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Whcre ttrcre ls a comtnrntty parttctpatton
the facts can n€{rer be obtslncd.
SrcrT pnoJect should heve somc ncens whereby the
thls secms sven norc urgcnt.
porson! rcsporulblc nay-hrvs factual tnforrnatlon about effeettvcness of thelr
1n-ptrt. We arc rntsleadtng ourseLveg and our lrolrnger collcagucs lttlan we do
not lngtst upon at lcast clcncntary cvaluatlon.
I shouLd }lke to corpludc by rcmlrdtng yotr of thc soctal ayndrorne I menttoned
nno plLace to go aftcr hospttal dtsctrarge.'r I have spoken of some
earlicr:
In
of the deterrents that have bl-ocked us in modif)rtng that dtsnal ptcture'
qy view lt ls the 3-oglcal result of dlstorted values, the practtce of dtscrlmlnation emong orrr ctttzers and the mlsplaced power glven to domtnant grorps !n
the health field.
We
and sufferlng.
Changa ls now cornlrg after a J.ong period of fnrstratton
partlclpatton
period
of
lntcnstve
a
promtsss
be
to
are at the beglnnlng of what
and, I tnrst, lncreaslng sattsfactlon.
that shsuLd be utillzed.
In ttrls phase the sociel worker has responstbllltlcs
There ts a darger of abdtcatton ard wtde swings away fYom hts full partictpatton.
Commltment to purpoalve change bascd on Lnowledge of nceds and lmproved
techniques tn naklng rdapt tlons wlIL asslst hfun tn rneet,tng the challcnge of
change.
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EI,T}MNTSOF DIRECT SERVICEIN THE PUBIJq HE4LTHFIE1D
NEI/\T
Carol H. MeYer,D.S.W.
Professor of Social Work
Columbia Universtty School of Socia1 Work
Whatever other functlon that has been served by student unrest on the
campuses, protest demonstrations tn the streets and the ubiquitous cry for
relivance, it !s evident that the entire social work establlshment has been
shaken. We share this response with all other professions in all other estabis safe ar4ylonger, none is protected from
llshments; no social instiiutton
the dernanafor change. Approprtately, at meetings like this we address ourselves to rrchangtrgperspectivesr" "new elementsrrr and other such concepts
that reflect our neea to reach into the future, which is upon us already in
orr present. These are not easy times for professionals, Just as they are
rather depressing times for Blatks, students, the poor and all struggling mtnority groups. Piofessional expertise is viewed with suspicion, preeisely at
the momentwhen people need services, and since i,n the past social workers
tended to hold out *ore promise than they could deliver, today our very flnest
modas of practlee are peicetved as outworn, if only because they have o1d
It would seem that r.recannot win, no matter what
and traditional roots.
practice is condemnedbecause it ls carrted on in
best
The
stance we take.
a faulty systern of sone kind, and when that practice atternpts to achteve
relevante in the modern worlC, it is accused of lowerlng standards. Thlst
in nryrview, !s the context within which we need to examine our subject today,
nNewElements of Direct Service in the fub1ic Hea1th Field'f. We rmrst try
to look upon onr practlce from the clientts viewpoint rather than from our
own vested intereit viewpoint, because that is the easiest way to knor what
it is that we rmrst do to meet the challenges being rnadeof us. We mrst try
to adapt our practice to the rapidly changirg social forces, because if we
do not, then professionals like us will be passed by, and that wotild be too
despite the shifts in practice modes that rmlst, inevltably,
bad. iinafly,
cone abogt, we rmrsl try to achieve inpeccable standards of profi'ciency
through social nork senrices. This is a very ta1l order, but tt is my
lnrprelsion that that ls why you are all here, to seek these sirmrltaneous
goals of relevance and standards.
In t,1'ls paperr you wtL1 undoubtedly flnd more questlons raised than
answered, and I think that is as it shorld be. For you are tbe experts in
your 6a{nfields, and, yor will know where the answers 11e; it ls ny sole
will be my
lorpose to draw the ortllnes of the issues, and of course it
of
courses
ary
at
hint
Ufas tttat you will notiee lf I should happen to
crossmany
of
our
anottrer
action. As I see !t, we in social work are at
roads, but in this year of 1959, our choice of road to take is more crucial
than ever before. One road will lead to oblivion or at least to the
brink of chaos, and the other road will lead us in a Joint effort wtth the
people
who need qur services tnto a productive, socially responsive era
-of
irefp, health and balance found through rmrtual respect anCtechnical excell"ence. The choice of roads would seem selj-evident, but we mrst be
forewarned that the one I would choose to discuss today is a rocky one.

10
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It ts salutory for our dlscusslon that you happen to rcpregent prbllc
health departments, heaS.th centers and the like, because thts fact places
you on the cutttqg €dge of what seeTnsto me to be the futura node of soctalto the pnograms devoted
serrlce organtzatlons.
Iou profasslonal affillatton
to the publicts hael,th sav6 us from having to berata orreelves for betng too
over-concerned wlth ptvate tnterests and the mad pursuit of pathology. You
It
already have a toe-hold tn the ftrture, and you have had for m8rryyeels.
ts a matter of logic to locate professional pra0tittoners of soctal work at
of thetr llves.
those points in soclaty where people go in the naiural prsutt
A health center happens to be one of the best examples of such a locationl
at least ttre irdividual- cLlent or patient does not have to be rldden with
pathology of some kind before he gets to yolrr services, nor does he have to
'tslgn uprrand artlculete hts problem, vow that he is above aI1 e3.se, gutlty,
confllcted, verbal, and grateful for the help he is about to reeeive. At
ondinartly devtsed ln your
least, I assumethat theso are not the criterla
pnlnrari]y
by
ad fon the publlcr and
because they are created
Dl.agrans,
beeause they aln toward natntenance of health.
Perhaps it would not be reaching too far to suggest that in the public
heaLth model of practice there is room for any of us to be recipents of
service; there is no need to devlsetrwe and theyrtnotions because we too
are of thc prbltc and whlle we mlght serve as experts ln carrylng ort orr
parttcular ftrncttors, there ts no such thtrg as the patient balng a different
breed than ne. In otier rordo, rrcLlentlsmtrts not a functlonel uecesslty;
and the
soctal dtstaoce ts not a raqutste of good social work pacttce,
only thing, r€ can really bs assured that we know better than our elients
are the knowledge and sktlls that rmrst be called upon in order to provide
hihtle thls Golden RuIe of social work practice may
our senrices properly.
seem to be alL too ctrvtous as on€ of our furriamental values to whlch we are
all comrnttted, organtzlng pact,tce approaches in accordance wtth this value
wtII necessltate'some verly bastc changes. To restate the va1ue, the people
whomwe would he3.p are our brothers and our equals, and we would do unto
thern Just exact\r as n€ world be done unto. Adapting our praetlce to thls
value ts not a mere matter of believlng, for new knowledge and sktlls and
n€w organizatlonal rnodeswill flow from the belief,
and lt wlLl not be easy
to acconmodate ourselves.
The value to whlch I am referrlng is not a new one in soctal work,
but what ls new ts the felt pressure fron the people wtro are the consuuters
tn
of alL professtonal seriTcc?EtrEE-f,Fey be heari, itat they partlcipate
the declslons affectlng their ltves, and that they have access to guallty
servtces that are advertlzed by the professions themselves. The vast reerrangements ln power relattonshtps ln ttris country have opened doors for
the eonsumers of serrrlces so that they will be heard; professtonal experts
can no longer naka cLoset dectsions thet affect others, at least they cannot
do so wlthout mnnlng the risk of betrg taken to task.
lf these are tndeed
revoluttonary days., as marked by the buI1 horn, the slt-tn,
thc take-over,
the march, the strtde and above all, the confrontatlon,
then tt wlIL be
n€c€sssrJr to do nore tbeu past€ on ilrw eleuents of eervlce tn otrr dirsct
practtce; tt wtLl be mrr task to exanine our practlces tn a total\y o€ll context.
The ttmes wtIL not watt.
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In rry view there are three major areas of social work practice that need
to be addressed in light of the changing social forces, and thls paper will
attempt to discuss their areas and some of the implications that derive from
them. One is the way in which we perceive the client in his environment, or
configwation.
Two is the matter of the client parthe perffi'-in-situatlon
pffanother
in the terms of service, or
way, the issue of the role
tlcipation
of the professional as expert. Three is the manpowerquestion and how prowill-firnction
fessLonals and non-professional Tffiicians
differentially
toward
the same social goals,
The Client in His Environment
in social. casework practice, the person situation configTraCitionallyr
uration has in the lvlary Richmond and Gordon l{amilton sense meant that eaeh
case is a psycho-social event that has tnner (psychological) anC outer (social)
forees in interplay with each other.
Hamilton gave us a good start r^rith that
a
and
to
extent
it
is still
fornnrlation,
large
a most useful conceptualtzatton
of the social caservorkrrcase.rr However, in the hlstoricaL devel-opmentof caseand value currents that were to distort the
work theory there r,,rereintellectual
original vj.ew of the 'rcasert, and these were, for a t!me, to retard the natural
developnent of the psycho-social interactional concept toward the present day
Sald more Ffrnlif;Te-fdea
transactional notion.
that the person tnteracts witb
tl-r-Ftforces in his environment has evolved to become the ldea that the person is the
pivotal part of the fleld around htrn, which may lnclude his famlly, the organlzatlon of the hospital or agencythat he attends, and even the worker himself....
as well as the political
structure, his culturaL affiliatlons,
his economic class,
the housing he U-ves in, the shcool his children attend, his commrnity groups,
etc. etc. In order to raake the point in its most ra:r formulation, where the
client, patient or individual consumer of professional services earlier was
vtewed in a onar,or at the most in a two-dimensional framework, his problems
and their solutions were perceived as subject to therapeutic intervention throgh
a caseworker-client relationship.
If he were poor or sick or the delinquent
or conflicted, the caseworker addressed the client in trouble with a view
toward changing his behaviors, strengthening his adaptatlons, or supporting
hls adjustments. To a llinited extent, partly becauss there were limited things
that could be done, the caseworker dipped intc the environmental or soclal
arena that trsurrourdedrr the client and work6d onr lncreasirg hls publlc assistance
allowence, getting the doctor to explain the patientrs iIlness, negotiating
wtth the Judge to lighten a sentence, or even treating fanily membersthat
were contributing to the clientrs problem.
Ths rfcaserrhas been defined as an individual in interaction with his speclftc
envtronment, and thls was coneeptuaLization that made one-to-ona interviewirg
a
relevant practtce, because the perimeters of the case were relattvely
fintte
and theoretically,
the social caseworker could contain all of the elements of
the case in his head and he carrled with htm a tooL boc of intenrentions that
were primattly verbal, and usually were addressed to the lrdtvtdual
client
'rfisldrt was out there, and the reaL work of lnte:rrentlon
htmself.
The clientrs
occurred between the worker and the client, as thery taIE?[, felt or acted
out the ideas and feeltngs that were lnterferlng
with the cLlantrs happiness.
As we look back over the recent decades, wa can identtf! several elements
of soctal casework practice that derived from this vlew of the rrcase.fl To the
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goctal casework
-t[i"i- therapeutlc neans and goals were.intrlnstc to the
6xtent that
i,ad-io-fi greit reliince upon tbeories and tools of thc profesalonal
ffiih;d,
rclattonshtp, the most slgnlflcant betng those that e:rplatned and facllttated
the transferenca. Here, we nnrst differenttate between ewarenessof transfercnco
occnr tn all hunan encotrnters end rnost parttcularly tu tfie
rnenlffihat
therapeutlc encounter, and the use of transference manlfest,atlons. Therapeuttc
ncans aul goals called upon usirg transference phenomana,and what more dtd
theae factors cal). upon? They required cllents who were verbal, mottvated and
thug anare of conflilt or gutlt or dlsconfort. To a large axtent such cltents
w6re on a high order of the clinical rar€e of problerns; they were gligigl$
ldtnttftable and they were above all accessible to therapeutlc Lnterventive
-..
of casework canled other deternlnants,
€nd6avors. lnts therapeutic definttlon
besides these that demandedeiactly the right ktnd of cllent wlth the rlght
of sufftci-ent
klrut of problem to be worked. It also requtred the avatlablltty
end lt
tntanriewlngr
therapeulic rnanpowerto provide tbe essenttal- on€-to-one
an
tncreastngly
requlred prlvate offlces, regular lntervLewing ttrnes, and
narrower scope of attention to the cllent, apart from hls fleld of transacttons.
Perhaps this vlew of soclal casework practice mtght have conttrmed trdeftnLtely wlih some degree of succass, but for some eeri.ous iatnrsione of a
llhet ltere som€ of these factors?
number of reality factors.
of problcrn changed, so that the cltntc moved otttdoorsr so
ough the deveJ-oplng use of knowledge
to s
sclence conceptsr that a goblem
soctal
psychology
dynamtc
ard
some
aboui ego
response there were
emotlonal
each
for
that,
charactertstlcs,
had systemtc
the boundaries of
and
vice-v€rse'
the
errviroument,
reverteratlons back from
ftcasetf
pattent
ln a hospital
the
child
For
exanple,
expanded noticeably.
the
present
day
in
He
ts,
problem
alone,
a
medtcal
as
ward no lorger ts viered
own
lts
wlll
be
havlng
uhich
fanrily,
rnenber
of
hts
systemic terms, an absent
part
of
the
He
ls
pr€sence
child.
of
that
ab.Sustmentsto make rrlthout the
organizational strrrcture of the hospttal, plafrng hls ptvotal roLe al.ong wlt'tt
ev€ry slngle member of the hospital staff, {bom the doctor to tha matntenance
He ts a membar of the grorp on hls ward or of the
man who rnops the floor.
cllntc he attends for his special medtcal problem. AJ.thorgh he ts hospltallzed,
in the school strrsten, and he wtLl
he ls to be once again an active partlclpant
of his cornnmnlty and ultinately
pl,ay in hls neighborhood, use the feclltttes
part*ce ln the actlvlties
and provtslons of al-l sallent soclal instltuttons.
In aLL of these transacttons there are potential polnts of tmbalancs between
patlent and tbe lnnnedlate fcces around htn. Ort of such a vtew
the ltttle
rtcaserr
how relevant ls the slngle therapeutlc encounter bstween a
of the
The potentlal diagnostic parametnr of thls case
caseworksr and ttre pattent?
is wlda lndeed, and where there te lnbalance or an upset tn the equtltbrlum
anong the patient and hle lnm€dlate lnflluences, there ts room for a host of
ear1y, pne-therapeutic tnterventton teehntques. These rnlght renge fbom setdtepute anong rnenbers of ttrg hospttal staffr to fantJy
tltqg a Jrrtsdtctional
about ttre tenstons that have arisen due to the abgence of what
lntervlestrg,
rney posslb\y be tJre faurlly itscapagottrrr to plannlng rltb tttc gchool for tutortng,
to- lnvolvfrg a connmrnlty actton group ln getttng lmprovcd houatng factttlltLes
or a day care center, qr whatever. We need not nrle sut the therapeutlc lntervlew, for this may be an eesenttal- conponant Ln the total tnterventlva appnoach,
but we rmst keep ln rnlrd that thc cuc problem ts qutte a blt broeder than the
Thc deflnition
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prevtously defined cllnical view, and therefore the problem is subJect to a
vast array of helping techniques,
one-to-one
What else changed that affected the validit'y of the traditional
therapeutic casework approach? Society chan€led!n magy w_ays. It becameprimartly urban, and this cordition brought widtf it increaslng reliance on public
soclal institutions
to compensatefor lessenod fanily supports. The urban
cordltion brought an increase in crowding and yet also a contirruing sense of
loneliness and social isolation that seem to have eontributed to the popu.lar
rrbreakoutrrin behavicr. lrle need not spel1 out here the results of the generation
gap, uncertain parental di-scipline, racial diserimination, undeclared and
frultless wars, space raees in the face of poverty in an abundant society. The
world is upside dolrn, authorities are not belleved or trusted, people feel
disaffecthd, and nothing seems to be going right !n the bureaucracies that are
lntended to help. What is the clinical definition of all this? Howwould we
tdenttfy the root causes and the symptomsof the disease? If we all are suffering from the impact of our present society, should we all have treatment?
Were we to increase by the thousands upon thousands the rmmbers of caseworkers
in our country, they could not make the world right again, for what is lrrong
r,r'ith the world cannot be f ixed by caseworkers, The one-to-on€ encounter
numbers to nrake a dent upon the wellsimp).y cannot be dupllcated in sufficient
being of the people who need and roant our services, but also, it would not
be the proper prescription
for what ls wrong.
the Terms of Serviee - The F,ole of
We cannot plck up a newspaper today that does not describe sonrechilling
situation where college students chase their deans out of windows, high school
students run orrt,of sehool and dare their teachers to catch them, clinlc patients
parents struggle with school
take over the offices of their psychiatrists,
boards for control of the schools their children attend, and clergymen lead
their parishoners in protest against somerl1e of the cl,urch. Even the most
conservative amongus can no longer ascribe this increasingly untversal protest
psychopathology. It has been said that rfThanks to the
mov€mentto irdivldual
March
beeome
a new form of politics.tt
Negro, the
has
What are people asking for? To a large extent they are asking for submoneyto get along in a money-basedsociety,
stantive things...sufficient
better horsing, schools, hospitals and social services. They are asking for
jobs and Job training, educati.on that ts relevant to their experience, religion
that is brought up to date, and more and better of every componentof life.
But most of all, they are asking for a chance to participate ln their own life
provide for people, the
decistons. The more that public social institutions
personal
people
do they actually
control
feel and tb less
less intimacy do
have over their destinies.
has been said that the rrsource of the publicts unhappiness"+ can be
fsund in the allenation ttrey feel from each other and from thetr lack of parprocesses. If this dlagnosis !s even partially
ticlpatton in irstituttonal
valld, then lt mrst serve as a serlous challenge to the pract,lce of social
work. In the first place, soclal work ts generalSy practiced tn the maJor
soclal institutions,
so when the establishment is ehallenged, social work
It
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practlce wtll be a slgnlficant obJect of dissonance. In tha secord place, etnc€
ioctal work practLce relates more than most professtonal practlces to ttte lndtvldual clientrs style and conduct of hts Life, it more than rnost pofesstons
tn the serrltces betng
wt1l feel the demand.of lts constltuency for parttclpatton
provlded.
Given ttreEb assunrptions, that people need somehowto cornpensate for
and that they are demandlng
an increaslngly brreaucratlzed life in our cities,
what will all of this mean to the
an effective voice in ttrelr own affalrs,
Will tt be possible to
specia3. expertise of the social work practitioner?
patlents
to parttcipate meanlngand
yet
cllents
for
alLow
and
an
expert
rlrnain
ard if not a
possible,
inevltable,
if
not
thts
is
view
is
that
f\rl1y? I{y
The involvement of clients in soclaL work serrrices
preflrred node of pnactlce.
ts undoubtedty a new element .of direct sernrice.
\
soeial work
One might ask what ts new about lt, because tradttionally
or lay
governed
of
dlrectors
by
boards
agencles ard pnograms have always been
pnofessional.ts
conrmlttees who have made po}tctes ard have been in charge of ttB
work. In fact, one of ttB hallmarks of social work as a soclal irutitutton
throgh lts boards and policy nakers of the
is that tt has been reflectlve
currsnts of the times, whenever those tirnes were. In other words, soclal rork
practtce has nwer been deflned tn terms of it's professlonaJ.ism, but always
has been e response to the tnterests of tbe board members m $re polttlcal
groupe angwerable to the tax payara, Whet is nerl ts that the dernard for parand poLtcy nelctng ls comlng, not florn ttre counmntty estebltshnent
tlclpatton
but fu.om tbe people themselves; the rectpients of ser"ttce as board nenbers, lf
you wiLl, are the new el€nent.
As we know from the teacherrs strike in NewYork City, when cornrmnlty
people begtn to take charge of their cnn educatlonal prograns, thts epp€ars as
a threat tc the pnofesstonel educator. I have nev6r understood wt5r, because
parants of schoof chtldren do not ask to teach; they merely ask to participate
and to contro]. the educatlonaL policles that so deep\y affect their childrenrs
Llves. Before we consider the implication of elient partictpatton on soctal
work prrograms, Let us imagtne the comrmrnity process at work in a stratght
in this atrea, because nedlcine...
It would se€rnmore difftcult
medical, serrice.
surgerT perhaps... is the prototlrye of professional expertisa; surely a surgtcal
patient would not expect to perform his orrn operatton, and generallyr patlents
hold their surgeons in htgh rcgard, ard eonstder their experttse I'untorcbablert
ln the terms
by a Lay persoa. Iet, evcn hcre there ts room for partlctpatlon
tJhtle tltre sr:rgeon worrld exercise his sktlls wlth
of serrlce being povtded.
Famer complete eutonony, lt ts not tn fect a matter of his expertise to deternlne the boundarles of tln connrnmlty to be served, ttre bo:rs that the cltntc
horrs, the cost of the senrice, ttn
wlLl be openr the arrangenmt of vtsltirg
nature of the attitudes of mcdlcal and paramedical personnel, or necessart\y
In other words, wen where prothe ktnd of total rnedical care belng offered.
fesslonaL skiLl is as substantlaL as surgtcal prrectice, there wotrld be roon fcr
rtthout dolng any damage
actlve and comprehenstve covnnunlty particlpation,
whatsoever to the quallty of pnofesslouaL practlce.
tn or fleJdt
Could one say less of soctal work paracttce? Pertlcular\y
where soclal frrnctlonlng and hunranrelattonships are the substance of orr workt
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lay people and recipients especlally, would expect to exerclse quite a bit of
In my view, this is nc obstacle to good practtcet
control over thetr own lives.
but is rather an easement if we join the notion of client particlpation with
The two
the idea we mentioned earlier of the client in a transactional fLeld.
view
public
go
we
might
In
ideas
together.
health social work, for exarnple,
pivotal
the client systemically, not only as an individual, but also as the
element in a whole sphere of occurrences, Our patient, client or unlt of attention would not remain the person as a bundle of psychic impulsos alonel rathert
our case would be that individual utro is a memberof his comrmrnity, or the
catcffit
area for the clinic perhaps. He world not be a passive object-to-be
worked, but an active participant with his social worker carrying out the tasks
Imagine the advances
that are essential to his well-being and state of health.
that could be made from our attention to broader views of |tthe caserr in caseothers in the comnrunity in support of a patient,s needs,
findtng, in bnlistirg
in organiztng the comnmnity to achieve sone comnongoa1, in setting up information and advocacy serrrices..,using the people themselves as participants in
their own processes. l'Iy guess is that the person who is at the mcnent the case
would be better served, lrould not have to remain a patient in order to continre
to llve better, and would undoubtedly feel more kinCly disposed than ever
before to the social work service that was so closely in tune with the needs
of the rnodern comrmrnity.
Particlpation
by commmity people in the terms of their own service will
of course rneanthat social distance between client and worker will be markedly
decreased, for practice would becone more or less a joint effct.
This wlLl
not call upon less professional expertise, but mor€, Social workers will have
particularly
to understand f\rl1y and irdividualize
each situation as before,
only the knowledge be.se wllI be expanded. It will not be sufficient
to know
about personality structure or even family interaction alone; the modern
social worker will have to be competent in his knowledge of group ard comrmnity
processes, social poIlcy, organizational structr:res, and how all of these
impinge upon the one irdividual client he confronts. As far as skills are
concerned, the social worker of this mold will need to be as practiced tn
advocacy, working with groups, eoplng with bureaucratic processes, organizatlonal- hierarchies and the Iike, as he has been in one to one interviewlng.
Thls view of modern social work practice will have implicattons that we havenrt
even thought of yet, for it will bring social workers to tha forefront of the
conmunlty as the individualizers
of the urban society; it could be that
soclal workers wlII becomeexpert in helping their clientele to negotiate the
complexities of thls world. This ls a function that is not taken care of
by ar{f otber profession, and is probably the nost significant requisite of
J-ife apparent today. But there will be no possiblity
to emerge as a significant
helptng profession in todayrs world without coplng successfully with the rnanpower situatlon, which lre will commentupon now as the third area in social
work practice that rmst be reevaLuated in light of the changing social forces.
Dlfferentiel

Use of Manpower.

It ls no longer necessary even to commentupon the widening gap between
sers'lce needs and availab3-e manpolrer. Despite the long time ard urderstandabLe
resistance in social work to face the seriousness of the manpowerpnoblem,
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rs811ty has final\y forced us to reevaluate the under uso of professtonals and
to really
It seems that the only altcrnatlvc
thc wcr use of non-pofessionaLs.
uec of eoctaL work
epplylng orrsclvee to ttre approprlate and dlfferenttaL
Thts, of course, ts an lmposstble ldear tn
msnpolrar ts to wltlrdraw servlces.
ltght of tbe aver tncreaslng denand for serrrices, and the fact tg that ln a
there wiII be need for more and
transactlonal vlew of the person-in-sltuatton,
not lcss nanpower. The thcsls about manpower stratery thet I world Llke to
wtoely non-professlonalsuggest here ts that new &rrangements that rould uttlize
trconpensat€rrfor
world
staff shorld be nore ttran an expedlent measure that
professionaLs.
lack of
hoper use of non-professLonaLs seems tndlcated in
pnactice
nrodel I have presented. l'Jhenwe se€ eoclal wek sernrtces
lfght of the
permeatlng a conmrnity, whether that connnrnity be a nelghborhood, a cllnlc or
a heaLth ccnler, then we mrst also recognize the varled hel.ptng roles that
Someof these roles are cJ.early
dertve from ttrlg cpanded vlew of practtce.
pnofesslonaL ln content, whlle othere denand the presence of trdtgenos rorkers,
or college graduates, or htgh school graduatrs.
Whlle time does not permlt us to malceany detatled prescrtptlons trre
about the total menpower sttuatton,
it is important to take note of sore prinicplas that would underly any approach to tJl.e differenttel
use of nanpow€r.
guideltnes
deflntttons
of varlors levels
anong
nrany
for
clear
ls
the
need
!'l.rst
Ef-frrsondf
tn-soclal work. For exanple, the use of the teru non-professlonal
thc quallttcs
ls too gcural aud descrtpttne; tt does not reaIly dtffcrcntht
or firncttons of ataff, exccpt that lt deltrpates the pofesslonal
schooL graduate
fron aLL others.
The use of the term pre-professlonal suggests that the aonprofesstonal p€?son uJ,ttmately wtIl becorneprofessionaL.
WhtLe thls nay occlrr
in sore tnstances, lt !s irnportant to face squarely the fact that the large
numberg of non-professlonal staff to whon rile ere referrlng wtll not go on in
thetr schoolirg, &d thls rIIL mean that we mrst apply ourselves to providlng
a paralleL careet' line for thee soctal workers who wtlI remaln non-professional.
I pnefer the term soctal work tecbnician, brrt there are other terms tbat are
We rnrst only raaltze that when we use terms like casc-atde or soci.al
suitable.
work asststat,
we are saying that the non-professional psrson has no I\rnctton
of hts own witbort reference to the professional.
In such cescs, lt wsuld be
dtfftcult
to devise a car€€r ltne for the non-professlonal, and I arn not sure
that ue rrlll have resolved our manponer problem that nay.
A second cautton to keep ln mlrd ts not to get caught up ln ronnntlciztng
the rrseTEdigenols
rckeri.
Ths poprlar cry that the tndlgenous rorker cen
do better than otber soclal work personnel sirnply ts not born out by fact,
l{hat the lndtgenors worker can do better is often case-fludtng and eef,l.y lnterpnetatlon to the poteottal ETIent of the avaiLable servlceg.
In other words,
the brldglng service se6nn to be a fuactional one for the psrson rho hinself
com€s fronr the particular
cltent group. Deftnitlonally
speaklng, the trdlgeuous
person does not have to be poor; he mtght be niddle c1aes, educated and have
qraltttcs
that resembLe the pnofesslonal worker hlrnself, but hts betrg native
to the population balng ssrred le nbat defiues him as ldtgenous.
Thus, be
nlght be an alcahollc, a TB pattaat, an addict, or repr.ogcutettvc of arly cltent
group. lhe potnt is ttet tn the role of lrdigenors worker, hc orght to ba
vlewed corparatlvely wtth a professtonal worker, because hts tasks rt1l be very
dtfferent.
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in rV view, is that we must save the professlonal
A third gUiding principle
and functions he can do best. Since pnofesstonal education
for thoffisks
the professional from the non-professional worker, we need to
differenttates
contemplate what tt is that the professional gets out of hls graddate school
education that is not achleved by the person who has Learned through arperience
Certaln areas of knowledge and contn life or through on-the-job-tralntng.
as well as a framework of values and use of
sktIls,
trolled use of particular
The
seLf would sarve as a brief descriptlon of the graduate schooL currlculum.
professional ought to be saved to think abort eases and programs, to PE!, to
to managemanpowerteans. lFi6fact
tonsult, to do compLextasks in caffiand
the professionai mli!ffier gap we confront the raw
ffyffie
is that when weE
impossibility of providing sufflceint prrofessionals back a step from their
direet treatment roles, so as to spread the senrice throrgh the
tradttional
It would appear that professionals are
efforts of non-professional staff,
any
lrarmer
or more out-gotng than non-profestraining
their
of
not by-virtue
schooled
knowlecige that they can draw upon
in
sion
work
of
social
eases.
complexlties
or:t
the
to flgure
The third principle that rn:st govern any manpolrer arrangements we might
have to be given certain degrees of freedom of
make is tEETon-professionals
we
reorganize our personnel stnrctures so that we
action or autonorqr. If
utillze
large rnrmbers of non-professlonals and then we reslst glvfug them
in their work, we will not have resolved
opportunltles to find satlsfaction
the problem at al-I.
There are many possible manpowerntodels that increaslnglry are being written
one
about in soclal work. In keeping with the above mentioned prlnclples,
might imagine a team of professionaLs and non-professionals, with tln pnofessional
person responsibLe for the entire nana€lenent of the workload, be that x number
or a neighborhood.. 0n the team he rntght Eave an
of casosr, or a whole clinic,
indigenous worker, two or three college graduates, ord perhaps a high school
graduate. Each level of staff would have its career ltne, rtslng to supervisor
of ',,rorkers or adminlstrator of parts of programs. There ts no end to the posfor imaginative uses of personnel. For example, in a clinic, one
sibtlities
mlght use technicians to be in touch with every patient who eones tn the door,
The professtonal
or who passes by, to let them know that there is help lnside.
mtght make the judgment as to the kind of help needed tn a partleular case, or
he mtght follow up and have a more tntensive diagnostic intenriew to explore
One mtght have a untt of techniclans, wlth a non-professionaL
the sltuation.
to nurstng homes. The
zupervisor which would be tn charge of acfual-referrals
knowledge of where the vacancies are, what the pnogramE are, and who the rnrsing
home personneL are can be gained on the job anl ean bscome qulte an area of
experttse for a non-professlonal" person. But, the dectsion as to who needs a
nursirg home, rather than another plan ought to remaln wlth the professional
kind of use of technlcians is the nodel
worker, Anot&er example of a different
where the professional worker camtes the rrwhole casett and the teehnlcian serves
ttme. Here, the
as hlsrrarms and legsff carrying out different tasks aMbe
area, llke knouledge
technlclan would not develop the expertise in a partlcular
of nurslng homes, housing proJects, welfare departtnents, ets,, but he would
become ocpert iu flexi-ble use of htnself in carrylng otrt n{rrlad tasks that are
necessary in any case. He mtght be an advocate one dgy and a supportlve friend
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to a cltent enottrer, but alwaYs the direcilon of the treatnent tasks would be
deftned by the professlonal.
and thus otr
Each soclal work program wtLl have its own characterlsttcsr
cannot draw the functtons and tasks for personnel that rotrld covsr all posWe can only reflect here on certaln general prtnciples and
stbllttles.
their eppltcatton in specific situatlons rmut remain with the
tllustnattons;
praettttoner.
In any case, the cholce of means and the lmagtnatlve earrylrg
out of progDans are the artful aspects of sociaL work practlce; tlr challenge
to work out the necessarJr arrar€ements ls after all- at the core of professlonal.
Sunrmaryjrnd impllcattons

for soelal work edugation

Thts presentation was based upon the assumptton that you a6 publlc health
praetlce approaches.
soetal rorkers are lnterested in expLoring ear)y interrentlon
We have comnented, therefore, upon the nature of otrr social sltuatlon today
!n soclal work programs, In
which lncludes conrmrntty pressure for participation
Ltght of tte fact that early intervention means preventtve eervlces, we have
noted the necessity for social workers to be available at those locations where
people go ln the natr:ral coursE of thelr lives, so as to find ces€s before they
beccme easos. We have observad thst in the crowded urban world where people aud
er€ so lntlmatcly related, the untt cf socleL work attcntton
cocltL tnstltuttons
hec brcow broader, to lnclude ln the case perlnnter, aII soclal factors that,
irnplnge upon the p€rson. Thls fact lndicates tbat the soclal workerrs repertoire
wt1l have to lnclude technlques that address the person, the grorp erd the comFtnally, the spreading of serrrtces
rmrnlty, as well as organtzational strructures.
wlIL
naeessltat€
tte use of many, marry
borndarles
and the enlargtng of case
w!11
be assigned dlfferenttal.
whom
have
to
of
kinds of sociaL wcrk menpower, all
practice
wtIl
be
effecttve and the personnel
and neautngful tssks so that the
practice.
wt1l rerndin integrai, to that
Since form orght to follow function, the impllcattons for soclal wcrk
educatlon are fatrly obvlous. We need to educate our soelal work students fcr
Even thoryh they may be your€ when they graduate, ttny wtlJresponstbiltf.
posttions of team leadership, progran and caseload managenent,
Ee-[IEilE:E-rn
We need to educat€ otrt students to
consultatlon and organlzatlon actlvtty.
us€ e broad repertoire of sktlls ln worklrg nith interpersonel, grorp and
connmrn
l appear that thts wlIl rnean a Jack of all
tradcs and a naster of nom, but ttre fact is that the world wtl1 not watt; people
actualLy ltve out all of those processes sirmrltane@sly, and they do not tn
llfe dlvtda thernselves up lnto casework, grotrp work and eonnnrnlty organlzatton
for they rtlL be soon
boxes. l{e need to educate crur studcnts to be flextble,
bureaucractes, to
confrontcd wlth demandsto traat, to edvocaterffiE@ttate
glve appropniate advtce, to devtse tasks for techntcal staff, anl always, to
rcflLect the raptd\y changtng forces ln society.
As wc sct out frqn
ls tndlvldualtzlng.
The heart of soclal wck pactlce
I group or e connunlty, wa ete aaktng each unlquc.
the rnasa, a pe?son, a frnl\y,
proccss cal1s upon vast'arees of knorlcdge, and ltE effect
Thls lrdtvtduallzlrg
upon pcopLc ln orr urban soctety wt1l be that of humantztrg the soclal tnstitand eqrnter-acttng tenlble
trnpersonality tnat has becore part of the
ittons,
practtttoners
cannot do less than se::vc as the hunentzers
scane. Social wok
of tbc cnvlronment.
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of GROUP
SU},fi'IARIES
DISCUSSIONS
*Group A
Leader:

Solomon Levy

Recorders: Eml1y D. Alexander
Anita M. ltieis

The grouo concerned itself with the historical factors tha'b l,ave
built up to the current turnoil and demanCfor change in current institutional
It was pointed out that social work wtth respect to health
functioning.
services has involvernent with both the community and with 1,6s tnstltuttons
that deliver health services and probably should play a forceful part in
drawing the two together. Thc profession mi-ght well assumea similar role
in relation to radical and conservative groups in the comrmnity hopefully
reducing the gap that noi,rexists between the two. The broad responsibility
service process is a professional obligation.
to humanize Lhe total
A great deal of discusslon ensued around the question of posstble allies
in this endeavor and how social workers join others or work co]laboratively
to achieve the goals of high quality health serviees. There was concensus
that new currieula and new educational patterns in professional trainlng rmrst
emerg€. 'rfl:atever the new elements and details are, it was agreed that there
should be Joint educational experiences with reli-ated disciplines at an early
graduate level.
The team concept would becomean integral part of training
and therefore a learned method for delivery of senrices in later practice.
This would supplant the present para11el trainlng programs.
Soclal work has a resDonsibility to keep attuned to commrnity needs as
expressed by total comnrunityand to support the contirmed invo'l-vementof
consumergroups. To do this in a balanced way training ln social work should
also include a basie or generic orientation to health concepts and services
from which would energe a flexible and comprehensive approach to meeting
eonmunity health needs. There should be participatlon
in a contirmed evaluation process always supporting the elements of change nee€ssary to meet
constantly emergirrg needs.
Discussion continued around the question what social work needs to do,
both academically and in practice, to gear itself for the roles to be played
in the health fie1d. Schools of social work are interested in getting
Concepts of public
broadly based consideratj-ons of health back in curricula.
health - prevention, epidemiology, a problem-solving approach could have
nmch applicability to the field of social work.
Socia1 work has madebeginnings but needs to do a great deal nore to
becomemore relevant and effective in society and in the health delivery
system. Somesocial workers are, and more need to, reaeh out to young people.
Even at the high school Ievel, they are questioninq, wanting to know, wanting
to be involved. Socia1 workers should welcorneoppoitunities to speak to groups
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There
of than, flrd ways to lnvolve them meaningfully tn a€ency proglams'
and
scane,
on
the
assistants
work
wtII be lncreastng rnlnbers of soctaL
U. prepared to work with them. This will call for a
soctal- workcrs *it
and at--times tenaclty ln overconlrg
htgh degree of wtllingness, flexiblltty
(Most soclal workers have a
poltcy.
oUltectls of egoncy oi Uuriaucrattc
ptece of power theY havenrt usad).
case workersr are accustomedto respondirg
Soclal workers, partlcularly
to pathology. tUe neeb to focus inore onrrthe norma!', on preventlve ard
broadly based services, and on a generic soclal work approach' As an example,
of
.onr*nity health centers have as i t"y to the-ir success the tnvolvement
may
concept really operatesr-the-programs
the consum€r group. UnLess thl.s
'Social
workers by effectlvely playing an advocacy
not realize tielr'potentlal.
roLe could. help a ionnruntty attain what lt wants (and not what someoneelse
wants or thtnks lt should Lave)
Social work has more than any other profession a unique skil1 !n
can and shorld be expanded
That skll1 in- tndivtdualization
individualization.
a
colmrunity'
to a grouPr ao agencyr a whole sltuationr

Group B
Leader: ShirleY A. Nelson

The f,ocus of'the

Recorders:

Etttr l{cCal,l
Jean J6nes

grotlp discusston was dlrected to change tn the health

fteld.
The question r+as rrised as to the relevance of soctal work pactice !n a
The social worker in the health p,rofession ls arxtous
ctrangtgg aociety.
raptdly -hls
of the martt
The practicablittes
to retool skills.
need
role and ttre
as to
youth prosof
ferment
the
wlth
along
mechanisrns
syaten, Ieglslature and furdtrg
The sociaL worker feels trrelevant
sing ui to do, contribute to thls arxlety.
sure of role.
real\y
not
as
but is hesltaut to say arrythire
was ratsed wtth questtons of how mrch
The tgsue of consurner particlpatlon
appropriate,
when
is
consum€r partictpatlon
|s enough,
consun€r particlpation
that there
was
brouglicrut
It
participate.
and doas the coniurner rea3-ly wani to
want
to be indoes
consumer
the
partictpation,
is no reallty withort cousum€r
health
maqy
parttcipation
tn
thetr
does requlre
volved, Feaeral legislatton
programs, but comnnrnicatton ts dlfftcult.
is an overused generaltthe point was la.de that trconsuner partlctpationtt
of a pnograrn? l{e,
facts
all
ln
be
laterested
zatlon, enl trty abo1ld, coDaunrers
and leave out a vltal
soctal workers, nrsh out to get consumer particlaptlon
st p, that ts, ra unrst come to terrns wlth or:rselves as to (f) tne role of the
(2)-ls tha soclal worlgr abdtcatlrg responsibtlity
and orpertise, (3)
"onilrrer,
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the power that accrues to the consumer. As regards point (l+) therftakeoverrrof
some health facilities
recently was by the non-professional staff, not the conmunity. ft is too recent an occurrence to judge whether thj.s actton was ttgood
o1 bad, I' but the ociom of history tells us that to the vlctor belongs the power.
.
Discussion eentered around the quastion of rti-,sl,r
rmlch !s socld.l work threatened
by consumer partlcipation?rr
The chief qualification
for consumer partlciaption
is to be poor, Shou1dnot, there be education or training requirements with social
workers sharing knowledge to increase their capacity to participate;
a1so, to help
the consumer participant to understand and see the social workerts side of the
situation, to develop a real partnership rather than a spr:rious relationship?
It
was stated that social workers really do not know where to draw the line--the permissive approach versus the guidelines.
Further that social workers have not shown
the moral stamina to sayItthis.is not your expertiserttto saytrnort. hhich further
points out the need to know who we are, what we do, and where w€ are at this point
in time.
The involving of consumers in participation
and planning shorld not be an
absolute trysstror rrnorrproposition, but a process d the whys, where, and whats-a thinkirg through and working through, ft is not a sometime thlng but a process
that needs the keenest ski1ls, techniques and sophistication of the social wctrk€r.
It was stated that consumersneed and riant the social wekerts expertise if the
approach is genuine. They are really looktng for help with this concept of participation and giving this help cannot be a 9 to 5 job for the social worker.
The present time is a period of adjustment and the excessive or over response
of the consumer wmst hot be m€t in kird by the social worker. Socia] Workers need
to be a leveling influence and eneourage a positive genutne look
at the situation.
Another area of major diseussion, the statement that social workers in prublic
health do not have the sanction of the medical profession or the community it ttrts
point.
The majority of hospital administrators are physicians. Many of the key
positions in the hierarchy are political
appointees. Schools do not train enougJh
health care administrators.
Public health social workers nmst find not only their
role but the authority to implement needed community health care servicee.
One position was that the social workers had to seII thelr role to the medical
profession, not in a subordinate but collaborative approach. This was ccruntered
by the question of why selI, wby not win? The physlcians know less about community
needs, clinic needs, etc. than the social worker. The social worker rmrst initiste
aetion to gain recognition and airthority to utilize knowledge. Why should medical
care not be part of the social rather than vice versa.
The physicians have the sanction and use authoritatively
without the knowledge
basel the social worker has the knowledge base but not the sanction.
As follow-up to the polnt that social workers have to seII their role, ln
historical perspective, assuming that soclaI work had its beginning in.medlcal
ttsluggingi it ot t in a
care in r9o5, 6l+ rears later' the social worker is stilr
system that seens to perpetuate the social workers role as handrnaidento the ptqrs ic ians
There hlas a real questionirrg of the rtsellingn approaeh and its
bringirg about needed ehange.

relevanee to
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Someof the new legtslation wlth the tnclusion of social serrrices as a condltton of furdtng has effeeted some change. Also, lt was stated that soctal
work tnfluence on medlcal educetton ts an area that needed more tnput.
The question was.raiscd as to wtry the expressed negativtsm about the professton. there are soctal workerc ln every kind of setttng and an tntegral part of
the system. Social workers undarml"nethelr own professlon.
It was stated that
eoclal work is there, but the bother ts limited use of the soclal worker by the
medical profession, and the growtng dlsenchantment of tir new social work graduates.
The counterpotnt was made that the eoneept of I'how ls the doctor gding to use the
social workerrtis a rnisdirectlon; why not develop services i-n terms of personsl
needs?
The next rnaJor area of discusslon, centered around how to oet priorittes'in
a partl.cular setting, such as a general hospltal,
The soeial worker is faced wlth
overwhelmlng needs and llrnlted resources.
There are lncreaslrXg referrals
of chlld
abuse, attempted sutcides, rmrlt!-problems famlLies, etc., and increaslng fmstratlon of the social worker. It i.s dlfflcult
to make a decision of social work
prtorlties,
lf not tmposslbLe, when the adrninistrative policy of the hospital is
to see all persons rn;hosgsk cerg.
The social worker needs to broaden approach beyond the confines of the hospltal or the health department. To seek a ray of breaking into the cycle befce
prbblens get qut of hand. But thg questlon ts trhor to identlfy potential problems
early, to intervene earJ.y, to prevent ttre occurenee,rr The social worker needs
data to document problems, or !f having the data needs to ftnd an effective means
to use to the fullest.
The soclal rorker needs to know what I'populatlonrt is coming
to the facility,
and what "populationrt is not coming.
But then the social worker gets back to the crucial dilemma--the r:rgency of
helping people irl paln versus the broad view of documentation to bring-Ahf
social aetion and change influenctng many, and involvlng the connrunity and legislative body.
0n the other hand, if the social work staff assumes more responstbLlity than
they can deliver serrices, or do not define priorities
and establi-sh lirnits, overtlme, they block recognltlon of need and actlon by the comrmrnity, and needed change
ln the s;rstem. A posltive note was voieed ttrat lf we could get other things functtontng well, such as family planntng servtees, day care, etc., mayte the social
wek staff would be sufftctent
to rneet ths urgency of helping people in pain.
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Gr.oup C
Leader: Mauricev.

Russell, Ed.D.

Recorders: Enolia B. Archinard
Selma Cohen

The meeting openedwith Dr. Russell inviting commentson how to deal
with the broaC topics introduced and how to move from theory to applicatj-on.
Discussion started around problems of personnel, the kind of staffing
indicated, accredltation siandards needed, and the varlety of functions and
jobs suggested by the position papers. The questions centered about whether
needs should first be determined with prograns planned according to needs or
whether manpowerconsiderations should govern progran design. Consensuuwas
expressed as focusing on needs and programs before jobs and of interrelating
the Job-manpol,ror
problem with the program design.
llanpower needs were discussed in some detail with focus on current experiences in broadening the professional comretenceof the sraduate social
worker and in identifying the elements of parictice which couta be performed
by the social work technician. One of the ingredients identified ls important
in affecting the team practice between professionals as well as the team of
professlona1-non-professlonal was that of personality.
ft was thought this
could not be considered effectively
ln setttrg up prograrns but could be considered in alloi;ing successful denloyment of personnel as individuals develop
within the program.
The group r,rasbrought back to Dr. luleyerrsreference torrnegotiating the
complexities of life.tr
Somespecific programswere described wtrictr utilize
both Iulastersdegree social workers and social work technicians on varying levels.
A problem eentered approach was suggested, It '*as thought functional- foi tfre
professional to use his skilI to identify the problems, to identify and analyze
a variety of needs and then organize the Job assignments. Competenciesshould
be isolated rather than the people.
In utilizing technicians, the necessity of advancepreparation of existlng
staff was stressed. ft was also pointed out that there is a need for a period,
of demonstration rrrhenone of the extra functions of the professional is to
encourage and support tire technician.
It was suggested that basic training
be given before employmentby training centers ouiside the agency (such
Careers) and that ongoing and *ore sp-cific in-service trainlng te planned
"r"N""
within the employing agency. Suggestions for this trainirg sh6u1d be planned
around the serviee qiwpn- i p
(1) agency structure and f\:nction; (z)'trpes
of servic"u gi.,"n] ?ij-;i";iii3
with r^rhichtechnicians can achieve
"rrignnents
success.
Technicians in varled professional fields were seen as able to perform
successfully in a different not necessarily lesser roles, and that a process
of professional idffiflffiion
of job elemlntF?as nec€ssary. Technicians
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nnrgt bc givan time to l-earn dynarnlcs of tralnlng and structure wtth,ln which
earvtce ls givan. they are then capeble of looklng at thetr own problcns ln
pt€r suP€rrrision corrstnrctlvely.
Job pcrformince and tn utlltztng
It rag potutcd gut tbrt discusston had focused l,a,rgely on lweLs of backgrornd rather than on level-s of need. Questtons were thcn ratsed. Wtt?t needsenC not belng nnt? What kirde of serrrlcos are betng trlEd
ire bctng tdentlficd
needs tn llalson with tlr corto ftll. nceds? Do heaLth workcrr help identlf)
Eow can consllne?s be used most effecttvely
sumers? How are nsedg ldcnttftcd?
ln plannlr€ servtces?
These questtons bro:ght out the trernendqus ccrmploctty of rnodern health
to aLLow changes was
Flexibiltty
prroblems and ln the deliverT of serslces.
staffs tn rmltlInrlttdisclplinaqp
itrorght essentlal ln prograrn planntrg.
dlrclpLtnary sctttngs ts rcqulrcd.
Impllcatlons for social" work educatlon rvere discussed. Social work graduates
Learntng/teaching
nmst ernpnasizeto schools the changes demandedin practlce.
as an
placed
on
consultation
emphasts
more
and
broadened
be
settlngs sho1rLd
of
breath
The
f161ds.
health
the
needed
lu
skllls
exarnpll of the addltionaL
soctal
es
expertncss
ln
for
chotce
necd
polnted
rtth
some
out
ptrblic heatth ras
icrrk aatXodology ts aquetly broad. Short coutluuing aducatton sentuars wera
iolutlotr to thc rrcd to broadcn aod pcrfcct a variaty of
!.ro rl onc pcrtble
soclel wck mathods. Ihc hopc wes €xgresssd that, tn thc purh for cxterdcd
soclal rork practtce mthods, dtrect trcatucnt should not bc throm out'
particularta
tralning where this was:Eeen as core knowledge. Thts
tn tnlttal
was related back to Dr. Meyerrs commentthat the roLe of pattent advocate and
of comnrntty developcr wll-l evcntual\y be fetr:rned to the consun€r. These are
roles whtclr- arG nurGnt}y bclng strcssed by nrary schools ln response to current
need and .an:rent ctudent lnterest.
'The Insecurity of the hofessiontrgets
work).
in the way (of parttalizlrg
one
else
wes
no
there
We neglect to partlaLtze tasks whtch we took over because
parto
ourselves
We do not addrcss
arornd to do thcm at one potnt tn htstory.
althotgh
tasks,
of
klnde
or to say H! wlLL or wlll not take on certaln
tlaltzlng
soctaL rorkers are bcginntng to say nnor'. In thts ktnd of approach, re have to
ebort'. the consuner of the serrrlce.
thtnk ulttuate\y
social workers are oot built tnto the
We do have sonc legttfunate qua}n:
Dtrcctors alraady bave dtfficulty
upper declsion rnaklng lcvels of orgentzattors.
tn gctttng hdgets for l{SWs. The fcar ts tbat iJ tJrey alao esk for non-l{SWs
yho are snbscgtrently eccn to be doing what appears to be the eama type of norkt
adrninistrators 1111 challcnge thc need for so meny cpenslvc !'lSWs.
The questlon was raissd
in this way. For exnrple:
for the dentlst, ytt tociel
,0nr arura r*as thet thlt ts
lnsaeuf ltlas.

as to wtry social workcrs hcae to JustlfY thernselves
the dcatal atd li not peaurncd to be a replacernent
wcnkcrs are the last to be addedr ttn flrst to go.
Othcr grorpr hgvc thc ssnc
our tn-grotrp fccIlug.

Atry rolc ?r! can plry tn rbJor organtzattonaL cbenge doce uot carrly ttrc
tnrpllcattoa thet re nccd to gtvc up dlract practtce completcly.
If re dld, re
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would not be as close to the changing need of the consumar as we need to be.
Dr. Russell suggested that we focus on the ktnds of problems and issues
raised by this mornirgIs papers.
The commentwas made that we are not sure what it ts that the social rrorkers
fear to give up, as in this period the patient sets the pac€r sets the need, and
each level ( of social wcrk practice) will give to th patlent what it is at,le
to give. If this is so, the patient dependson us not so much for solution^to
his olm problems, but rather he expects us to change the Establishnrent which interferes with his functioning or achlevtng of his goals. fn order to meet this
expectation we need to consider to what extent we are involved in a significant
way with developing and modifying structure, the problems of centralized versus
decentralized structure for example, and hor we are trying to effect changes in
our structure and service glving,
The inquiry was made to what degree do you
participate in discussion within your cnn structure? One reported that her
unit participates :LI the way from the administrative committee throrgh committees
on mon€y, how records are set up, and in turn funnels back to these committees
what the Health Aids find in the conrmrnity.
Fbomthe Federal level there !s strong support for incorporatlng social
workers in the planning boards, but we do not yet harre one at the state planning
leve1. Childrents Bureau keeps lists of the number of soctal workers. There
ere none in the state health departments but we do have them in the special
prcjects.
Thls partly due to civil service problems where pay scales are not up
to the level r,rherethey can recruit.
I{oney comes in boces and people land in
boxes and not at the right administrative levels.
Childrenfs Bureau is currently
reviewing family project plans. They find that social workers are expected to
do financial eligibility,
get appliances, etc. Thts indicates the conception
the communityhas of our function.
In these plans, social workers were never
involved in the plannirg.
The questions was raised as to whether the federal
agencies could get together to link these issues.
We need to think in terms of tasks and what we can do to further the task.
(re: partialization).
We also need to consider hor do you prepare wekers and
determine the qualifications
for these levels of tasks.
Social workers are not in these policy making groups and we shorld be there.
Preparation for this role is a responsibility
of the schools and they are not
preparing workers for this.
Whena worker is first out of school 90 per cent of
his time goes into practlce and 10 per cent to administration.
As they go up
the ladder, this proportion reverses. Schools of Soctal Work do not teaeh
management,this can be obtained better from a School of Business and a course
in business managernent
was strongly recomnended. The grorp was quite defenslve
about this comment,but this recorder regards it as a sound idea.
We have to decide what do we want to be
We also need sornepolttical pow€r when social
couruntty people they, in turn, glve a great
needed to achieve thelr goals. We should be
upheaval- and change.

there for and proceed accordingly.
worl:ers becomeinvolved with
deal of help in getting what !s
taking advantage of the current
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to
In the rnodel cltles plans, people do not glve thc htgbcst priortty
pnoJect
glve
on
a
and
lt
to
hourlng.
Thcy
look
hcelth, but ratier
emplcyrnant
elt en opportunity for eurploynent of the people ln tho Brc8r
sttll

Strength, courego and clarlty tn add.ltion to knosledge are needed. We
for u6.
let other peopJ.edo our tnterpretation

Group D
Leader:

Kurt Retchert, Ph.D.

Recorder:

J. Allen Young

The personc asstgned to Group nDn rmmberedfrom abotrt 28 to 30 pcople
all of whomexpressed great lnterest and enthusiasm in the dtsucseion. They
reprresented a wide rang€ of types of Health programs as walL as a good varlety
of agency sponsors ln terms of publtc, private, netional, state, ad loca1
agencles. A good number of the grorp memberswere dlrectly tnvolvcd tn the
problems of cormuntty parttctpatlon,
the main subJcct urdcr coneldcratlon, ln
Othcrs antlclpated these probleurs ard orprcssed a deglre to be
thclr pacttce.
pnaparcd rlth tcchntcal lnorlcdgc ad the benftt
of apcrtcnc€r
d others tu
thts area of professlonal twolvement.
Our disucsston leadcr, Dr. Relchert,
qutckly cstablished report and pulled tbe groLrp togethar by tntroductng htu.self
and ldentiffrng
the mernbersand the programs with whlch they were worklrrg. We
spent the first ten mlrnrtes to indicate how the dis{usslon tlma should be used.
Several toptcs ltere proposed for the discussion. Most of then were tn the form
of questlons.
Arnongthese toptcs l{ere: What are the lechnlquee Used to DeveJ.op
Inadershtp Partictpation?
How do yod'fwoJ-ve the Peopla of the Conrmrnity when
the Gutdelines of the hogram are already Set? How do you inaintaln Good Standards
when Usirg Indigenous Workers in a hogram of Corurmnlty Developrnnt? Hor do yotr
Flnance a Prograrn of Medical Socla1 Senrlce in the Face of the Bislng Cost?
lrlhat ere the Ways in whtch Soclal Wcnkers Can Influenee State leglslators
ad
the Amerlcan Medical- Assoctatlon? What are the Methods for involvtng Iagtslators
in the hoblems affectlng Socta1 Work as these Problerns are Identtfted?
What
ls the Best Medta to Use when lorrtre Worklng Alone as a Soctel Worker ard
lfust Relate to a Nunber of Counruntty Organtzatlons?
Hor do yotr Dcal wlth a
Conmtrul.ty nbere there are Dlffarent
Iarguage hoblems? Whst tc th€ l[ature of
(cl,tent) Advocacy arrl Exectly hor can tbe Social Worker ltclp ln thts Role? l{hat
Aides Can bc Glven the hofeeslonal in Accepting the New Taaks Confronted by
Soclal Workcrs? Hon Can thc Professional Socla1 Worker Sharpcn hts onn Sftik
atd Change hts OwnAttttudes to{ards the Cllent, and ttn Cltlutts Needs? (Ttrls
tncludas the attttudes of agency board mernbers.) llhat are some of the Problerns
of staff Peofessionalg ln thetr Renote Relationship to thc Poltcy Maktng Grorp?
(Thls ref,ers to ttn old board structure and staff relatlonrhlp
tl thoge'borrds.)
The toplcr suggcat'ed rtrc tntcr-rclrted
cmrld bc handlcd togethor ln thc dtccutaton.

and secnrd to fo'rn clucters

tbrt

_lhe flrst part of the dtscusslon seemcd to center arornd hon conmgnity
people ( consuners of s$:vlce ere betng lnvolved ln the vutous pr$llc tteatlU
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Care programs around the country, and the techniques being used to accompllsh
lr,trat appeared to be the Confrontation technique, was one that seemedto
th!s.
create the most concern, and evsn anxiety for some memborsof the group. Reference was made le 'rsfrockrraspect of this technique - such as loud talk' inap
propriate words, "telling it like it isr" on the part of eommrnityresidents, in
I
the efforts to bring about change ln agency policy cr pDDgramdirection.
problen.
However,
of
this
resolution
was
a
there
conclusive
dontt believe that
there was general acceptance of this as a technique, and one to be expected; one
that social lrorkers r,nrst be prepared to deal w!th. Another technique mentioned
and described as a rtphorg'tttechniques was that of the tendancy to brir:g members
of the community onto agency boards, prima,rily because of their verbal talent,
thejr susceptibility to rrbrainwashing,r'and their amenability to beir:g directed
as to.rhat the pcwer forces on.the issues and questton. There was sornethingof
a debate over the ethics of this technique. The group was not so sure that the
coaching technique was all bad. This was described as one useful method comrmriIf it is a one-way street where the communication
cating ideas, if done properly.
ilestablishmentrrr
it maybe bad, If the comrmrnityresidents
only goes out from the
are coached on comrmrnicatingtheir ideas and understand how to draw feelings
from the comrmrnity, it can be very good. A rnrmberof examples of how comrnunication
is established between the comrmrnityresidents and the decision makers in programmingwere given. It was indicated from the discusslon that comrmrnlcationis
extremely important.
0n the subJect of corrnunity participation through representation, several
One model call-ed the Paralled
models were proposed which made this possible.
strueture, suggested that a second agency board be established, consistirg of
The traditional board ard the neighborhood board would
neighborhood residents.
paralled
functions and power, and wculd infuse into the decision making
have
proeess, ideas corning directly from the comnnrnityin terrns of programming. This
model would prcTlCe further consideration of two different sets of priorities
and two Cifferent agenda"", eaeh agerda representing the interests of the paralled
boards. It would make poseible a forun fcr dlfferent points of view, The second
For every professional- employed
model offered was the One-to:une representative.
-worker,
etc. -- there would be a commrnity
doctor, nurso, social
!n the program
planning
body. Their dellberations
representative in the decision making and
-,rou1dprovide an opportunity for exchange in attitudes and would be an educational
process for both sides. This could work to enhance the program.
There seemedto be general consensus in tho corments that social work in
has a long way to go in catching up in the
comrn:nity Health prograns stiIl
participation.
In someof the corrnents could be detected some
area of consumer
pressure, both internally and externall-y, to push atread in plannlng for this
kind of lnvolvement. There were feelings expressed that we were at a point
The cornrnunitywtll not let us stop, because
where we could not stop this pursult.
the need for eitizen participation was identified ad initlated by comnnrnity
membersin the first p1ace. The concern at this point seemedto be, rrHowdo you
proceed in the most effective way? No real guarantees of success l.tere offered
of the group nenbers. The group became lnvolved in the questton
tn the suggestlons
-hlho
possesses it? Whosehad it in the past,? How ts tt used and what
of Power.
are-f,tre-motivations for power? Throughtotrt the dlsucsslon there wer€ feelir€s
expressed that the Establishment, of which social concern and even confusion as
to r.rhomsocial workers should listen, and with whomsocial workers should identlfy.
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In fhrther discusslng who makesup the communlty, abort whlch tre should
be'concerned, sone grorp membersfelt that tn HeaLth progrems, re shorld only
be concernedwith congum€rsof service -- those p€rsons who af,s recelvlng the
.servlces offeredr, rather than those who represent a geographlc connnrnity or
a connnrnlty of rcpes6ntatlve agenctes. &anrpJ.esglven of how the forrner model
has worked effecttvely ware tn pograms for Retardatlon, after care, and that
bond among
of pregnant gir1s. It was feLt that there ls a stronger ccmmon
consuners of service, than tn the general connmnity. The servtces have a more
personal rneantngto tba parttclpant.
The questlon was ralsed, rlrfhat ln fact
can people, who are not consumers, contrtbute to the planntng process? Can
they reaLly have a bona fide lnterest? Ho'r can thls be done vi.thout tbe risk
non-servlce connected, i.rrelevant lnfluences?
of outslde polttlcal,
The groupls attentton was turned toward themselves as professlonal
soclaL workers i.nstde tle Egtabl,lshnent. Howcan we us€ ou pr"ofeeslonal
skllls and trflusnce creattvely? Connnentsfrom the grorp suggested that ttp
soclal wekerst awarenessof tnrmanbehavior, grsup tnter-actton, and general
knowl,edgeof the commrnity, can be very useful in lnterpretlng to agency
admlnistratton a comiunttyrs need; feellngs and desires. Soctal workers shsuld
use thetr influence wlt'h agency admtnistration to make changes that wstrld
asstst lri neetlng tbe needs of the commrnlty. Can social workers afford the
rlsks twolved, or must wc telce the rtsk and be prepared to accept the conlrcqucncce? 0roup nodbarg debated brlefly on peroonal connnltrncntvcrsus
profoss Lonal, responslb lL1ty,
A nunber of state and regtonal peopLehad dtfflculty
ln identifying their
commrnity, Howdo yor relate t'o the restdents of a whole state? A suggestton
was offered on the use of a quest,tonnaire dlreeted to consuners of strvlce,
asktng them whet their corpLalnts are and what they would llke to see tn the
way of sqrvlce tnporrrements, Ia an exanple where thts ruethodhas been used lre
were told that responss from consumersof service confirmed what professionals
tn the agencyhad antlctpated programneeds to be. It was f\rrther stated that
thls methodprwldes good documentationfor other purposes, such as funllng,
and etc. Another exalpLa clted: After aII efforts at cormrnlty organtzatton
and techntques on tha part of professionals had falLed to get a rat control
program, a publle reLattong flrm was hired to develop a prosan to get the support of the leglsLature.
Thts was especially dtfflcuLt slucc the cont'rol and
deelston was to be madeet the stet€ governnental lcvul,. In another axpertence,
a pofesstonal sar the need to bring about changeln tha condittons at a prtson
hospttal. Whenher efforts felled as a staff norker, she ge1r6tle newspep€re
ttp and the pubLlclty resultod ln charglng tJre sltu,atlon.
In the sam6connectton,
one rnemberof the group offered the use of oneself creatlvely as a ctttzen
(rather than a professtonal aoclal worker) at lnformal soctal gatherings, such
as a clan bake. One can ncet hls rcpasentetlve on an lnfcnal basls - engege
hln ln dlscusEions of pnoblens of the agency qr comruntty, calIlng attantloa
to thtngs that he mlght do as an offtclaL of the state. Thcrc was son6 raictlon
fronr the group to thls suggeetlon 1!om the potnt of vtsr of ethtcs, rhtch lead
tbc grorp lnto the dlsoraloa of tbr lrofesstonslra rtgbts as e cltlzro - hts
lncl.lnatlon to subJugate hts clttzcn role to bts profeattonal rol€. Uer&ers of
the group cautloned agalnst 11,L-plannedend tnapproprlate strategles or trchnlques
and the harm that thts can do to the cIlcnt or th commntty. Thls suggested that
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we should ask ours€Ives, rr!'Ihatif the strategy doesnrt work out? WtlI the cllent
be better off? Does the change r.16are making toward represent real lmprovement
or will the situation for the client be worse.
The group became somewhat concerned wlth the nature of the contract of ttr
professional social worker. \dhat ts hls responslbiltty
to hts cmployer in conpartlcipation?
go
with his loyality to
necti.on with citizen
How far should he
the agency? At what point does a professional reputation and other job possibilWhat are the ethical questions involved?
ities?
Time did not permit full coverage of all questions ori-glnaIly raised. However,
a rmnber of points were covered in the discussion that were not i.ncluded in the
original agend.a. Someattentidn was given to areas in which social workers need
to reinforce their knor,fledgeand understanding. It was pointed out that social
workers could no lor:ger afford to limit thelr knowledge anC skiIl to direct
practice of social work, but needed to have understanding of administrative and
organizational behavior -- hor.rto negotiate in a bureaucratic organlzatton. Social
work knowledge needs to be hroadened to include business methods. Somethought
should be given to the plror
of soclaI work in the hterarchy of the organizational
strrrcture.
Additional srills are needcd to offer the infl-uency that we, as a
professional gr@pr are capable of, if we are to effect soclal change.
In response to this new need for knowledge, a number of references and readirgs
were suggested, the complete list of which I was unable to note.

-_

t-.
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RUBEIJA - A LESSONIN HEALTHCARE
Louis Z. Cooper,M.D.
J o a n n aM a r g o l i n , M . S. t A . C . S. W .
Barbara Fedun,8.S., R.N.
NewYork University Medtcal Center
Rubella Btrth Defect Evaluation Project
NewYork, New York
be wittr you this morning. Yor are a very key
Dr. Coopgr. I am happy to
'health
servlce because yorrr di-scipline allors you
group-it-Gffif
daiiverly of
bounit allows you to cross categorles and traditional
to have such flexibility,
our
dries and to range widel-y throughout the comrmrnity. It is no secret that
connmrnlttes need some sort of organtzed way to flnd out what serrrices are needed so that systems can be organized for delivering this serviee. trYomrY experlence, I think your discipline has a unlque opportunity to help lead the way in
this endeavor.
l,ty own field of special tnterest is control of lnfectious deseases' This is
It has been an aye opening experhsw I got lnvolved ln ttri.s probl-em of rubella.
trchntques, tt ls fairly easy
qutte
wlth
the
current
frankly
tence to na because,
a
hospttal and fcr ttn practieirg pWslto take eare of most tnfectlous disease in
cian to take care of most of the rest of the infectlous dlsease rtght in hls offtce
or over the tel-ephone. The rubella epidemic 1961r and its consequences have shown
me that there ls a rmeh more fundamental and important dimension to the dellvery
of health service.
We wish to erpose our experiences and some of our ignorance to yor today
because I think the lessons we have learned are applicable not just to a particular group of children -- not to Just children with congenital ntbella or to
children with other congenital impairments, but to all children,
Barbara Fedun ts the hrbllc Health Nurse Coordinator in the Rubella Bilttt
She does literally
understand the hoject activitLcs
Defect Evaluation hoJect.
ttlnslde and outrf and bears heary responsiblility
for deliverT of comprehenstve
heaLth se!:vice. H€r descrtption of patient orientad ProJect firrrctlons ril1 be
carried fornard by Joanne llargoltn, hoJect Social [orker nho wt].L descrlbe our
medtcal care alone ras not enough;.
efforts after we reaLtzed that traditlonal
I&s. Fedun. Mlss i'largolln and I are going to teII you about orr personal
invo1ffihtheprrob3-emofnrbel1a.IwlILcenteraroundtheRube11aProJect
itself while Mtss MargoLin will tel1 more about out irnrolvement rith the comrmrnlty.
needs, but whan we
It ts welL lmowntp,,EU that normal children have sctain
consider the needs of a handtcapped child, these needs become more complex. I\trfierqqtr
whan en cpldculc ceus€s a sudden and enormous lncrease ln the rnrnber of
handicapped chlldren, the problow are co/mpsundedmary-fold. In the sprlng of 196l+r
a nrboLla (German Measlas) epldemi.c swept across the Untted States affacttrg
thousands of wcnnentn early fsgnancy.
In the NewIork metropolttan area loue,
wer one thsusand lnfarbs were born from thls eptderntc witb somc forrn of corgcnttaL
naLfornatlon caused by nrbella tn prcgnanqf.
Ths handtcaps renge fbom hearlng
loss on\y, to nnrlttple trrvolvenant wlth haarlng l-oss, cat,aracts or glaucoma,
cardlac l-cstons end rluro-nrote
or any comblnetlon ther€of.
retardatlon
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Bellerrre Hospital in the NewYork University I'ledlcal Center complex has
In 1961, a rubella laboratory
long been intercsted in the pnoblem of rubella.
was established in the hospital to study the disease and to work toward development of a vaccine. This was still
the only rubella lab in the NewYork Area
It was natural that doctors throughout the comwhen the 196i+ epidemic struck.
and laboratory consultation here for many pregnant
nnrnity would request clinlcal
womenand their infants.
After more than truo hundred lnfants had been seen in
the spring of 1965, it becameobvious that some kind of program should be. set
up. i,Iith an energency qrant from The National Fourdation (March of Dimes), the
Rubella Birth Defect Xvaluation hoject was established in i4ay, 1965.
The Rubella Project combinedthe skills of the pediatrician, cardiologlst,
neurologist, ophthalmolotist, otolotist,
audiologist, public health nurse, social
worker and lab technieian r^rhoprovide complete meCical eva.luation of children
r,^rLrose
mothers had rubella during pregnancy. The purpose of our multidisciplinary
project is to characterize the natural history of rubella and to establish gutde]ines concerning diagnosis and management. My role, as Dr. Cooper mentioned, is
Coordinator of the Project.
This means that I arnresponsible for coordtnating
all the medical services for the children in the Project and supervisirg the office
activities
so that the services are carried out.
At the present time, we have studied more than six hurdred children with rubella syndrome. Approximately fsur hundred children remain in active follow-up.
Sixty-five
children have died and approximately forty children have been lost to
and twentythe study. Twenty-five of or:r children have been tnsfttutionalized
care. Most of our patS.ents
five or more are on waiting lists for institutional
are four and one-half year olds from the 1961+epidemlc. But,, at the present tlrne
we also service thirth-five
infants under the age of forrteen months reflecting
presence
of
continued
rubella
in the child bearing population.
the
Three days
The ususal weekly schedule in the Rubella ProJect is as follows:
pediatrics
approxlmately
are reserved for
examinations. One ehtld is schedule for
an hour and a bour and a half visit and four children are scheduled per day. This
is the most important vlsit of the year. It is at this tirne that all the loose
ends are tied together.
The family has a chance to discuss wlth the doctor what
has gone on, what is planned and what ttrey may expect for their child during the
comlng year. Problems wittr schooling, managementin the family and the commrnity
are discussed and recommendationsare made. One day is set aside for specialty
visits (i.e., sessions r,rith the eardlologist, the optrthomologlst or the neurologist).
Naturally, these doctors can see more patients in a shorter time period.
We utilize the services of ttre Hearing and Speech Clinic of the Department of
Otolaryngology at NewYork Universtty l{edical Center for:r days during the week.
Approximately fourteen chlldren are scheduled for audlology testing per week.
We have found it most beneficial to start each day with a morning meeting.
This is where tho coordination of the patientrs ca^re is accomplished. We review
all the patients seen the previous day. The ProJect staff is brought up to date
on the curent status of the ch!I,d, and placement problems or need for further
evaluation is brought to the attention of the proper persons who wil} contirme
to work with the child.
A typtcal child who rve feel has received coordinated
service is one who came to u.t with hearing 1oss, bllateraL cataracts, heart disease and some neu.romotorretardation.
In early infancy, his cardiac lesion was
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and
Later, he had cataract surgery bilaterally
repalred without complicatlon.
Industnial
the
wlth
prop€r glasses. tie bcgan home tralntng
then hs was fitted f;
He was
he was ready for more intensive tralntrg'
Homefor the Bltnd ultll
aft'ar-a
and,
started in the Experlrnentel Prescnooi Frogram at Bellerme tn 1967
$chool
Francis
well eno:gh io Ue given a triaL at St.
]rB8rts tirne, lras functionirg
-rti:a""ro"klne
whether
wilh this school ln order to determine
for the Daaf . We-are
fit into their program.
can
vislon
a child with such Ltmlted
finding children
We also have had nunerous disappointments. We are still
example, one new
For
prop€r
training.
and
not
who have been misdiagnosed
ifven
health clinic
a
mental
ln
followed
blen
uho
had
y;ar
boy
old
is a fg,|g
referral
to feel totally
was
made
famtly
The
schizophrenic.
where he had been diagnosed as
into his
back
further
finatly
J.ooked
lJhen
soteone
responslble fcn hiE $oblem. .
pregnancy.
her
durirg
tlLness
a
rash
had
mothgr
it was found that the
hlslory,
Then tire qgestlon was raised as to whether some of hts acting out mtght be on the
basis of deafness. 0n audiologic testtng he shored no response in one ear and
He is nsw betng fitted for a hearing atd and being
severa Loss ln the other.
managedin the Bellerme Experimental Preschool Program. (Uiss Margolln will say
more concerni-ng this program) .
It is important to remember that despite all or:r efforts, we fail regularly
Another recent example
to rneet olo go"1 of coodlnated, comprehenslve service.
ls flesh fn tw m€mtrtrr. A yorng-Ptrerto Rlcan mother and her baby were referred to
We saw thls familff in seventeen vislts
Cltntc.
us fron ttre Blllsrnre-Cardtlc
disease, biLateral cataracts, and psyhad
beart
The
chtld
during early infancy.
The chiLd received wtrat we eonstdered to be compllete car€,
chomoior retardatlon.
including imrmrnlzations, fornnrLa changes ete. Then l-0 days ago we wer€ called by
the rnother who said ilrat she was aboui to leave the chil-d in another hospital for
a cornplete work up. We contacted the hospital and fornd out that they were gotng
to aAratt ttre child for cataract surgeqf brut that thls had to be deLayed because
the child. had a cold. We explained to the other hospital about our program for
this child, and why cataract surgery was inappropriate at thls age, fof-this,chilC.
We learned that thl mother had not told the other hospital of her irrvolvement
She realJ.y wanted to get her babyts cataracts taken off before
wtth our unit.
a new baby ar"rived! Sne afa this desptte all the explanatlons we had given her
Nevertheless we are back in business
concernln! the best tlme for ttre eye iurgery.
While awalting irer eye surgery and receivlng other care, the
wlth this family.
chlld has been sent to St. ilosephts School for the Deaf for a special educatlonal
progran. He know that a language barrlar and cultural gap helpcd create this
problba.
Despite the pesence ou onr staff of a nr:rses atde who is a rnemberof
remains as a sertous prroblen.
lhe zuerto Rilan eornrunity thls sttll
to capsule briefly what we do in the Rubella ProJect. We
It is dtfficult
of
operate on the premise that early recognition ard correct identificatlon
manabetter
toward
step
first
hindlcaps and problerr6 wlthtn the fantly is the
gement lnd patlent salvage. Long terrn study is importaht to the scientiflc
ispects of our program and ttrere w113, always be pnoblems of malntaining such
Wttil rmrch effort and parsonal, attentton, we do believe we can keep
foilow-up.
Slnce cooganltal nrbella creates bantdeaps that are not
o11. patteuts together.
unique, we feel that our erperience wtth the rubella groblnm shouLd s€rre es a
useful model nblch rt1t permlt us to examlne the mettrodology of rnanaging arf chtLd
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with a congenital
Thank you.

malformation and to us this

makes the effort

doubly worthwhile,

Mi.j M""eo,]in. The Rubella Epidernic in L96b,-65 not only demonstrated the
medicaL servlce but also the need for coordinated conrnrunlty
m-cooffi,ed
need
'service.
In 196h and 1965 our comlmrnityresources were strained to a severe degree and were unprepared to deal etth the lerge nunber of handicapped children .
that the epidemic produced. In NewYork alone the figure was estimated to be
over oDe bhousand chlJ'dren from this epldemic while in the eountry it was roughly
thlrty thousand. In or:r early stages, the ProJect was not oriented toward worklng
with the community nor d'efining the network of senricos that the congenital rubella child needed. Tt took us two or three lnars to reaLize the nagnitude of
they had in managing the ehildren and needs became apparentr our
the difficulties
placement of thesc children. .0f the four hundred children that' we are presently
follorving in the Project, there are rorghly seventy-five percent nho are tn need
because of learnirg problems created
of speclal education in a skilled facility
-gearod to heJ.p develop 1anguage, make
a factlity
by their congenital defects
In the past
good use of their vision, focus on sounds and enhance sociaLization.
year, we have seen not only an increase i.n the nurnberof children needing special
Thts
education, but also an increase in the rnxnber of rrmltl-handtcapped chlldren.
increase, f think, reflects bettei medical techniques wtr.ich allow seriously lmof the medtcal personnel to detect
pa.Lred infants to survive and increased ability
subtle congenltal defects in these chlldren as they grou older.
After we had sr:rveyed existing comrmrnity resources for the pre-school nml,ttto meet
facilltles
handicapped chilC, we learned that there were not suffloient
had to be overcome in order
A host of difficulties
the needs of these children.
for the community to begln to deal effectlve)-y with this problem. For one thirg,
agencies were not accustomed to sharing their philosphies and methodologles.
Du0ther agencies hao rigid admisslon policies for the severely involved child.
pllcation of eervices often oceured when there was no eentral coordinating agency.
In addition, there r,rere also a shortage of trained staff torork with the mrltiOur parents, too, becane frustrated by these gaps in service
handicapped child.
were
often
left on their orrn to search for f\rther help without any
because they
guidance.
Because of the dramatic unfolding of these problems and the conrnnrnitSrf
s 1aek
ground has aLready
of the needs of these children, trretrievable
of anticipation
Our children have alreddy suffered the consequences, and as they are
been lost.
school age of five, the pubLlc schools speclalnow approaching the tradltional
cl-asses are being flooded. With the coming of the L969-7O school Xe&r it ls
hoped that the progress will eontlrnre rapid\y and that the edueators wtll plan
adequately to develop these special prograns so that their educatlon will no longer
be delayed.
The nrbella epidemic clearly dsmonstrates how new health needs had to be met;
technlques
had to be established and nflv rehabllltative
how medical priorilj.es
had to be devised in order to cope wi.th the problem that the eptdenic cteated.
Cornnmnitycoordlnation nnrst D6 ef,fected successfnJ.\y eo an to pnovidd early r€cogthe tnanag€mentof the pat,tent,
of handicaps, to facil-itate
nition and identifieatlon
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to establtsh better commrnity plannirg and to provide for ear).y stimulation and
A center that assumesresponsj-blllty for this
tratntng for thls group of chlldren,
coordinatlon rmrst flrst survey the extsttng comrmrnltyfacllities. befOre it can
identlf)
aervices lacktng and make recornmendations for supplementatton of new ones.
Vtstts to the factlitlss
ln the comrnunltyshoul-d be made so es to establish relatfor
lonshtps wlth th€ a€ency personnel, in addition to evaluatlng tts suitabiltty
a perttcular chtld.
The coordtnator rmrst also share infdrrnatton with both agenctes
and hel,p them to understand the exlsting problem. fn a sense the coordinator of
the coordinating agency assumes the role of a stinmlus for change, thus helplng
the facilitlee
to expand and plan for ner.rprograms. Many tlmes diplomacy is requiret
because the coordtnattng center serves as a mediator between all the existing
factltties
in the comrmrnity. It asststs the agencies in realizing their llmtts and
function slnee rnany ttmes agencies becone over-lr,otective and are reluctant to give
up their client.
The canter'must be available to provide information both to parant:
using the
professional
and to other
agencies and serve as a r€source facility,
experttse and knowLedgeof its staff.
The center should serve as a ltaison betr+eenpatient needs and cornmunity
for referral of the children
service and nnrst therefore assumeprirne responsibility
contact must be first madewlth the
In rnaking a referal,
to tralnlng facilities.
The
agencies to determine whether lts serviees are approprlate for the chlId.
psychosoclal dynamics of the family nn:st be taken into consideration for nany ttnes
After the evaluatton of
these cen caus€ obstacl-es tn taklng advantage of servtce.
both thc agoncy and tbe fanrl\y, lnrnediate plans rmrst be fornnrlatad and then shared
rlth thc flnl\y.
At tbe sama ttne, long-range planning for the educatlon of the
chlLdren nnut take place, Medlca1 reports nnrst be then abstracted and sent to the
after the initial
agency. Comrmrntcationnnrst be maintained wlth ttn facilities
referral is made. If thls does not happen, the ehildren often get lost in the shuffl
One rnechanismthat we have used to keep track of the placements of our children
Dvery three or four montbs we call to discuss the
ls to telephone the famtltes.
chil-drs present placernent with the family, thus enabling us to identtfy the gaps in
sernrice.
In our oln attempt to provide coordinated conmunity servlce, the RubeLLa ProJect
ln colLaboratlon with the New York Ctty Board of Education estabLished a pilot trainlng progran at Bellernre Hospital in October, 1967. The purpose of theis program
wes to s€rrre as a nodel fcrr the developnent of services for the preschool, snrltllrand.
capped chlld.
We pnesently have three teachers assigned from the dlfferent ftelds
of epeeial educatlon tn addltlon to staff from the Departments of Hospitals ard
Hcal,th. Nor msthods of lnstructlon
are explored. Auditory stirnrlation is ernphaslzed
as ral;l as the development of vlsual-motor skills,
self-care and socialtzation.
Presently there are tnenty-one chlldren tn school fbom the NewYork Clty Boroughs,
attending etther two or three times a week ln a group depandlng on their leve1 of
ftrncttonlng.
AII of these chlldren nantfest some degree of bratn damagewhile half
of them are also affected vtsually.
coordlnation of services
In the school itself,
pcnridtng
often need heartrg
since
the
children
ls essenttal tn
comprehensive care
alds, pSrstcal therapy and other corractive appliances.
It is dtfficuLt
for us to
dctemluc hon uuch progrcss theee children will maka but at least we are glvlng then
l{e do hopc tbat this expertenee ln establishing e p"ethc oprportuatty to L€m.
rehool progran fc the nultthandlcappcd wll,l serv€ as an tmpetus for the cornmrntty
0n€ indication of progress that has been
to davelop nore servtces of thts natura.
nedc ls tbe passage of two arnngrdmcntg to Tltle VI of the Elementary and Secondary
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Education Act, entitled The Deaf-Blind Centers Act and the HandicappedChildrenrs
Early Education Assistance Act whlch are providing for establishment of new regional centers for children.
l;e still
have a need for more effective conrnrunitycoordination and adequate
The
are to be provided for the handicapped child.
services if better factlities
worlC
estabproblems
handi-capped
of the
creation of a central agency to handle the
of
comrnunity
lish a single unit as a primary resource center anong the vast rptwork
It would also provide surveillance in the plartning and provision of
services.
A current file of all agencies that service the handiservice for such children.
capped, their criteria for admissi.on and a system for rrading the adequacy of
service mrst be kept. A national birth defects regi.stry with a reliable method of
of handicaps and therefore help
reporLing would lead tn the early identification
the commrnity to anticipate its needs. With the devastating effects that a maior
epidemic can produce, the community nn-rstbe as adequatoly prepared as soon as
posslb]e to face a crisis,
The community nrust be educated so that it ean utllize
prograns.
Hea1th planning rmrst take place, and new models for
and support such
of
services m:st be established if the comrnrnity is to
delivery and organlzation
gained
from previous experience.
make use of knowledge
our unit has
Dr. Cooper. As !trs. Fedun and I'liss Margolin have illustrated,
attemffiovideorganizedserviceforchi1drenwithcorrgenita1rube1}a.Unforhave attempted to provide such care. Whenwe look
tunately, too few facilitles
at the country as a Lrhole, the pictr:re is a frightentng one. Comrmrnityexpectatlons
have been raised to a level by our Presidents and by cnr legisJ"ators such that ttn
community now believes (because they have been told it is so) that health care is
a right and there should not be different classes or qualities of such care. In
the meantirnethe costs df health care contirme to rise and if the spiral contirmes,
may reach ten percent of our gross national product. F\rrthermore, more than three
this
million people currently are angaged in delivery of thts care. 0f itself,
are spending nost
Unfortunately, we still
should not be surprising or frightenine.
of thi-s moneywith the methodology of the rrmonand pop Erocery store.r' hen if we
snpnt fiftccn nercent of our gross national proCuct on health care using existing
techniques we night still have third rate service.
It is clear to anyone who looks at the problem here in American that perhaps
the best health care in the country is not given to the rich, or to the poor, bnrt
is probably that which is delivered to our Armed Forces. Although thts care lacks
it is fairly uniform. It nakes hearry use of organization and paraprosome fri]]s,
and
has heavy emphasis on preventive medicine. It would be hard to
fessionals,
find any segment of our comnrunitynow receiving better care than our Armed Forces
To me at Least, the l-esson is clear. I'Jedo need a logical
and their families.
of
health service.
system for delivery
These remarlts about the health needs of millions of Americans are not a digression. They are central to the questions of why we are so concerned and interested
in corgenitally impai-red children and utry there should be a lesson from the rubella
One should be
epidemic of 1961+? Rubella !s dramatic, dtscrete and easy to define.
able to generalize fron the rubella expertence because the handlcaps whlch this
every organ system: the brain, with mentalcondition produces involve vtrtually
retardation, typical cerebral paIsy, behavloral dtsturbances and learning disabtltttes;
sensory deprivation, as you know from eye lesions and hearlrg loss; congenital
heart dlsease and transient or permanent defects in many other organs. The probems
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thssc chtldren face ars typlcal of those faced by hantlcapped chlLdren ln genreal.
Wbat ts so attracttve to np about learnirg leseons from corgenltal'ly lrnpatred chlldren and wtry do I thtnk these lessons might, be appl.lcable to those of us
who are concerned wttl aelttrery of health care and haal,th systams? The flrst and
most obvious reason ls that these chiLdrents needs 8lr€ enqrmouslycornplexand can
on\y be rnet by a tnrely nnrltldlscipll'nary t*-"t: Secord ls ttre fact that rnrmerlcallyi
they 8re not io large L grorp as to be ove:r,rhelmlng,but are not so smal-l.that
one can dtsrniss progress-rrlth thom as not relevant to the general pubLtc. Thirdt
and not to ba tgnored ts the fact that no establlshed group really wants responslbtltty for the congenltaLly lmpaired ctrlLd. The serrrlces required are so complex !'
that ttnre ls no .itEf. diicipLlire that can do the Job adequately. Progress tends
to be slow and on t[e short haul economical\y unrewarding. Therefore ln establishing cooralnated care for ttre congenitall.y impatred one world not have to do battle
wtf,h established vested tnteresti who wouu resent rpw approaches. An ocample of thd
advantage this provldes is known to mary of you. Peop).eeoncernedwith mental
health ierrices- hare rta ).cg up on usn ln terms of their attempts over the past ten
or more Jr€ars to c"1:eateorganlzed, comprehenslvesystems. The reason that they have
had a head start ls the sam€as that drtch oclsts for the congenitally tmpai.red chlldi
manpoerer
of knowNo lndivlduel or single dlsctpline really has had the facillties,
when
Therefore,
services.
heaLth
mental
commlnlty
provide
conrprehenslve
to
ledge
peoit" began to organtze aplrroechesto such service, to_thelr_good fortune, they
wers not |ornpettng rttb any-exfstlng gDqrp. In terms of pnovldtng compnehenglvePtqpsiclens
s6rrlcer to tbo congealtallg tnrpetred rs aleo.haw no one t9 cornpotetlp.
gnoups'
paroat
or
ageneles
socl,al
can
cdncatora,
rlotrls cantt do tbe Jebi ngtther
w[ai *n excellent piae; to stst on comprchenslve nhca].thrrsart/tce.
Miss Margoltn and t'Irs. Fedun have talked about speclftc requirements for comprehensi.ve, coordtnated care. fortunate\r, the concepts orpressed of early ldentificatlon, 6n gotug dlagnostg, early and age appropriate, family oriented intenrention
As I travel
and lnptri from margrdtsctplines are not orlglnaL with us. Far fbom it.
coneepts
are
across thls country and talk with people concernedwith children, these
upon
the
being ocpressed over and over again. Although the wqds vary depetdfng
rtunetl
dtsclpline lmrolved (e.g,, school teachers, doctors, @ soclaL workers), !!e
ts thl sann€'. AIt that rernalns are such firndamental questions as who should take
responsibtltty for such prog?ams, how wlll- they be staffed and funded. In or:r heterogeneors country, there must be marrydiffersnt approachesto meet our varytng needs.
Moniana ts not Hanhattan. Contributtons fron the prtvate sector and the public
Nevertheless, attempts rmrst be ?
sector rnrst var;r flmr hrerto Rtco to Pannsylvanta.
-of
us mrst accept responstblllty for connade to lnplencirt tbese concepts aud each
As soclal, worbrs aophlstlcated in pt$llc
trtbuttng that fihtch we have to offer.
health, I knon of no glorlp whose contrlbutlon can be greater than your own. Thank
yor for you attentlon.
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CO}O4UNITY
BASEDTROJECTS
FORTHE AGING
Jack Ossofs$, Deputy Di.::eetor
The National Council on The Agtng
NewYork, NewYork
I am most grateful for the opportunity to participate in thls annual meetlng
of the medical social consultants.
Let me use th{J tims to share wlth you some
experiences of the National Council on the Aging in its work on tbe local scene.
I shal1 deal mainly lvi.th two Demonstration and Research programs whlch NCOAhas
conducted during the last two years. One of these !s Froject FII{D; the seeond is
the Senior CommunityService Corps. These proJects have been implemented by NCOA
tn 22 different comrmrnities. Based on our guidelines they have also been conducted
by other agencles in many additlona1 areas.
Both of these projects were developed around the notion that more of the
e1derly, includirg the very poor, have skills that can be utilized to deliver
needed connrunity services. Let me underscore that this does not imply that aI1
nf rha o]Aar] 1r ean nor l,iish to work or volunteer for such service; but rather that
there are a great many jobs in voluntary and public agencies that need doing, and
that rnany of the elderly would welcome the opportunity to do them, particularly
if
they coulC thereby earn some lncome.
Project FfIID, eonducted in a dozen areas of the natlon, employed older poor
persons to locate and study the elderly poor, to documenttheir greatest needs and
to make reeommendationsfor chaqge in public poLicy. The Senior CorrnrmnityService
Corps projects were inplemented in 11 conrnunities to employ the elderly to provide
a great variety of services. Some850 older persons, most of them from the lower
economic sectors, were enployeciby locaI subcontractors r.rhoconducted these projects
unCer NCOArssupervision and guidance. Project FII\D was funded by the Office of
Economic Cpportunity, the Senior ComnmnitySerrrice Corps by the Department of Labor.
Pra'ian* rrr\TDderives its name from the acrorgrmformed of the words: Friendless,
fsolated, leedy, and Disabled. The words however do not provide the r"eal 61ue to
the inpact of the program. The significance of the title lies in the word itself.
Over l0rO00 individuals were contacted and interviewed. It was neeessaxy to FIID
those elderly poor persons who both served the program and were ssrved by it.-S5me
tuere truly 1ost. They lived on msuntains or prairie roads which led nowhere; they
,vere in cabins up a hollow alonp;side a creek where no auto could go. Others were
lost even to the census taker thor:gh they lived in the heart of ow great cities, for
persons ntto reside in hotcls are presumedtransient and are therefore not included in
the nationrs count of its citizens.
Somewere not lost, but invlsible, because nobody rvanted to 1ook. Theformer mayor of one connmnity discovered, the cond.ition of
some of his older residents on"1yafter leaving offlce and taking a photography course
I'rhich used Project FIICI as the subJect for its study. The photographer saw what the
{nayor had refused to see.
The point, ladies and gentlemen, is that programs aimed at the elderly need to
find then, and cannot take for granted that they wiIL emerge fron lsolation to make
use of the service being offered,
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As the atdes talked to the elderlyrthey recorded needs, and then with the help
of advtsory comrntttees and sometfuEs pnofessiona3. supenrlei.on, sought and organized
and se:rrlng when
sources of hel-p withln the comrmrntty, helptng rtth the referal
nrcassar.Jr as client advocates. Whsn no organized help was avallable, the FfND aldes
gave sueh direct serrrice as they corld and rnobillzed volunteer heLP and sttnnrlated
sclf-help s€rnlcos.
The experiences of these J,2 proJects show that wtth the variations that reflect
local differences (end these were considerable) there was, on the r+hole, a considerHowever, the elder3.y were tn large measure unawaf,e
able amount of serrrice available.
of these services. Even Social Security and Medicar€ llere ortside the knowledge of
considerable nurnbersof the people located by thts proJect. In mary instances, howl^lhere the need was tmmediate and urgentt
ever, there were few resources. available.
for transportation
to a doctor or a hospital, for food or walnnclothtng, a bed or
e store, for ftrewood, a telephone call, for cleantng up a house, givtng a bath, prepartng a meaI, or provtdtr€ a social contaet, the aldes or volunteers they located
provided the only answ6r.
.
In mary areas servicss, including such senrlces
Let me underscore thls point.
-prrchased
home health se::rrices as an example .-- cimply
as may be
under lGdicare
0n the other hand, ln those places where they dld exlst, those
did not exist,
tr0ntttreachfrmay have
who needed to use thern were ofben unawar€ of thetr oristence.
become an overused word but lt ts an urdcused progran component.
and f mrst reof our tntervlers,
the ftrdirgs
The statlstlcal
data reflecttng
sampltng but rather a door-to-door search,
mind you that this was not a sclentific
bave been sent to the Duke University Computor Center and are Just now beirg collatec
and analyzed. Any figures I we are ttrerefore prelirninary and subject to later
as it
revision.
Iet me cite just a btt of the data comirrg throrgh, particularly
relates to subjects of speclal lnterest to health related workers, and to people
concerned with soclal policy.
The target areas in the conrmnities studted were in the naln porrerty areas,
the target areas of the Conumrnity.A,ctton Agency funled by the Office of Economtc
Opportunity.
It was inteoded that we taLk to the poor !n the poor areas, Some,
whose incomes w€re crver the poverty levels, were fot.nd tn mary of the target atreas,
and in one comrunlty r*here an attempt was made at caref\il sampli.ng, pockets of poor
older people were fornd in niddle tncorne srea,
Taking into accornt all the guesttonnaires completed, and sornelr5r000 actr:ally
are being studied, ttrese flgures on trrcone shoo up: Fourteen percent of the couples
have incoms of less than $11000 per y€ar, or $500 psr person. Nearly one third of
the corples had incomes of less than $11500; two-thlrds were belor the Soci.al Security
Administration low tncome lrdex and etghty-two pereent belor the modest but adequate
budget for an elderly couple ($31859) establlshed by the Breau of Labor Statistics.
proportions with incones belor the
The tndividuals J.tvtng alone had sinllar
poverty and lorr irrcorneleve1s.
Considerirg aIL those questloned, about seventy
percent had lncornes bel.ow the Soclel Security Lon Irrcome Index.
thelr

An lraportant aspect of the status of the aged ln sur soclaty ts their s!Lence,
apparent accepbeuce of ttrelr lot and thetr needs. Prestdent Els€nhower has
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been frequently quoted as saying that as a child he was poor but not aware of tt
because most of the tolrnspeople were likewise poor. But two-thirds of those
questioned said thej-r incomes were i-nadequate and over one-third said that there
were things they needed "badlyrr -- with money, clothing and medical care being
the most frequent serious needs cited directly.
0ther needs show up indirectly
through the analysis of the data. In other words, these people know they are
poor and respond when asked about their needs but dontt talk up or fight for their
resoluti on.
I,Jhile t'nrice as many of the elderly intervlewed in poverty areas were receiving public assistance than is true of the aged as a lvhole, thirteen percent
less of the couples were receiving Social Security, less than half as manyhad
earnings, and substantially less had veterans benefits.
It seems pertinont that
such a considerable percentage.r'rere not receiving Soclal Security.
One community reported--rrManysenior citizens do not know tirat ttrey are eligiblo
fcr Medicare
at, 65. For sone reason they were missed during the I'ledicare Drive.
The same may be said for Social Security.
Elderly people are rnlsinformed about the aged when Socia1 Security eligibility
begins.tt
A surprising mrmberof people soemedto be totally unaware that smalI Social
Security incomes cor:ld be supplementedby old age assistance. Ode man needed to
keep a doctorrs aprpointmentand get drugs for a heart condition but had,no mon6y.
He had been reeeiving lvledi-Cal cards month\y but had. been destroytr€ them regulirly,
not knowing what they vrere.
The projects referred over 281000 people to l-r12services and agencies; seventyfive percent of these referrals resulted in provision of the needed service. These
included L'285 Social '3ecurity referrals and,2r3O) public assistance referrals.
fllness and medical care are particularly
acute problems for the older poor, in
spite of the advent of l"Iedicare. Thi.rty percent of those questioned said th;ir health
was poor or very poor; twenty-five percent said they thought their health was worse
than that of other peopie their age. Fifteen percent said^ they had to stay in bed
one or more days during the last month because of a health condition; twenty percent
stated that they had been hospitalized during the last year for an avetage stay of
about eleven days.
Aside from these types of answera, those that related to needed services because
of a health condition need to be stressed for this group. One-fourth of the r.romen
said they couldnft do their horsework and needed help; one-fourth couldnrt do 1aundry without help; one-fourth couldntt shop for food. Over half the men said. tbey
could not maintatn or repair their living quarters withort help; forty percent said.
they coudnrt do the outside chcnes and one-third couldntt shop for clottring.
'ulithout physicianst
exaninations, it is hard to assess or measure health care
needs accurately. The figures used hare reflect self-evaluations and estimates of
need. But the statlstlcs,
with aII their flaws, indicate that there are conslderable amounts of care needed but not recelved by this grorp. For exanple, twenty
percent indicate they never go to a doctor or go less often than once a
rcar; twothirds of the total group say they would ltke to go to a doctor more often than they
do. Many said they needed varlors corractive devices. There were an avsrags of l+0"
physical aids needed but did not own denturesl eleven percent needed but dtd now
ol'rn eye glasses; erght percent needed heartng aids; two percent needed.canes. Only
one-fifth of these aged had bean to a dentlst dr:ring the past year.
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Sone for:rteen percent sald they were not slgned up for Medlcare, absut twl9e
that they elther do not kno'r abort tt
the proportfon for .ff tft" agedr lnitcattrg
or cannot afford the payments lnvo1ved.
more days in bedt
Negroes intenriswed by ttre.aides reported poorer health,
The
same lncome groups'
note symptoms ana more aocior vlstts than r*rites in the
for
as
for older Negroes
rete of physlcal aids need.ed !s aLmost,twice as hlgh
older whites.
one-fourth of those questA surprlstngly large proportion of Negroes, about
portion of Medlcare'
ioned, repmted. i,trrt ttr"y had-not slgned up for the volunterA
a rate three
tndicate
worrld
confirmed
Uut
if
This figure is being studled f\rtherl
program.
Medicare
part
the
of
this
using
times the nation"i lrr."rge of the aged not
of diet according
One of the most disturbing firdings relate to the adequacy
the answere re-that
ls
ttrlng
to the extimates of ttrose qrresf,loned. The d,isturbing
by the inrefuted
are
and
standards
flect a lack of awareness of minlrnal rmtrltion
for surplus
of
referrals
comes and fixed costs reported ior rent, etc., by the number
food
regardlng
commodities and food stamps, and by the'vollme of case hlstories
needs.
pretty well satisfied
In one cor,rmrnity where almost €veryone said they were
showed that tha selfquestlons
other
to
with thelr food. most, of the tlme,
"rr"""ir
For exanple, n{neteen percent raported that
waluatton ot good-dtel was fauliy.
contrast to the
they ate only twice a day and sevln percent only once a dry. In
that their food
percent,
reported
sixty-bne
supposedhigh rate of meLI satisfaction,
was tasteless.
In a poem written dr:ring world l'Jar II, Karl Shapiro said:
tt0ite me no stattsti-cs of the dead;
The dead dle one bY on€.fr
histortes as
In that veln let uB read to you'just a few of the irdividual case
these one
statistics,
broad
the
reported by the older aides. Periraps better than
Uy one hurnln vignettes wiLl telI what FIID forrd:
1.

2,

passed by:
Female, ?1 wtren first seen by the surweying FIITIDaide- was almost
hcruse'
brtck
solid
a
of
lookirg and stood in front
she was so aristocratlc
ucff a
was
which
The aide, remembering ttris as lhe hone of a former friend,
the
invited
graciously
roomlng house, broacf,ed.her. In a timid voice, she
cluttered
and
hot
Th€re was on€ dark room too
aide into rirer living quarters.
her rtcompanionsrtobtained free from the
were
They
oddities.
and
by do1ls
Salvation ArnV the year befbre,-ofafter the Christrnas rush for toys for children
$B9.OO01d Age Assistance, she had-once been
was over. Frtrn the- recipient
nurse-companlon for some of the cityrs uealthy
a sort of combination prictical
Now, though tbe rnother of two sons, Lorg since- grownt whose wherecitizens.
aborts she d.id. not know, she was sick, having poor €yeslght and a recurrlng
kldney aifmeni (havfng haa one kidney rerqtred lrhen she was twenty) and exceedtngly lovely.
MaLes 58 and J6, two brothers, unenployad sj-nce last Nwember, l-tved together
glance, the
in a frame house on a pav€d sireet.- Ftorn the outside, Just, at a
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house seemedquite nice. On closer inspection, t}re FIND atde found somedecaying planks in the front porch -- the status syabol. The inside, even to a
FIM aide, was a shock: dark, stenchy, almost bare rooms with closed',.rindows.
Thetfurniturerr eonsisted of two doublo bedsteads with lumpy mattresses, one
ragged quilt eaqhr a brokendownwood heater, also useC to heat a can of soup,
not connected and obviously a discard, slnce its doors were
and a refrigerator
fn the room designated as a kitchen
unhiriged as a protection for children.
was the housefs on\y faucet, from which water has been comirg only the last
two days, the water having been turned off because the bill was not paid. The
older brother, a. l'JoriC',lrarII veteran, not 1o16 released from the V.A, Hospital
where he was treated for six months, during tdrich tinre all his teeth were
extracted, looked like a cadaver. Though given a follow-up aooointment to be
fitted for dentures, he was too sick to go on foot and had nc mongy to go by
city bus, rmtcl;less a ta:<i, so he had failed to go. Having no telephone he made
no cancellation -- just hadnrt gone.
A stee},rorkerrs wido..,rr80 years old, sat lonely and desolate, locked in arthShe speaks no English, but
ritic agony. Until a FItrD aide paid her a visit.
happily her Ffl.D visitor can communicatewith her in her native Spanish.
i,ben we got here, there was absolutely no heat, the treather was below freezing.
The water pipes :rcre frozen. The broken windows r'Iere covered with cardboard.
The building is condemned. They werenrt charging rent and soon it will be
razed. We nanaged to get sone window glass at a discount store and repaired
the windows. We located a gas heater for her.

l+.

There is a neeCy lady who lives along with no-one to look after her and in
very poor health. She can hardly get around in her house and hasnrt been out
for over two years. One of our FIIO aides called on this poor lady and found
her sufferlng with a toothache. She said she had been in pain for about a
rnonth. The aide reported this to the I'leighborhoodCenter and they got busy
and called a dentist and asked if he would be wil.ling to go if someonewent
alor€ to help him. lle went with him. hhile lte were there, another old lady
saw anC recognized the dentistts car and she cameover. She had been having
He pulled five teeth
a toothache too, and had no way of going to the dentist.
for the first lady and two teeth for the visiting one. They were so grateful
and happy, they cried.

5.

Nearby was an old man living all alone. There rrl&soo-ooe to look after him.
He was very i11. The aide contacted the idelfare Office and they asked her to
get in touch with the County doctor. He said, rrbring him intr. She then contacted the funeral home and they donated their ambulance and brotght him to
He had pneumonia.....He is gettlng alon6 fine now.
the hospital.

6,

I went to Mr. B,rs house and fourd him rery sick and tryirg to build a fire.
He told me he hadnft had any
He was so short of breath he could hardly talk.
dinner, but didntt want me to fix ary, as he would breathe so hard he eouldnrt
'rJegot a ta:ri
to take hlm to the hoseat. f went for scmeoneto help him.
I have visited him
pitaL i+here his condition'ras considered a heart attack.
twice in the hospital.....H€ is getting along very weIl.

7.

T h e old man was 92. He had poor vision and was partially deaf, His wlfe was
t't q
Because of their handicaps, especlally the man, they were thought to be
v ) .
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senll,e. But I found them splrlted and live\y of mlrd....W€ wllL work on
getting devlces for bearing and glasses and poper food; whlch because
tncoc' thsJr csuldnrt afford to get.
they had so little

8.

The grandmother
aod bollm
tlba.c te a dilapidated. shanty.
In these htlb
she stayed ln
so
blXrd
and
granddengbtrr
crippled
ts
o1d.
Eer
ts 92 lears
give
her a sense
and
girl.
warm
keep
t}r
ray
to
nas
on\y
bcr
her.
It
bed with
taught
gultar
had
and
a
had
grandrnother
once
had
fhe
personal
contact.
of
plastered,
but
were
wal-ls
not
The
a
ltttIe.
the granddaughter to sing
coLored pages of a newspaper had been pasted on the boards to make the room
rrmorecheerf\Irr.

g,

I fornd a ?l+ year o]d rnigrant workery tiving wlt'h::h*,s wlfe, their daughter
and her three smal] chlldren in a ttry three room shack, The old man only
He ne'rer collected
plcktng vegetabLes in the flhld.
earned $5OOlast I€*r
I helped him ftle for Soclal Securlty and fpsttt nolt-on
any Social Securlty.
get a month\y pa;rment. To think he corld have cbiL&ected Soci&l- Secthlytll
r:rtty for the past nine years, if he had krnown,but ttrts ts lost to him now.

10.

11.

!2,
.

u.

fLr.

bath and tollet are
house""Hls
ln a broken down ]ittls
T found l'1r. C. llrir€
tt comes to an income
says
no good. He has a fer. days rrrk now ad tlt"-nt "P ha
$960 for htg
Out of this he pays lP*t
of absut $1,OOOfcr tle p*rt yB;,
e9 -13ngr he
way
Ee has goie elong tbls
rcnt and food, Er looks bgrrti.dcred.
only
ls the
ltfc he knolrs
tfrlnks there is ao bc1p. fne nana-to-inantb dbten""
door
sot
'*orker.
his
Bill collectors are routlne at
as an itinerant ftelc
defective slght
therefore, all strangers are suspect. He-!s bandicappedrrtth
of cotton plcktng tn the south. He erpects LtttLet but
ln"
in one
"y.,
to ".*it
see he gets proper care and help'
we are gttng
chicken
I cane in to s€e an older couple. They are llving in a converted
side of the
one
on
meet;
floor
and
waIl
trhet"
the
house. There is a big crack
wall'
He
house. The silI is rotted and the floor is separatlng from the wtde
operati-on
an
needs
S!"
problems.
health
has
many
is a Wor1d War I veteran and
an agency that
I have anc.ouraged them to apply for lood stanlls and have found
They were happy to know aborrt these thlngs...
may help tnem itth their a"i,ir.
alone ard
Thls wornanlives not very far from the best, palt of tow-n" 'She lives
mattress
The
hanse.
the
of
and
ort
in
ran
r*rile we rrer€ there the Lhtctens
She has no
was eaten up W ttre rats; ho,rever, sha ts sttLl s3-eeping on it'
of
thls tlo"y
sad_part
a
lavatorXr.
ina
bath
_The
Just-a coldwater hydrant
not know
She
does
perfectly
normal.
ls
of J.lvlng
is thts womanthLnks n"r
"ly
there is a bette! w3f. '..
rrl
ona day we got a tel.ephone caLL: nlrm at the end of rry roPgtt
:"19.
about us
need somenltp ana I need lt badtr....Wo went to flnd h1n. He heard
rll6r rtfe-.has
rI
geld.
rm
hs
79 ttr
IIe end hts wife both slck.
on the radlo.
We used up all, our savlngs. I dontt knos wtrich way to ttu.n.rr
lepkcnia.
gentlemen told me that many of hls-paople work tn the sprort'
An eLderly Ftllptno
nork€rs.
ftelds untll ttrey fa}l dead aad ere fstrnd by tnetr fcllot
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After a work span of forty or ftfty years or more, of harvesting the crops
at such lor.i wages, all they possess is some fishing gear or an old car.
They
money - not enough to pay for the most modest funeral.
have very little
Yet only one hap had to be buried by the county tn the past five years.
Fliends
manage to raise inoney for firneral expenses. It is not urmsual fsr the eoroner
I net the men in the
to keep the body a month while the money is raised.
Wefve helped twenty of these
fields through a f) year old retired Filipino.
men, the youngest was sixty, the oldest 76 years oLd. Not one knew about 01d
Age Security benefits... ..
ide sensed their fear of being sick, of disturbing
under their courteous and cheerfitl attitttde.

L5,

the boss, of insecurity,

At the top of those stairs in two small rooms I found Frances Saltow. She is
completely alone in the world; she ts crippled and her eyesight is so bad she
She CANsee TV to a degree, And only that TV
can no longer read her Bible.
set and a couple of helpful neighbors stand between I'Irs. Sa1tow and despair.
rrl"lyhusband died there in 1963 and
tn,Ielived in Buffalo, NewYopkrrr she said.
brought
me
out
here.
She
died
rny daughter
Last April.
I donrt have nobody -Irm Like Topsy.rl
In spite of her aloneness, crtppling frorn a broken hip and glaucoma that is
dimming her vision, trYances Saltow is not sltttng there feeling sorrlr for herse1f.
r?Godhas been good to me but I do miss not getting out,'r she said.
rrl used
and get a cup of coffee
to be able to waLk downtom and go into llollworthrs
rrThat was a big
and a piece of ple, once tn a whtle.rr She looked wistfirl.
-something I cculd look fomard to.'l
day fcn nE
Now the doctors have told her she will prob'abIy be unsteady on her feet for
She doesnrt dare to go'out aIone, or without using her
the rest of hbr life.
llwalkertl .

rF'ilhenI had pneumonia last year I asked
trSometines I get the bfuesrrr she said.
the doctor ilhy he didnrt Just forget t,o give me the medicine and 1et me die.rr

In most of the areas where the projects ware lnvited there had been either no
prior coordination of efforts on behalf of the elderly or only mlnlmal efforts.
The
proJects brought together workers from vartous disciplines and agencies to serve on
advisory boards, to train the aides, to facilitate
referrals and to coordinate efforts.
projects
pnovided
t'hose
bases
the
for sone long range coordination
most
fn
comrmrnities
and planning for the future.
A second by-product of the proJect was that in each comrmrnity several ortstations were established to serve as neighborhood information and refemal cent€rs,
Over 61600 persons, in addition to those lnteryiawed ln their homes, vlsited theso
offices for assistance. Mannedby other older poorr located where they were acceSsible, heralded by appropriate cornnuntty announcenents, there neighborhood based
centers attracted clients, served as gaielLlte offices for tntervtewing by other ag€ncies, as stops for transportation programs set up by the proJects, ard lncreased the
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of the wtroLeoperation ln the comrnrnity.
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fn severaL of ttre pnoJects the elderly organlzed slgntftcant self-heLp prograrns.€'
These rarqgedfrom a comrmrnltycLean up drive to clubs and rnodernsenior centers: .Theyij
poduced Ltsttngs of, resourels avalLaU!.eto he3.p,pub3.tshednewsletters, conducted
i]
'i]
rneetlngs, set up craft manufacturing programs, clothlng exchanges, frtendly visttlng
servlcis, etc, l^Jhenthe deraonstratton phase of the proJect ended, most of these gro- :
grams rematnedbehind aF ongoing operatlons. In additlon, in each eomrmrnityon€. or
:
iore ftrrded pnogramswei.e eltatlished to remain behtni after the denronstration phase :
needs fstltd in
had ended.. ifreie prograns were all based on studies of the priority
demonBut buj-It tnto ttre initlal
the project as wetl as what furds were available.
would
program
initlal
phaslng
of
the
ort
the
that
wae
the
reguireraent
design
straiion
lnclude the phastng in of J permanent program. This has happened in each corurmlnity'

Permanentchanges have aLso cor about throWht the lnvolvement of the proJect
staffs, the cllents and slrch coaLttlons as could be formed tn soctal actlon. Soctal
action took different forms in different places, and did not always emergein the
Sometimesit tnvolved the
traditional sense of mass involvement or participatlon.
implied threat of potential pressure. Sometlmestt included ptcket line, leafl,et
aGtriUution and ).argc pnbltc meetlrgs. fhe pnojects left bebind new surplus comwef.:flare
modlty programs, decinti.allzad fbod itamp distribution offlc€sr;.]i!s'alized
protrctlon for strgJ.€ roon ocsupetrcy tcnauts, new-hselth anl
dcperimiut-regtfetfoas,
sevdl
eounctls oo agLog, meals on rfieels progpans and alnost
aciitaf facllt{tsr,
cvuryr?rerc greater eltar€nsss of the tmeds of the elderly.
on boards, on advisorT committeesr as group captaln
The elderly served as staff,
Few had even been
ard. in a vast rmrltttuae of other ioles lncludilg proJect dlrectors.
involved in suctr a Frogran before, aLL needed.the incone, most feLt weful and related
were not just eLlents, they were coLleagues.
to the conunrnlty again. The eldc\r
shoul-d
have and r,rs.ut out ln the cold of wLnfer and
they
workld.
than
longer
They often
job
and
even more to their neighbors whom they
to
the
the heat of suvmer, cormitted
for promotton ard upgradlng were
opn:ortunities
In several instances
were senring.
or para-professional conceptst
new
careers,
aides.
The
avall-able ana tii-Led by the
young.
as
to
tbe
lo
proved equally applicabLe to those 55
J0+
These erpertenc6s are not unllke the ones w€ are having tn orr 10 commrntty
In this poJ ect , b57 persons 55
demonstrations of the Senior CorannrnityService Ceps.
publlc
and voluntarSr agencies.
of
and oLder are worktng part-ttrne tn a vast variety
o'ttrers are in admtnpeople
all
s8€3r
of
Abqrt lralf ar.e proviafng dlrect servtces to
pr€vlors\y
not betng
wete
strattve aud crganizattonal. Jobs. In all cases the Jobs
done, ttrotgh the need had been there.
For exampler 20 aldes are eraplo,yed Ln the State of Meloe belptrg get strrplus
In the last few nonths these 20 aldes have combed the
foods lnto hunger countles.
alrengtng
those ell€lbLe,
countles, tnformlrg p€qp16 about surplus foods, certillrl,ng
pctod,
brorght 32r00O people
for the deLlrrery of ttre foods and have, ln ttris shet
lnto the I[ogr€tm.
cut of gecl,m ceatsrs end other volunt"arly
fn Sau Fraclsco,
30 etdcs ruktng
agencles are offertng pcsooaL. asslstance and establtshtug protectlvc serxrtce notworks ln ttrc connrurnt$r. These s€rrLces range frorn nlairnal belp to nee sophtattcated
otm
to st$ tn thelr
and su;pct
to eaable the flall
asslstance, refcrrel
flnanclal
of,
Etd.
homesl koorlng there ls aorneoaeon uhom they ean call tn e tltE
.i
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In l,lest Virginai the aides are used to help improve the operattons of a
sheltered workshoo, several serve as aides !n a school for trainable mentally
retarded children, others in a juvenile delinquency facility.
In Ner^rJersey a }arge State hospital has assigned the aides as geriatrlc
assistants. One of these aides is age 75. The Director of Nursing Service reported -ttTheseaides are frequently mcre effective with the patients than our
own rmrsinr
personnel. The patients appear to respond better to those with whomthey can
share past exoeriences.rt The same favorable impression is reported from the San
Francisco General Hospital and the University of Oregonl,ledical Hospital. Interesting1y, in each of these instances, there was initial reluctance on the part of the
institution to participate in the program.
In one southern border communlty, an 82 lear old Negro nan who hd r,rorked
recently as a porter, in spite of an early college education, was placed on the
County Health Department staff and has becomea sanitarian aide and is now at work
on a sophistrca.bed pollution study.
Almost all of these people were poor, and in spite of their part-time earnings
remain pretty rmlchso. As this progran grows (it is no',rabout a year old) wage
inereases anC promotions lri11 help bring some of these individuals out of their
impoverished circumstances .
It is our hope that the exciting results of these proJects will help prove the
necessity for implementing a permanent national senior communlty servlce program
thr"ough the U.S, Depa.rtnent of Labor to create jobs for those older persons who can
and wish to'ntork in broadenlng the range 6f services provided to the!r fellow citirens.
Of course, the results of Project FII'ID and nany other studies shor,rthat as the
elderly increase in number, other means r,mst be found to stop poverty and to provide
answers to its related problems. The poor neeci noncr., and more than mcney, for theT
also suffer fror,l poor housing, poor heaith, poor nutrition, poor transportation, poor
social and recreational . prograns anci poor access to comnrunityinfluence ard por"rer,
I{hile much of this is true of the elderlf in better econorniccircumstances. the
priority mr:st remain on endir:g the cycle of povert:r first,
;ie tear r,ruchabout ending the cycle of poverty for the young so that their tornorror.r is better than that of their fathers ard grandfathers. But what of their fathers
and grandfathers? Their needs have been shoi.mby our studies to require urgent
attention and thcir tomorrow is now.
Our task as coneerned citizens, as molders of systems of service, as rdorkers
helping people, is to rememberthat all of the numbers and the statistics we hear are
of people; and to use o:r work and our knowledge to mahe the changes in our work and
in our institutions
so that cbange takes place, so that those who need serrrice are
reached and secure it, so that those l*ro can lend a hand have an opportunity to C.oso,
so that we work vrittr as nnrch as for or:r clienrts, and so that we bend the system to
the shape of the@ple
rather tEfi try to train the people to fit into orrr system or
progran.
unless we do this, particularly
in regard to the present sging, we wiIL flnd
that the pattern of poverty and isolation will be our nain intreritance from this generatton of older people lihen we stand in their place,
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DE\MrcE,MNISIN DAY CARE
CO}ITB4PORARY

F!Ii"t'"?;.
',:?11{":"31'
Director
Child Study Center
Yale University
New Haven, Connectlcut
I am pleased to have an opportunity to talk with you because you are among
those who stand in very important positions at this tine in regard to improving
many aspects of the health of'children.
I will speak about eurrent trends and
questions regarding day care of the very young child,
It is my intent to try tc,
lnclude in the last part of what I shall say this morning some of the questions
we should ba asking about this irnportant area.
It is my eustom to start with the developmental or historical
approach to
things so I shall begln by reminding you that there have been many changes in our
conceptlon of day care for children in recent years. Day care was designed originally to provlde a service for parents and it focused on the health, safety
and care of bodily needs of children.
We felt reasonably good if we cou}l protect
the child durlng the day, feed him well, look after him when he was ill and return
htm safeLy to his parents at the end of the day. I'lost of the regulations developed
for day care had to do wlth these things until very recent years. During l,rorlC
i^IasII, as you know, there was a rapld and widespread, but short-lived development
of day care s€rvj-ces necessitated by a need for womenfor the labor market and
the need of those womento have a safe place for thej-r children to be during their
working hours. f believe I am correct in saying that all of the states but two,
California and New York, largely dropped thejr public day care operations at the
close of the war. But ttrese two states continued thern with varying degrees of success and with further development of their programs.
One of the exciting and very important ttrings that has happenedrecently is
the way !n which knowledge about child development has influenced ttre thinklng of
people in the field about what ought to be provtded for children who have to be
away from their famllies during the ciay. The early childhood educators have long
been influential
in CaLi-fornia and New York, for exarnple, in some of the standard
settirg and in the discussions of content of day care programs. Qulte recently,
people espectallyinterested
in the chilCfs eognitive development have talked more
and more about early learning and what experiences might be provided for the very
your€ child that would promote and facilitate
learnlng
Day care for the v6ry young child, that is for those under three years of age,
has becomemor€ relevani e,t this time for a number of reasons. One is that there
is renewed interest, or at least more widespread lnterest than ever before, in the
early years during which: infants learn a great deaI. Those of us wtro have been
preoccupled with infants for more years that we care to admit, feel lt is absut ttme
the importance of the early years is acknorledgad in practice.
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Much of the impetus for day care comes from the parents. Someo" it, but by
no meansall, comesfrom parents who are economically and socially dlsadvantaged -r+ho, through word of mouth or from dlrect experlences with programs such as Headstart, have eom-.to believe that opportunlties ought to be provided for thelr
chlldren for early educational experiences that have long been possible for middle
class children. l,'Jhetheror not Headstart realizes the high hopes :et for it in
promotirrg the learning of the child in school, I am convinced that Headstart or
something 1,{.1:e
it is here to stay, and certainly ought to be here to stay, if it
is done wel1.
Another reason for parents I reqr:esting day care is that more and more mothers
in all social classes are needing or wishing to go to r,rork. Econor,ricpressures are
primary reasons for many. Others need work outside the horneas a part of self-fulfillr:nent. 'r'hatever their reasons more and more parents need to have a good pl-ace
for their children l/oile they are at work. It is inportant that we keef,-Ti mind.
the tliousands of children we know of whose mothers have alr,rays had to work and who
have not been well cared fcr in the absence of their mothers. Someof these poorly
cared for infants have been poorly cared for in group arrangements for the very
young child; someof these have been well cared i'or in such arrangementsl someothers
have been poorly or r+ell cared for in private day eare arrangements. By far the
largest number of very young children are being taken care of by womenwith r^trom
private arrangements are made. It is not at all unusual for a situatlon to exist
girl of seventeen nonths who entered our day
such as the one involving a little
care center more than a year ago, drose conscientious, hard-working rnother had tried
to provide good care for her through making private arrangements. tsut she had
been taken care of by six womenin krr first thirteen months. None of thes wofiEn
was grossly inadequate as a mother substitute, as far as rre linew. All of them, thougir..
were trying to take care of too rnanysmall children of the same age; they were
trying to do something that reaIly could not be done well by one person, Such private
arrangements, though they can sometimesr,rork well, are often risky and subject to
change. Thi-s is of speciAFfmpontance since r+e know that d.lscontinuity and inconsistency of care interfere l+ith the development of the very you€ chiId.
In many states there are attempts to develop family day care facilities
on a
broader scale than ever before under the superrrision cr sponsorship of public and
private agenci"es. This kind of facility
needs further support and development.
Hopefully, there will be financial support and professional support that are adequate
to help maintain somekind of stability.
But let us not decelve ourselves: we al).
know lhat in very few situations is there enorgh assistance to the fanily day care
mother eithsr in helping her to lmprove her cere of the chil-dren or through providing
adequate financial support.
One of the relatively recent ideas that is beini: implemented is the concept of
the Center which is developed to provide a spectrum of serviees for parents and child.
This movementtoward centers for parents and children has comefrom several different
sources, developing in parallel ways wlth slightly different omphases. St!11, many
of the obJectives of these centers are congenial if not identlcal.
Without trying to be comprehensive, I shall mentton three of the currently prominent types. One is the parent and child centers being developed by the Office of
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Economlc Opportunity ttrough its cornmunity actlon programs. They are characterized by an-effort tL pnovide servlces of various klnds such as health servlcos,
soclal servlces, legai senrices, support for Jobs and includlng, often tirnes, day
care. These centers ars also cnaracierized by the insistence that fhe people to
There
be served be involved in thelr development, planning and admlnlstratlon.
center.
heaLth
!s another type that has developed pr{.rnarlly as the neighborhood
The concept ol health sarvlees has grom increasingly broad tn an effort to meet
the needs of the people the centers wili serve. One such exarnple of the neighborhood health center approach includes soecial projects such as those supported by
the Childrenrs Bureau, one of which !s directed by this sessionrs chairman, Dr.
Green, for children and youth here in NewYork. Starting from a focus on physical
heaLth, such proJects hane great opportunity for expanding the concept of what they
within the center ttself and an incan provide, lo include a variety ol faciltties
cre.iing opportunity for reaching out into the neighborhood and contmrnlty. They
can providl- important social, educational and otier services in addition to those
concerned with physical health.
Fbornquite another source similar recommendationsare currently being n?d9_. I
have recenily been a memberof Task Force I of the Joint Commissionon Mental Health
l^Iesere assigned the task of producing a document that would recommerd
of Children.
We found it imposeible
ways of prornoting the mentil health of the child under five.
to talk lUogt pn|moting the childts mental health wlthort tallclng about prbnataJ- c9r€,
out-of-wedLock pregnan-ies, contraceptive lnformation, post parturn care of motherst
chtld health eonferencas anl chtld d-velopment servtces, lncludirg day care. I:f one
eonpares docurnents d.escribtng these three kinds of centers one flnds great overlapping in what they recommendand a central therne of the importance of pnovidirg servic
If we want for example to
lhai trave to do wlth the prevention and cure of illness.
inprove mental health and ptgfsical health we need to consider senrices that address
We wi-Il also need to
themselves to the education Lnd rn:rturing of the young child.
plan for parental involvement and assistance t6 parents if we seriously wish to infLuence the developnent of the child.
There is a great need for ressurces in which children will be safe and well
cared for but good. chi).d care services rmrst be rm:ch more tlnan safe. We are in a
dtfficult
spot now because we ere lagging badly in the developrnsnt of eonprehensive
There are enormous health prob
services r*hich support ttre development of children.
and developmental problems among our children which could be prevented. lrlhile many
of these are amongthe poor, mar4l prlvlleged families also urgently need asststance
these prob}ems
wlth chlld care. I belleve that one essential approach to allevtating
good
day
care ser:rrices
includirg
serrrices,
provide
better and nore compnehensive
is to
At present we do not have the facilttles
nor do we have the manpower. However, we
can and mrst begin. Someof the resourees to be developed can from the beginnlng,
be excellent places that provtde for good physical care, but whose opportunlties for
f\uther developrnent are prorntslng. I think we rmrst combine en awareness of current
realities with a consistent and hard headed insistence on inprovsment of care wtthtn
a particular program or facillty.
One of the wa;rs to begtn to pnovide a place where chtldren can be eafe and
where their developnrental neads can begln to be:-Ft is to have sornethtng one night
call" a development period for a new center.
The developnent period would be not
year
a
few
months
or
grace
a
or
two
which one does not have to cornply
of
in
Just
wlth regulations but a perlod durlng which regulations can ba. fLexlble if progress
ls betng show toward the development of standards of good care. hogress toward exceLLence would be expected.
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Someof the questions that you as interested professionals mi-ght ask in regard
in your area are as foLlows:
to the development of day care facilities
(1)

lfhat are thre provisions for
state or cmrnunity?

l-icensure in your

(2)

l",hat are the guidelines and when do they beeome
regulations?

(i)

llhat are the requirements for staff especially
in regard to education and to personal qualities?

(l+) i''firat kind of daily exptr j-ence is to be planned
for children? Is it planned in accordance with
knor,rledgeabout developmental characteristics and
needs?
(t

hhat are the provisions for staff trainirg for
growth in knowledge and effectiveness !n t^rork
with children?

(5)

idhat are the plans for improving the status of
those who eare for children?

It is a sad eommentaryon our contemporary values that the people who care
for children, whether they are pediatrlcians like Dr, Green and myself or teaehers,
nurses, social rvorkers or parents, have less and lsss status the younger the child
It is very common,
is, and usually earn less money than those who care for adults.
moreover, fsr a mother to say, rrlrm only a mother.rr It j-s regrettable that so aan)r
womenhave to feel that being 'ron$ a mother or rronlyrr a person who takes care of
chilCren is beirg the low man on the totem pole. Those of us who are in a position
to influence attitudes need to realize that, in our country at least, one of the
ways to influence attitudes is to influence what people get paid for their work. i'ie
rmrst try to brlng our influence to bear to improve the status of the people who care
for the very young.
in its developmentfacility
One should ask what plans there are in a particular
al period and Later for provlding a nurturing environment that meets the needs of
the very young child.
There are aspects of the nurturning envlronment that can be
deflned. But before I speak of these I wish to emphasize that assistance to parents
of their dailry lives is enormin their grorrth as parents and in meetirg the realities
ously important in groviCing good day care for children whether it be in a group
sltuation or publi-cly supported family day care or in privats arrangements. I believe,
especially in regard to grorp day care, that even when the provision for children is
excellent, we w!11 not have the kind of constructive and lorg-Iasting influeuce we
wish to have if we leave the parents ort of such situations.
Thus I urge upon youi
taihat is the parentrs part in the day care pnogram? I arn
that you esk the question:
not t'alking about who nrns the center or of policy makirrg. Rather, I speak of some
way of involvlng parents in orgoing connrnrnication wittr those people who take care of
the chlld and support them in thelr 'tparenting" (an Wly but usefirl word). If we
make real and consistent efforts to include parents we can be of real help to them.
A germine commitment for communicatlon and iwolvernent with parents is requtred.
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0f course ln meettng the needs of chtldren w6 rmst have a physlcal envlroment
Here we speak of space, food, santta*.,
that promotes the physlcal health of the child.
tton end tb llke and of attentlon to lllness nhen lt occurs. I shall not dweLl
on these slnce I anr.srrre they are bstter understood than are some of the other needs
opens lte door.
and ae gencral3y the ftrst thtngs that are prwlded when a faclltty
For
I want nore than anfthlng else to emphasize the nead for adequate staff.
the young chtld, there is no substitute for interested adults who have the ttme to
take care of htm during hls long hours away from hom€. The tnter-personal relationand emotLonal
l
ship is the basic cperience throtrgh whieh the chlldrs intellectual
'about
developrnent come
and rnany aspects of hls pirystcal development as weLL. Ernrironmental influences for ttre very'young chlld are mediated primarlly through his careIf one talks only about the learnlrg process for the mouent, it ls lmportant l
takers.
with people determine
to note that ttre quantlty and quality of the tnteraction
whether certaln stfuutrlt or experlencss provtded tn th environment have the desired
I do not wlsh to be mlsurderstood. I do not say :
lnf,luencc on the cbtldls learnlng.
that s.oneonehas to be with the chIld every moment; I do say that a great deal of
of one-to-ooe contact ls eseential for the provision of adequate,
lndlvidual attention,
developIearnlrg experiences, for experiences that support ernotlonal and prsonality
ment and provide safety fe the very young. I ospectaLJy emphaslze tbis polnt since
.
In so dolng on€ ereates I
one can put ten or trelve lnfants in a roon wtth ore Frson.
We
a Uaii-tnctltutlonal
settlng durtng the day rittrillcof
lts kaorn dtsedvantlg€s.
l
taJured by keeplng tbem ln thelr crtbs ad pleypens
can kaep cbtldreo lbon gattlq
I thlnk lt ls awful-,
brut ne do them an enormoun dlssenrlce rtth that klnd of staffing,
ly trnportaat to remember this, because if you are nrnnirg a center withLn r*rlch you harrt
have infants, toddlers and three, four anl five year olds are norrnally moblle and
demandlng. If somethtng has to rrgivett, it is often the lnfant in his crib.
Therefore, I urge that wE uot support day care prograns for lnfants if there cannot be
,adequate adrlts avallabJe fsr their care and stlmulatlon.
Starttng wlth tnterested staff, more or less erperienced with infants, how does
one speS-I ort for then how they wllL spend time witb the very ysung chlld?
In
bookLet publlshed two years ago called Gulde for the Cara of Infants in Groupsf " I
nade an effort to descrlbe what adults should prwlde tn order to promote good developrn6nt ln grstlp care. More reeently (1958), a simi.lar effort has been made by several
authors tn a publlcatton caLled g-r"fy ChtLd Care,Z Other suggestions wllI be forthcornlng aqntrker'stn the fteld gatn increastrg ocperlence ln tnfant dry care. The
potnt I wtsb to undcscore is that tt is possible and necessarJr to plan spe6tftc kinds
of expertences for the lnfaut wtrlch are destgned to reet hls deveJ.opmental nccds.
Group baby sittfu:g is not auorgh. .The pJ,anftrl appnoach geared to developmental. and
lndtvidual needs ts absolute\r essenttaL to pnovldkg adequate day care servl-ces.
Because of ttre demanl, the need ard the dreams for day care and what lt can do
for our chlldret!
there ls a great danger that tn olr hast€ we w111 develop bad
progrems and that people will becoilB disenchanted.
It rtll
follow that wlthtn a few
years peoplle wlLl. be Fady to throw otrt the entlre day care ldea.
Thls ts tbe way ne
seem to do t'htngs. trf€ are pron€ to dernand thet one aplrroach provlde atl the &nflr€tlt
end tt bcco
dls.t-Lluslowd rben tt doos not.
In povtdLrg good dry carc setrrtces tr€
have part of an snarer to outy a srnall part of soctetyts needs, ht tt ts a relevant
and can bs a constnrcttve angrrer.

I thtnk that re can !f re vork hard and iuslst upoo excellence, ne oan develop
i
ilaEy good ceuten for eblldren whlch havc settlces foi tbe vry yourg tbet do nob
cndagoq &vel,opreut hrt enhancc lt.
It requlreg staff and noney; lt requlres great
encnEyi Lt reqntres et€mal vlgilancc.
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SOCIAI WORKIN FA]'[LY PI,A}INING
i"lrs. Alice M. Varcla, i'6'd, l'trH
Director, HIP Soclal Servtce Division
Health Insurance PIan of Greater NewYork
Since most of you are employed in federal, state, and local publi-c health
departments and in pubtic or private medical oare programs, T have decided to
focus on the areas which might be of special interesf to you and in which many
of you may already be engaged, rather than to try to cover in an even more
superficial way, all aspects of the social work role in family planning.
ir'hen askecl to pnesent this paper, I was told that the major theme of this
meeting would be [Changing Perspectives in the Contemporary Health Scenerrr and
I urderstand that earlier sessions have been devoted to a general consideration
of change mandates for soeial workers in the health field with regard to notions
care, and consurner/
of nr^'iorit.ips for social action, the Celivery of comE'rehensive
cor,rmunitypartlcipation - as well as new elements in the delivery of direct service
practice in the health field.
It occr:rred to me that it might also be helpful to
discuss the possibil-ities for social work involvenent in family planning in
relation to some of these newer trends in the health field.
vr

-v.

Perhaps the most important and dramatic change currently taking place in
the health field is the growing demandby the comrm:nity ( including consurners front
every socio-economic leve1 in the comrmrnity)to becomemore actively involved in
This meansinvolvement in every step of
every aspect of health care activities.
(where
programs
plannirg
consumersCemanda voice in setting
from
health care
health
for
care) to implementlng these
priorities
in relation to their needs
active
(where
role in carrying them out) and
p"ogr.*r
consumers are demandirg an
(as
membersof connmnity health councils, advisory
to evaluating them
finally,
c o r n m i t t e e s ,e t c . )
So 1et us lock at how social workers can bring their special expertise to
bear, in meaningf\rI ways, on this particular trend toward greater consumer/cornrmrnity
a few words about the attitude of tr,e
involvement in family planning. But first,
professional social worker. Before we can make a meaningflrl contribution in this
area, we (and this nreanseach of us) need to look at the way we really feel and
of
think about this trend, Do we see this trend as a renewal and re-invigoration
the democratlc process, which ls the keystone of our nation and the basis of social
nork practice as r^rell? If we do, we are ready to be helpf\r} in a meaningf\rI t+ay.
0r - d.owe see this trend simply as interference on the part of inconpetent,
ignorant and uneducable people who are presumlng to teII the experts how to do
things, when the experts, after a1I, are the onJy ones who really know how to
do these things in the first place? If we feel this way, we cannot be truly
helpful regardless of the motions we go through or the lip service we give this
new trend.
hrt, assuming that all of us have ttre former attttude, how can we make a
meaningful contributton to the growing consumer/comnmnityparticipation in the
in family planning?
health fleld - in this instance, specifically

oz
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The Role of Social Work. in Consumer/Cogruntty Particigttlon
In the area of pirogram planning, perhaps we should assume more r€sponsis of working with formal planning bodies.
Uffit
This may rnean that a social worker would volunteer, as part of her regular Job,
or on her own, to act as a consultant to a local citizensr group which may be
working toward developing a new health service i-n their communi.ty, such as a
model ctty program, a netghborhood health center, a mental health or mental retardatlon program, a comprehensiveregional or local health program, or a health
program for teen-agers.
As a resource p€rson to these lay groups, the social worker has a great
deal to contrlbute to their educati.on and somstimes through them to the education
First, about the
of the professional planners with whomthey are working as well.
planni"ng
in each of the
services
farnily
value
of
includlng
and
the
need to include,
planning
has
that
famtly
Once
we
have
ensured
above mentloned health senrtces.
we
help
the
being
mrst
offered,
of
services
health
been included in the scope
their demandsregarding the family planning
people in the cornrm.rni-ty
articulate
program in such a way that these demandswill be taken into consideration by the
and professionals who are responsible for setting up and i-mplementing
officlals
crucial to the success
the servicas. Somoplanning considerations are particularly
should be
program,
consumer-planners
and therefors
or failure of a family planning
basic
elements:
encoura€ed to fuIIy explore and consider the following
(1)

The geographical location

of the program

Here we need to involve the consumer-planners in a consideration of
the total effort and goals of the program, such as the purpose of the
servlces and r+ho in the community will be needing and using these
services, as well as how these factors relate to where the program
should be located. Once consumer-planners ara helped to think about
and discuss these factors, I believe that, because they are more
familiar with their cultural milieu, they would enable the formal
planners to arrive at a more appropriate decision about where the
(who
servlces should be located than would occur tf the officials
are usually llom outside the comrmrnity) make their decisions on the
basis of a survey oT for the convenience of those who are operating
the program.

( 2 ) The time the services are available

to the consuners

Here, consumer-planners can make a contributton to a decision about
nhen the services should be made available slnce thay will be more
knowledgeable about other demandsbeing made on their cohortsr tirn,
because they tend to fo11ow slmilar Ii-fe patterns.
(3)

planning progam
Ihe atmosplere of the family
Consumer-planners nay ensure that a positive supportive atmosphere
prevails if they are encouraged to make suggestions and shsre their
ldeas about the phystca). aspects of the service. the pattern of flow
of patients through the service, and the actual handling of patients
by personnel tn the service, all of which are factors which will
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help determtne the use made of the services as well as the degree
of satisfaction derived from using the servicss.

The above material clearly suggests that the consumer-planner should be
encouraged to engage in and be accepted as a partner in poltcy determination by
and profassionals tn family planning programs. Consuner-planners can
officials
bo he1pftr1 in teaehing professionals and officials
about the mores and value
system of the comr,nrnity served by the program, such as whether or not unwed
teenagers who have never been pregnant should be serviced. They can also be
helpful in determining the content and emphasis of the program in additlon to
the basic service of providing contraceptive devlces. For example, a conrmrnlty
group in East Harlem demandedthat family life education be the main emphasis of
the family planning program.and that family planning servtces be just one facet
of this total approach. Another reason for lrnrolvlng consumers in policy deternlnatton is that people wtro are actlvely involved ln setting rules and making
decisions are more apt to follow the mles and make use of the ssrvices.
Also,
it enables them to frsell-rr the program to others ln the cornnmnity, because they
understand why things are being done in a certain way and have greater acceptance of the program.
In the area of implementine family plannine prosrams manv soctal workershave
he consumer, and
generally accept the value of tralning comnunity service workers with potentlal
for providing se:rrtces to other consunxrrs as a means of raising the utilizatton
rate of the serrrtces. These co[sum€r-connmrnity senrice norkers can be heLpful
to the doctors, nurses and professional social workers in family planning programs by engaging in case-finding, referrals and follow-up of pattents.
They
can be particularly
belpful with hard-to-reach patients who are fearful of the
services, too discouraged to attend on their own, to ashamedto attend, or
unconeerned about their family responsibilities.
I'larqrtimes the consunerworker from the conrmrnlty has an entree to places where professionals cannot go.
She rnay hold discussions in her ol.rn or a neighborrs hone, a chr:rchror a local
social c1ub, ttms reachlng many potential patients who mtght not be reached
otherwise.
?he male consumer-worker can be especially helpf\rl in reaching males
in familles who may need family plannirg services, but are not obtaining them
because of male resistance.
These male consumer-workers also can be especiaLly
helpfirl in gettirg at and disstpating sup€rstitions whlch prevent the intelligent use of family planning services.
AIso, the male consunr€rr-workercan meet
wlth potential patients in bars and social clubs, where the professional social
worker nay not be accepted.
Because consumer-eonrnrnity service workers have proven to be a valuable
adjunct to fanlly planning services, it means t'hat we have a responsibility
to
provide them with in-servtce training related to their work tn farnily planning
which will build on thelr natural ability
and ski}l,
Thts is very important
role for whtch social workers in family planning services can assume responsibi).ity,
or at least to which we can contribute as membersof teaching teams since sur
area of expertise includes the dynamics of social lnteractton;
the effecttng of
impnovad lnterpersonaL relattonshtps;
and the enhancement of personal and lnterpersonal compotenc€. And thus r€ can make ttre contrlbutton of transferring
our
knowledge of sociaL factors and psyeho-dynamies to these consum€r conrmrnity
workers.
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belief that
In !Ir.e are.a o{_eva}u.atir.refaYriry P}annilgPl:Elram,s,..tt.is:ny
should not
which
Cbntribute
to
consu
recomplicated
be
taught
need
to
they
mean
does
not
that
This
be,overlooked.
aim
of
purpose
and
the
does
mean
explaining
it
search tec'.'rniquesl however,
evaluation in urrderstandable terms, and encouraglng them to make a contribution
in this area. As comrnrnity service workers or as membersof commrnity advisory
committees to the family planning programs, they may have received complaints,
suggestions and questions from other consumers which may not otherwise reaeh
proiessionals, and we need to encourage them to share this information with us
for the purpose of evaluating family plannir€ programs.
A second braod area to be considered is Social l,fork and Social Action in
Family Planning.
short perlod of time that has elapsed since
Because of the relatively
popular,
open issue, mrch remains to be done to
a
plannlng
become
has
family
policy and prevailing practices in famlIy
public
close the gap between expressed
planning.
important contribution to
I believe that social workers'have a particularly
ln family
make in the area of social action whether they are ernployed directly
social
unrelated
planning services, in peripheral social services, or in totally
serrrices.
Recent federal legislation has €neouraged broader involvenent in family
first under public health auspices, then under publtc
planning activitles,
welfare auspiees. Horev€r, many states have outmoded statutes on their books
prblic involvement in family planning or which may confuse
which stilprohibit
the lssue for stato policy makers in health and welfare, so that statutes may
have to be repealed or amendedbefore the federal mandates can be openly and
involvement in relation
clearly implement€d. This clearly requires political
to family planning.
Through our professional organization we can organize committees to study
the sii;uatlon at the state or local level in rel-ation to family planningr and
then work to influence legislators at the state Ievel, not only to up-date these
and punitive provisions are removed
statutes, but to ensure that all restrlctive
The social work goal should be the renoval of all social
from these statutes.
legal resibarriers to family planning services such as financial eligtbility'
dencet zget sex, marital status and prior pregnancies from our statutesr where
appropriate, and from state or from local policies and directlves where these
occur in contradiction to state law.
The following examples indtcate
creatlve contribution:
1.

how social

work can maks an imaginative

and

The first !s an example of soctal action taken by a social worker ln
service of a private agency providing
an information and referral
social services for farnllies and eomnnrnities in the South Brorx. Late
Ld L965 the NewIork State Department of Rrblic Welfare Directive No.
limlted
It speclfically
lr5, datea 5/23/65, came to her attentton.
physicians to discussions on birth control only upon the request of
patients who were receiving public asststance - who mrst be a married
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womanor head of a household - and only authorized physicians to pnovide information and devices trrequired for a clearly defined medical
condition in which the life or health of a womanclient may be
jeopardized by pregnancytt .... (and such) trartieles and instruments
r"quirea shall be for the cure and prevention of disease.rr At that
tlms the Thompson-Metcalf Bill had been passed, eliminating all
on the dissemination of information and authorlzing the
restrictions
sale of contraceptlves in dnrg stores to all but minors under 16 years
of age, The social worker was concerned because the directive clearly
discriminated against welfare recipients and thus violated their civil
In order bo
including the freedom to plan their families.
llberties,
oa two
strategy
action
social
developed
she
directive,
change the
to ehange
positions
with
leverage
power
persons
in
inforrning.
levels
media
commrnication
mass
of
the
support
and enlisting
the directlve
Governor
strategy,
former
With regard to the
for social action.
RockefeJ-ler and Mayor Lindsayrs Task Force on Poverty were informed of
They sent
the directive and welfare recipients were mobilized.
all leve1s;
on
petitions and letters to legislative representatives
to other city
and
presented their own case to the'rielfare Commissioner
gloups
in their cause'
also they interested other
and stats officiars;
phone,
followed
The second strategy was to approach the neltspapers by
The NewYork Post gave the
by a letter with a eopy of the directive.
issue newspaper coverage and delivery on a T.V. progran. The American
Civil Liberties Union, as we]I as relavant eommittees of the Comrunity
Council and other comnnrnity agencies, becane involvsd in tha issue,
Thus, through a varlety of sources, attention remained focused on the
action which resulted in
snowballed, precipitatlng
issue. activities
changing the State Board of i'Ielfare Ru1es in Decembera966, one year
after the issue was opened up.
1.

1'61
In the,second example, a social worker with primary responsibilitl'
on Family Planning,
organizing and chairing a state-wide Institute
under the auspices of that staters Graduate School of Social Work and
the Childrenrs Bureau, learned of a state legislator who had been
presslng for repeal of an ancient, antiquated statute prohibiting the
public giving of advice on family plannlng or the use of contraceptives.
on the law in that
She invited the J-egislator to speak at the Institute
He was unable to attend but
state as it related to family planning.
sent a young attorney with whomhe had worked closely in the famiiy
planning area. The attorney diseussed the outmoded statute and its
in the state qu.ite frank\y.
deleterious effect on family planning efforis
the chairIn the introduetion of the publication based on the Institute,
in the executlve brancir
man made a reference to the negative attitude
of the state governrnentwhieh also had a stifl-ing effect on ttre developCopies of the publicament of family planning programs in the state.
and the attorney
were sent to the legislator
tion of the Institute
who used them to publicizo their efforts and to obtain support for
Less than a year Iater,
the changes they were attempting to legislate.
although the leglslation has not been amendedto lessen the severity
of the statute, policy directives have been issued at the state level
It can be assumed
which completely ignore the antiquated statute.
that the added impetus of the state-wide exposure of the lega1 situation
by social work played a role in the change in poLicy in the state.
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Delivery of ComprehensiveCare
If soctal work is commttted to the delivery of comprehensivehealth car€,
social workers :.:ill need to move nore aggressively into the organization and
'r,'lhere
possible,
lmplenentation of fanily plannlng programs and services.
farnily pLanning services should be part of maternal ard child health or
family health programs, and social work should press for the lnclusion of
family plannirg services in these health care programs.
A1so, family plannlng services should be a part of the array of servlces
offered under ]{edicaid. l,nlhen
they are not included, soeial work has a responsibility
for ascertaining wi"rythey are not included and finding the means for
includirg them under Medicaid.
Another socj-al work responsibility
in the area of providing eomprehensive
care is to work for the inclusion of social worlc services as an integral part
of family planning programs. Social workers, out of their long iwolvenent in
preserving and enhancing family llfe have a special contribution to make to the
family planning fie1d.
As Frofessor Lydia Rapaport pointed out so succinctly in
her paper, rrTheSocial 1^IorkRole in Farnily Planning: A Sumrnation," in &gilf
Hlanning, the Adelphi Unlversity School of Social l^Iork Publication.
nfn fact, it is most striking to a novice like myself tn the
family planning field who first encounters the 1iterature and
firds that virtually
no attentlon is paid to complex areas of
se:nial feeling and behavior, and that contraception behavior
is treated as if divorced from somality.I'
Through consultation we ean help other professionals in the family planning
field understand the importance of motivation, including the dynamics of willfu1
exposure to unwanted pregnancy, institutional
norms and cultural taboos, all cf
which affect the utilizatlon
rate of fanily plannirg services. There is need for
the inclusion of aIL three social work nethods in family planning services as well
as in other agencies on the periphery of these servtces. Through social case
work we can provide necessary counselling in famt3y plannirrg programs, thus
enabling families to clarif)
their needs and plan ahead in thts very inportant
area of ltfe which is so intimately related to @ a family functlons.
Through
social work help, family spacing ard limitation,
determined on the basis of each
familyrs individual needs, can represent an effectlve adaptation to ltfers
Social work can help ensure that coercion is not made a part of
realitles.
fanily planning activlties
and that family planning pro€faffr rematn.related to
their prtnrary goal - the preservation and enl:ancement of family Life.
Through soclaI case work in agencies not directly tnvolved in famlly planning
serviees, we can engage in case finding by identifying patients at, risk who are in
special need of these services and enabling them to obtain the senrices by making
effective refemals.
Trm sure that alL of you will recognize the followlng guidel,ines to follow
when providing information or counselLing families in relation to family planning
sarvlces.
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1.

wcker and patient can
Discussions shouLd take place when both.case
discuss the material wlth some degree of comfort;

2.

FrlvacY is inPortant;

3,

basis ard related
Discussions rmrst be handled on an lrdivldual
theimmed'iateconcernsandlnterastsoft'hepatlent;

l+.

Language handlcaps nust be taken into consideration
terminologY avolded;

5,

There shorld be no implicatton

6.

?he patlentts right
case woker; and

7,

The patientts

to

and professionaL

of coercion;

to self-deteflnination

rmrst be respected by the

pace nnrst be respected'

S o c i a l w o r k s h o u l d a s s u m e a r o l g i n t h e e d u c a t i o n o f o t h e r d i s c t p l t n e s i n indicasocial and economic
the family planning field regarding the lmportance of
tions of lne need ior family planning services'
Somesoclal

indications

maYbe:
and lnability

1.

A motherts fnretratlon
children;

2.

Marital discord or conflict;

3,
L.

to cope wtth saveral- snall

an emottonal
The presence tn the home of a chLld or parent wtth
Problen;
goals in the
The presence of conflicttng social roles or social
farnilY;
chlldren;

5,

The presence of ort-of-wedlock

6.

f\Ether
The occurence of a crlsis tn the farniJy which might be
pregnancy;
addltional
by
an
compoundedand cornpllcated

7.

FarnilY goals;

8.

previcrus
.A,dolescent actlng-ort sexual behavlor, whether or not a
pregnancy has occu:red;

9,

Urmanted children - chtldren at risk'

Someeconomic indlcattons
1.

rnaYbe:

Families ergaged Ln a stnrggle
develoPnent;

to malntain ttrelr

economlc
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2,

A desire on the part of a mother for traintng or for becoming a
wage oarner to improve the economic status of the family.

ThroWh social group work we can meet educational and informational needs of
pat,ients, both in farnily planning programs and in agencies on the periphery of
these services. Those of you who are familiar with group work can readily see the
possibiltties
for peer group tnteraction and encouragement.
Tbrough comnmnity organization we can nake a contribution to more concerted
planning in the comrnrnity, enabling connrnrnity planners to take into conslderatlcn
the interrelatedness of environmental, social and healt'h problems whlch all have
a direct bearing on the need for family plannirg services. Social workers in all
three methods may need to assume the role of advocate wtth patients or potentlal
consumersof family planning services.
Because of the importance of family planning as a preventive health measure
rftich pronotes positive health and we1l-belng of the entire famtly, it is
imperatlve that social work relate itself to the social componentof family
planning in the ways noted above, as well as tluough additional innovative ways
settings.
with which many of yor may already be experimenting in your particular
Educatlon and .Socia1 Work in Family Planning
Those of yor who are engaged in innovattve efforts should write about them
in our Journal, thus helptng to build a body of knowledge in
for prblleation
thts area for the social work profession.
Social work also has at least two other contributions to make: one, in
relation to forrmrlating, supporting and promoting sex educati.on In elernentary
and secordary sehools; and two, in relatton to developing relevant curricula in
schools of social work nmch more universally than is cunently being dore. In
both graduate and urdergraduate schools, family plannirg content shsuld be
included in eourses on social policy, growth and developnent, research, and all
of the methods csurses. Field experlences in fanily planning should be made
available for students at the grdduate level in all rnethods.
Conclusion
In concluding this p&p€rr I would like to make a few general comments.
The connnrnity is having and will contirnre to have an impact on all health senrices,
The tmpact is characterized by
on farnily planning services.
and particularly
eonfrontation, collaboration, commrnication and change. Social work has a
and confusion in
contribution to make toward avoiding frustratlon
significant
the farnily planning areaby engaglng in a contiraling dialoge with those from the
connmrnitles in which we work. We rmrst be prepared to shtft from teacher to
learner, and frorn controller to cooperator and colLaborator, to ensure that our
response to the eonmunityts tnvolvement is aetion and not reactton.
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If during the course of these remarks ]'ou suspect a note of fnrstration,
I am rapidly reaching the
bitterness, or cynicism, you may well be rlght.
as
I attend meetlngs like thls
feeJings,
point of experiencing such
espeeially
and instltutes as a
seminars,
one where we seem to indufue in discussions,
freely,
seek explation for or:r
form of group therapy durlng whtch we ventilate
sins of omisslon and inactlon and then return to otrr agenctes to continue
business as usual.
There are many of us in ptrblic and private positions whtch could be conwho be1'leva'nreknow at least some of what is wrong with
sidered influential
our bealth care delivery systern and how to comect it, and yet I see no incllnation to make the hard declsions and flght the hard battles which change will
require.
During the past decade, there has been great wringing of hands and breast
beating about the plight of the poor and the disadvantaged. The kird of health
care they receive has been studled, analyzed, and dlssected. i{e have compared
health indices and decrlad the disparities between the health status of the
affluent and that of the poor without seemir€ to recognize that such comparisons
These are:
are based on assumptions at least two of which are false.
1.

That better heal-th serviees ' even preventive services,
in and of themselves would correct these disparities, ad,

2.

That those r*ro are not poor or oiherwise disadvantaged
receive better health services and are, as a result,
healthier than the poor.

These simplisttc aszurnpttons are fallacious because they overlook the
impact of illiteracy,
ltrnlted education, unemployment and poor housing, on healt'tr.
which even the affluent encounter in obtaining
They also ignore the difflculty
quality health care in our non-system.
has been j.nvested in crcating nelt
In recent years, considerable effct
poor.
We
health services for the
have insisted that they shotld be comprehenstve,
The Office of Economic
family centered, readlly accessible, and of high quality.
Opportunlty as part of its war against pcrverty, has prwided mllltons of doLLars
across tbe nation for the creatlon of 51 neishborhood heaLth centers whlch neet
these criteria,
but they provtde care only for the poor. The Chlldrenrs Bureau
of the Department of Health, Educatton, and Welfare has also spent mtllions on
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maternal and infant eare programs and children and youth programs, but they too
are almed at provlding servtee only to the noor.
It seems to me that there is a serious and far-reaching error in all this
because it is, in fact., just another categorical approach to the development
if any-bhing, to create a rational health
of healtln services and will do litt1e,
for ihe poor is just as categorical
Health
care
our
nation.
care system for
renal disease, cystic fibrosis,
disease,
of
heart
as health care for victims
both humanand financial,
which
resourc€s,
and all the other categories for
have been allocated in recent decades.
Creating neighbcrhood healtJr centers in slum neighborhoods is indeed laudible,
and I would not have us dlscontlrme ihis effort, but it will do nothing to promote
proper planning and development of environmental healtb programs; it will do
problem of
little
to sti-nrulate the Congress to address itself to the difficult
how best to finance a new health care system, In fact, it may even impede such
action since those who be].ieve the midCle-income and affluent populations are
well cared for will argue that with the poor accounted for in neighborhood
centers, Iiaternal and Infant Care, and Children and Youth programs, there will
no longer be the need to do arqrbhing else.
In additlon to its obvious failure to provide decent preventive, curative,
services to any substantial proportion of the oopulation,
and rehabilitative
our health care non-system suffers frrcm other serious maladles, Its most serious
pr:cblem ts
insistence on trying to deliver a 20th centu:r product with a
vehicle.
That vehicle is the solo practice, fee-for-service entre19th century
preneurial model. I can teI1 you from 15 years of personal experience that it
is archaic, anachronlstic and wasteftrl of coth humanand financial resources.
The j-ncreasing sophistication of medical technology has madethe practice
of medicine a team effort with increasing rmmbersof technical personnel making
a vital contribution to the care of the patient, and yet the proponents of the
solo practice model persist in supporting the one-to-one model on the grounds
that to do otherwise is to vlolate the sanctity of the pattent-doctor relationship,
Only recently, I read a short nostalgic article by a physician lamenting the
doctor-patient relationship and pointing out that
demise of the traditional
(1) increasing technology which interit had fa1len victim to three factors:
posed technicians and even computers between the doctor and hls patient,
(2) thjid party payment prograns whieh deluged the doctor wlth paper work and
shortened the time he had for his pat,ients, and (3) the doctor shortage which
forced him to sse more patients in less tlme.
It occuned to me as I read his sad lament, that he was stating somevery
sound reasons for putting the solo practice model to rest so that some other
model could evolve which would indced strengthen the doctor-patlent relationship
by relieving the doctor of all non-doctor functions and freeing him to spend
more time with the patient performlrrg those services whtch only he is trained
and equipped to perform. This is the goal toivard which we should be striving.
Furthermore, one eould reasonabl-y expect that physlctrnc truly concerned
about the equality of care received by all patients and ganulnely dedicated to
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a sound and reasonabls organtzatlon of human ard ptrtr'^stceLresources and would
welcome the posslbfltty
that, patlents could racelve tJra dtffcrent elenrents of
thetr health care in the nost expedltiors and lmaane mann€rrfbon peraons tralned
to provide these elernents in a coordtnated fashton.
Thls approach would eLevate
rather than diminish the role of the doctor.
The argument that proper organization and carefirl plannlrg tn the ficld
of health care violates the doctor-patlent relationshop ls patent sophistry and
is uuworthy of an anclent and honored professlon.
Another serious malady of our non-system is the conttrmlng deperrierrc€ upon
voluntary tnalth tnsurance as a maJor source of flnanctng for hcalth senrices,
Aside from its other deftciencies, the term rrhealth insurancefr is a mlsnomer in
the first place. It really should be called 'rillness tnsurancert because most
insurance does not provide a sirrgle penny of beneflts unttl the tnsured is ilI
and the provider of servtce can state a dlagnosls for whtch treatnent was given.
There !s widespread recognition that prevention and health prornotion are
the connerstones of a neaningful health system and yet there ig absolutely no
incentive to either in the pesent bealth irsuranee system.
Another weakness of the health insurance slmtem has been lts llmited scope
of beneflts even withtn the rrtreatmsnt rather tian prcventlonrr framework. Servtcal
such as mental health c8rs, extended eere ard hons eere werc, untl1 recently,
excluded; and even those plans which do tnclude them prrcrbldeverly llmited benefits.
Rehabtlltation services, a maJor area of naed, are still
generaLly excluded
from even the most liberal plans, and when conrered are usually a part of somewhat
expensive 'rmaJormedlcalrr policies which only relatlvely affluent enrollees can
afford even when they represent, collective bargaining frirge beneftts.
ft is to the credit of the Board of Governors of the Blue Cross Assoeiation
that at its meeting in December, 1956, it passed a resolution urging its mernber
Plans to write comprehenslvehealth care benefits and, where n€eessary, to seek
enabling acts and charter authorization to make thls poestble, end also urging
I
the Board of the National Assoclatton of BIue Shield P1ans to take simi"Lar action.
But if the experlence of the past 30 years is a good lrdex, progress in the
direction of broadened scope of beneflts will be slow because tt will be preceded
by studtes, and surve1rs, and demonstratton projects and constdereble deliberation
and discussion,
I am not surs w€ can watt that long. Even nor, tro years and
a half after the BLue Cross Associetion resolution, the HeaLth fnsurance Council,
contlrnres to report progrols ln the health Lnsurance irdustry tn terms of hospttal,
surgicalr and medical expense coverrge and tn teSnrs of rnrmbers of persons covered
with litt1e attcntion to the scope of benefiis. '
utiltzatlon
Inappropriate
of menpcmercontlmres to ba a rnaJor deterrent
to the effectlve deJ-tvery of health services. The GorhamReport on Medical Care
Frtces potnted out the need to reass€ss our use of nanponer. It sald, trtt ls
cLear
lihat the demand for pbystclans w1]1 far outmn auply unless ways are
': AIL recent proJccttons of heaLth
found to use physicians more efftclent\r.tt
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manpowerneeds have been based on our present use of manpower. They are therefore useless. For as the GorhamReport emphasizes, supply wi-ll never meet
demandwithin the oresent framework of utilization.
We have {\:rt}rertnore allowed ourse}ves the Iuxury of a confusion of obJectives
by proposing to improve health servl-ces by traini-ng more health professionals.
If this is tc be the approach, the irnprovementof health care must of necessity
be a long terrn goa1, and I dontt believe our restless, dissatisfied populations
will be willing to wait.
I could go on descrlbing this first
that with this broad outline you can fill

rtfaceil of health care, but I believe
in the remainirg details yourself.

Looki-ngat the seeondrrfacetris more painful becausewhile the outline of
in the details
what ought to be might be clear, I believe that the will to fill
is lacking.
For over 35 years health economists have been proposing alternatives to the
fee-for-service system of health care financing and the private solo practice
There have been valid stupies showing the economies
model of health care delivery.
and other benefits to be derived from such alternatives. 4
Yet we find in 1968 the Repmblican Party Platforrn promising to be l'diligent
in protecting the traditional- patient-doctor relationship and the inteqrity of
the medical practitioner'r, ) and the Anerican i{edical Association interpreting-r
for the private practice of medicinerr.
that declaration to rneanrrsupcort
ri/e also ftnd feCeral legislation designed to lmprove the quality and availohi"rilrr
nf
haol*,[
oulttuJ
wr
rlcq.!u
care pro;cribing any interferenee with the existing patterns of

/ I have never understood why we seem to consider the
pri.vate r'tedj-cal practice.
Evertbirg in our
existing patterns of private medical practice to be sacrosanct,
I ives has ehanr'-.i in the lasi !0 years - medical kno'rrledge, technology, hospitail-s,
even people anC Ciseases have changed and yet we continue to insist that obsolescent patterns oi rnedical practice must be protected and continued.
This ostrich-like
ignoring of evidence makes me despair for the irnplementation
of the prevlcusly stateC recommendations of the Gorham Report as well as those
of the National Ccnference on Group Practice which proposed I'that public funds be
groups and the estabprcnrided where necessary to support the growbh of existing
lishment of new groupsrt, and that ttthe iormation of group practice arrangements to
provide comprehensive medical- care by the faculty
of medical schools should be
outpatient departnent of the teachencouraged as a replacement of the traditional
tr The conference report asserted that Itformation of such group
i6d
!"^6hi+6'1
rttK
llwJ
J ! u4.I .

pricticl
is important to provide i role mod.elfor med.ical students, in order to
influence them to aceept thls system of practice as an effective method for the
dP'l'i vPrv

of

hee'l.th

eafe.

t' 5

I despair for the implementation of the various recommenJationsbecause 2-l/2
vtrArs afi.er the release of the Report on Medical Care Prices and 18 months after
the Granp Practice Conference no significant steps have been taken to begin the
creation of a system.
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Natiooal,ly the federal flnanclng of health services ts stlil, categorlcal by dtsgas€r by age group, by economlcstatus, bI occupatLon. Health lnsurance
ts sttll prtvate, voluntary, and lacking !n comprehenilveness. We contlrnre to
' address o:rselves
to. the spectal needs of discrete grorps apparently wltbout
recogntzlng that to tbe extent that we are successful ln ereatl.rg optlmal systerns
for these spacial- groups wa mllttate against the eventual ratlonilizatton
of the
totaL system.
!o focus the spotllght locally, I carld wonder to what extent we prevent
optifoal pedtatric care for all newborninfants by concantrat,lrg our moit high[y
tralned staff in a few rrprematurecenters". fs tt not coneetviule that the
impaet on neonataLmortallty, and therefore on infant mortallty, might be greater
lf thts staff were r,rldely dtstrtbutad throughout the sSrstento-;irwiae betler
ca.rer Leadcrship_and_educatton,in that order, and thereby to rilse standards in
alL rrursurles? f corl-d ask rtry a rmrniclpal hosplta} systlm created and supported
by prbltc firnds f_or the expross prurposeof provldirrg care fo ttre sick, arivoluntary hospitals suprportedlargely by public funds, have been permiltea to
degenerate into a systom where teachtrlg,and rssearch are paramountand care of
the slck is a by-product of these pnimary concerns. If you thlnk that statement
an unfair lndl-ctment, consider the fact thbt -somsof orrr nnrnlclpaLhospltal outpatlent departnents and someof our best teaching hospttals Ooast upnards of
100 dlffer€nt subspeclalty cIlnlcs.
Certalnly no orp wi]l argue
ttrit tnfs par-propqr
tlcular organlzattoa of scarce resorrceS is necessarryto.|tlhe
ca.e oi
the slck or to the pronotton of health.
f corld f\rrther ask why State public health agenctes and Welfare agencies
charged with the responstblllty for the expenditure of large sumsof talc funds
for health care, perrnit ttrose funds to be channeled.ln evei lncreaslng guanttti,es
into prwlder nechansirnsrhlch are known to be tneffictent ard unneeeJsariJ'r
expenslve wlthort maktng any effort to either modiff those nechanlsns or criate
nore effective aLternatives. As a mattcr of faet, f am convlncad that someof
these agencies are not even aware__ofthe import oi someof the dectsions it.y
m?ke. For example, rV ownState Hea1th Departm6ntat one polnt ln the develbpment
of our Medtcald Frogram approved a group practice capttati-on plan rhtch I had
negotiated with a 19luntarf hospltaL at about the saraettme that they approved
sueh a high out-patlent rate fe that sarnehospltal, and that the adrninlstrator
of the hospltal reJected our pnior agreementon ttre-grourds that he could receive
tmrchnore mon€y.by-acceptlng the Statets fee-per-vtsit rats. It eppoaredto rne
at the time that the bureau rnaktng those tro dectstons elmost certiinly had not
taken Lnto accornt the effect that one would have upon the other.
ft ls becomtngtncreaslrgly obvious that real change wlll require fed,eral
lnttiatlve.
the.flrst step nmst be the establlshment oi natlonal'prioritfes.we
aspire
to be the flrst natton to put a nan on the noon or shall- optimal
fhal-I
health care for everJrAnerlcan cltlzen Ue a trieh€r prtorlty?
Shall *" p"tmlt a
substantlal eli-te to cnJoy the beneftts of lncomeiax 1ooi boLes, ard in even
larger group to boast tnro cars and two homesper farnl\r *rifl rUirone go wltbort.foodr adequale hcrlth care end the ordtnary necesettles of ltfe? $[,11 tre
contknre to eonmLtnllltoas of dollars for the creetlon of ths sup€rsonfc iransport so that trareLers cen reach the west coast !n two horrs, where thsy wttl
ctrcle for tr'ro more horrg before belng able to land and then sperrd two more hours.
gettlng to dorntown los Angelea, whtl- sur chil-dren J.angutgh ti sub-atandad
Eehools?
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Perhaps these are not trutually excluslve asplrattons, but all prosent
evidence seems to say they are. Very soon we as a natlon mrgt decide and
demonstrate whether we realIy be}ieve adequate health care to be the rrght
0r is that staternent to be just another empty slogan?
of every citizen.
by
and tlr New York State Leglslature seem to
the'Congress
Recent actions
indicate the latter.
it
Assumirg that we have the will to grant health the proper priortty,
policy
dectslons
socLal
the
us
address
orrselves
to
to
will then be necessary for
of availabl-e funds. Federal legislation
which will promote the proper utllization
rnust provide funds which wlLl encoura€e the implernentation of well designed
local comprehonsive heal.th plane in lieu of current categorical funtlng patterns.
pr.rblic Law B9-7b!, the comprehensive health p3.annlng law, promises to parovide
such funding and has the potential for supporting pLannlng agancies which can
develop comprehensive heaLth prograns. This howwer wlIl not be accomplished
unless such planning agencles are given the proper authorlty to control the
creation of health resources ln their areas.
New delivery systems rmrst be deslgned to poduce manlmrmbeneflt to the
health
total comr,mnity, and such designs rmrst p'rovlde for the use of arxlliary
W€ mrst also
persocnel under the supenrislon of avatlable pnofesslonals.
expand or:r efforts to train additlonal health professtonels, but their training
with
too must change slncs they nnrst be taught to work tn new relatlonships
designs'
These
ner
personnel
organizationaL
wtthln
new
flameworks.
and
ar:xiliary
the
defenders
of
when
so
wiLl
incur
math
to
do
the
must be ful1y explolted even
of the status quo who have vested lntErests in rnoclmtzlng personal gatn. We rmst
also take steps to modif! our professlonal, praetlce Lars ln order that arxlLiarT
personnel may IegalIy perform the services for which they can be trained ard to
for these delegated serrrtces, ard we
relieve professionals of the legal. liabllity
must look dispassionately at our credentiaJ-lng requlrements which have systcnati-cally
excluded people fron service and modtfy them so that they be relevant to the
tasks to be performed.
Health planners and other health professionals rmrst recognize that haalth
means not merely the absence of disease, but the ma:cimrn tmprcrvementof the
oflife,
and that it is therefcre tneumbent upon them to
quality of the totality
to
total human need and to make a substantial conbecome alrare of and sensitive
plannlng
for
the
improvement of the ewtrorrnent.
to total
trlbution
action and commrnity action
To accomplish these goals will require polittcal
(and I am beginning to belleve that these are qmorrymors). Comrnrntty health
simon-E:re
pnofessionals will therefore have to relinquish ttreir traditional
system and enter into the hurly-burly reaS- world of
aloofness frorn the poltttcal
activism where the levers can be grasped and where change can ln fact be accompltshed.
Thts wtlL be dlfWe nnrst begin to find ways of building a health constttuency.
but had
expectatlons,
has
created
demand
and
legisl.atton
beeause
reeent
ficult
neet the
to
the
resources
to
expectattons
or
create
thase
to satisfy
done little
we have
since
professlonals
ln
as
ls
therefore
Our
credlbility
demand.
Jeopardy
of
prornises
But,
ln
splte
on
of
new
legtslatlon.
the
the
been unable to deliver
health
needs
awsre
of
their
make
our
more
to
commlntties
this, we mrst conttnue
and to mobilize ttreir support tn order that, together we may accompltsh some of the
tasks which face us.
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The challenge is hsre and now. The opportunity avallable to us to prove
whcther we really want to create a rational health syste'm which will pronote
and protect and restore ttre health of al} Americans so that the poor will be
able to llfb themselves from ignorance and poverty, and so that those who are
to
not poor can metntein'ttrelr health and contirme to make their.contributlon
or whether we wtLl sp€rd another decade in semlnars, institutes
orr iociety,
aiscusslng health care for the poor, for the rich, for migrant
meetipgi
and
dlsease, cancer, and stroke, and for any other categoqp which
heart
workers, for
otrr considerable lngermlty wiLl Lead us to segregate.
I say we have discussed end ventilated
our agencies and get on wlth ttre Job!!

long enorgh.

Letrs all

go back to
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APPENDIX I
FR,OGRA},I
FRIDAI, I'IAI 23, LgSg
Evenirg Sess ion
David P. Kemple, Chairman
6:Ja

7 z\5

Reglstration

7 z\5

8:00

Welcomeand Introductions,

B:00

9t)o

Moderator - Mary watts, Assistant chief,
Medieal SoetaL Consultant, Childrents Bureau

Chatrman

fYouth rn Fermentrf - Mrs. Mattle K. wright, Dtrector,
crittenton comprehensive care center, chteago, rllinots
SATI'RDAY,MY 2L, tg6g
Morntng Sess ion
Davld P, Kemple, Chairman

B :L5

9:L5

Registration

9:15

9 z3O

Welcomeand Introductlons,

Chalrman

9z3o

10:30

'rchangeMandates for soclar workers rn the
Health Fieldtr, Mrs. Edith S. AIt, Consultant
ln Conrntrnity Hea1th, NewYork, New York

l-0:30

11:00

Coffee

11:00

12:00

rrNewElements of Direct Senrlce In the hrbllc
Health Fieldtr, Carol H. Meyer, D.S,W., hofessor
of Social Work, Columbta Unlverslty School of
Social Work

12 :00

1:30

Lunch
Afternoon Sesslon

1:30

)+:00

GRCIIP
DfSCUSSIOIS(regarding papers presented,
thus far)
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GRCI'PA
Discueston Leader:

Solomon Lerr;r, Chief Soctal Worker, Rebound
ealth Center, Phlladalphia, Pennsylvania
C'IRCIJP
B

Discussion l.eader:

'

Shirtey A. Nelson, Soctal Work Consultant,
Family Health Servlces of Massachusetts
Department of hrblic Health
C
GROIJP

Dtscussion Leader: Maurice V. R.ussell, Ed. 0., Dtrector of
Social Ser:vice Department, Harlen Hospital
Center
GROJPD
Discusston Leader: Kurt Retchert, Ph. D., Director, Accreditatlon
and Standards, Corncil on Soclal Work Education
l+:30 -

6:30

Coclrtatl Party....Courtesy of Ross Laboratortes
suNDAY,t4Ay 25, rg6g
Morning Session

9z3O- 10:30

Concurent Session I
l,lrs. Marguerite Russo, Chatrman
ItRubella - A lesson in Health Servtcerr, Louis
Z . C o o p e r , M . D . , J o a n n eM a r g o l t n , A . C . S . W . ,
and l,Irs. Barbara Fedun, R.N., Rubella Birth
Defect EValuation fooJect, Nsw York Universtty
Medical School

9z3A - 10130

Concurrent Sesston TJ
Benjanin I. Coleman, Chalrrnan
rrComrmnityBased Projects for the Agingrr, Jack
Ossofslqp, Deputy Director, Natlonal Council on
the Aging.

10:30 - 11:00

Coffee

11.:00 - L2:00

Concunent Sesslon III
Frederick C. Green, l.l.D., Chalrman
It0ontemporary Devalopnents In Day Carerr, Sally
Prqvence, M,D., Dlrcctor, Chlld Study Center of
Tale Unlverslty
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Coucurrent Session fV
Catherlne CaseY, Chairman

11:00 - L2rO0

rtsocial Work ln Family Plannlngrf , I'trs. Alice
M. Varela, Director, Divtslon of Commrnity
ReEsulces, The l{ealth Insuranee PLan of
Grcater New York
].:Z:LS-

Luncheaon
Barbara KohJ.saat, Chalrnan

2:00

.

ItTtreHealth Adrninistrator Looks At The
ConternporarySceneil, James G. Haughton, l'I'D.,
First Deputy Admtntstrator, NewYork City
Hea1th Service s Admtnistratlon
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List of Partlclpants
Anrmal Meeting of Medlcal Social Consultants
in hrblic Health and Health Care Prosrams
NewYork, NewYork
I:lay 2), 2Ir, 25, L969
#-x"Itrs.Edtth S. A1t
Consultant in Commrnity Health
L3L East, 52nd Street
NewIork, NewYork I0O22

Dor1a J. Abbott
Chlef Social Worker
Department of Social Services
University of Kansas I'ledical Center
Rainbow Boulevard at 39th Avenue
Kansas City, Kansas 66IA3

Chri-stine Anderson, ACSW
l4edical Social Consultant
Crippled Childrenrs Section
N. C. State Board of Health
r.U. .Uox) /!.r
Asheville, North Carolina 28803

Barbara L. Alexander
Supervisor, Socia1 Service
University of Chicago Hospital
and Cltnics
58l+f S. Maryland
Chicago, Illinois

Valma M. Anderson
Chief Social Worker
East Los Angeles Child and
Touth C1inic
929 N. Bonnie Beach Place
East Los Ange1es, California 91063

Doris Jean Alexander
Senior Social l{orker
Rebornd Children & Youth Project
Childrenrs Hospital of Philadelphia
1B0L Fitzwater Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19U6

M. Andrews
Program Coordinator
Office of Indlan Affairs
.|toom> i zI
Department of H. E. W.
W a s h i n g t o n ,D . C .

xEmily Alexander
Chief of Social Services
Rhode Island Department of Health
100 Fountain Street
Providence, Rhode Is1and

-)iMrs. Enolia B. Archinard
Professor of Social Work
Tulane Universlty School of
h.rblic HeaJ-th/School of
Socia1 Work
123 S. Clairborne Averme
New Orleans, Louistana 70112

Lucile I'1. Allen
Chief Social Worker
Children & Youth Frogram
Hahnemann
Medical College and Hospltal
l->u>ltace Street
.J-9102
Phlladelphia, Pennsylvania

KEY - The following marks identify

partlcipants

as:

* Program Recorder
,)t+tMeetlng Faculty Member
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Mrs. Evelyn Arcudl
Asststant Dtrector hoJect
Soctal Servtces
Maternal & Infant Care ProJect
NewTork City Departrnent of Health
l+0 Worth Street
New Iork, New York L0003
l+Mrs. Antoinette H. Arkle
Soclal Worker
Maternal & fnfant Care
ProJect #501r
Van Voorhts Road
Morgantown, West Virglnla

25505

I,{rs. Rosalyn Baum
Conrnunlty Organtzer
ComprehensiveChild Care ProJect
B . M . H . C .D i v i s i o n
1175 Morris Park Avernre
Brorx, New lork
10b53
AIda Beach
Mcdlcal Soclel Consultsnt
Delawarc Steted Boerd of Hea1th
Etghth & West Streetg
Wtlnington, Delaware
Joyce Brengarth
Dtstrtct Soclal Worker
Mlssouri Crlppled Chtldrents
Senrice
LL222 E. Highway 2!
Independence, Missourf 6h05h
ALtce L, Buchenan
Soctal l.iorker
Chlldren & Touth ProJect
UCH& CC Scr:vtcas
P.0. Box 10Ob
Chrlstiansted
St. Crotx, Vtrgln Islands 00820
Mary Pope Byrd
Soclal Work Consultant
Ptrblic Health Senrice
Dcpartrncnt of Health, Educatlon
and Wclfare
Rcglon Il
50 Arlton Strcet
Sen Franciseo, CaLtfcnta 9lr1l5

Iuirs. Hazel R. Calhoun, ACSIT
Director, Soclal Services
Comprehens
lve Netghborhood
Health Center
115i- Taylor, Buildtne 6
Detroit, Mlchtgan \BZOA
I"irs, Asora Carpenter
Director of Connmnity and
Soeial Serrrices
ComprehensiveGroup Health
Se:rric e s
2539 Crernantown.Averm
Philadelphia, Pennsylvanla 7-91,22
Catherine M. Casey
Reglonal Medlcal- Socta1 Work
Consultant
Childrents Bureau
Department of Health, Edueatlon,
and
"tre1fare
26 Federal
Plaza
New York, New lork 10007
Margaret A. Chambers
Director, Department of SoclalWork
Childrents Hospital of the District
of Columbia
Washiagton, D.C. 20011
Mrs. Ethel M. Charles, C.S.lI.
Senior Social Worker
The Brookdale Hospital Center
Comprehenslve Child Care Program
570 Rockaway Parknay
Brooklyn, New York LLZL?

i
:i
i

xDorottry Chevaller
Chief Pediatrtc Social Worker
Mt. Zion Sospttal Pedlatrlc
ComprehenstveCare hoJact
1600 Dtvisadero Street
San Franclsco, Caltfornia
I'frs. Louisa G. Cielen
Soclal Work Consultant
New York State Department of
Heelth
BuffeLo Rcgtonal Offlce
5Bh Del,eware Aeerme
Buffalo, New York iltZOZ
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Charlotte Clarke
Associate Director, Social Work
ComgrehensiveChild Care Unlt
Department of Pediatrics
Univers ity of Texas - I'iedical Branch
Galveston, Texas 1755O

l'lrs. EVelyn Cnrmp, A.C.S.tr,J.
Soclal Sarvlce Coordinator
M.1.C. ProJect
Newlork Medtcal College
Metropolttan Hospltal
1901 First Averme
New York, New York 1lffi29

Mary Jean C1ark
Speclalist in Social Work Practice
in Hospitals
Childrenrs Bureau
Department of Health, Education
and 'delfare
W a s h i n g t o n ,D . C .

I'Irs. Anne M. Darling
ProJect Dlrector - Health Guides
NewYork City Hea1th DePartment
125 liorth Street
New York, New York 10013

*ltrs. Selma Cohen
Director, Pediatric Social Service
|fiESCAD,Detroit General Hospital
1325 St. Antolne Straet
Detroit, Michigan \8ZZ6

S4rs. Catherine M. Davis
Medical Social Work Consultant
Bureau of Crippled Chlldrenrs
Services
527 S. Hlgh Street
Columbus, Ohio 1tJ215

BenJaminI. Colenan
Senior Consultant
NewYork City Department of
Health
I25 Worth Street
New York, NewYork 10013

, .P.H.
J o h n J . D e m p s e yD
Assistant Professor
Johns Hopkins University School
of hrblic Hea1th
515 N. wolfe Street
Baltimore, I'laryland

Mrs. Lois Comeau,fublic Hea1th
Social Work Superrrisor
OnondagoCounty Health Department
3 0 0 S . G e d d e sS t r e e t
S;rracuse, NewYork 13210

Sister Mary Denlse
Dtrector of Socla1 Senrice
Ulh1ej-n I'fercy Center
01d lvlilitary Road
Lake Placid, NewYork 129116

,t*Louis Z. Cooper, M.D.
NewYork Unlversity Medical Center
School of Medicine
Rubella Birth Defect Evaluation
Project
)>u r :.rsT,Avenue
NewYork, New York 10016
/ / ^

^ ,

I

Mrs. Ruth Cowin
Chief Social Worker
Martha Eliot Family Health Center
33 Bickford Street
Jamaica Plain, Massachusetts 02130
Ann M. Coyne
Publlc Health Social Work Cowultant
New York State Department of Health
270 Madlson Averue
NewTork, NewTork L0016

Jean M. Doclftorn
Director, Department of Social
Work
University of Maryland Hospital
22 S. GreenStreet
Balttmore, Marytrand2L2OI
EIla S. Dormlng
Medleal Social Consultant
North Carolina Stete Board of
Hea1th
Box 187
North Caolina 28302
Fayetteville,
Frances Dresher
Dlrector of ProJect Social
Servtces
MaternaL & Infant Care ProJect
lr0 l{orth Street, Roorn813
NewIork, New York 10013
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Mrs. Knatrvle Dues
Srrpervlsor, Detrolt MaternttY
end Infant Care Cllnlc
HosPltal
Hutzel
.
lr32 w. HEncoek
Detrott, Mlchlgan lrBZOf
Adrlana V. Duf,fY
State Soclal Work Consultant
ln Hea1th
NewJersey State DaPartmentof
Health
Trentonr NewJerseY
Kathertn Ihagger
Soctal t{srk Consultsnt
Maternal & Infant Care ProJect
720 Gl]-lette Street
llotrston, Texas 77019
CeclLla J. Drrynr
Dtrcctor, Soclal Scrvlce
Unlvers lty lff lllatcd Cllnlcal
Progrrn la Uantel Reterdatton
Unlvcrllty of Clnctnnatl
295 Erkenbrechar Avernre
Ctnclnnatl, Ohlo \5229
Jenness Eerfunoed
Acttng Dlrector, Offtce of Prtbltc
Health Social Work
NewTork Clty Health Department
L25 Worth Street
NewTork, Ner lork 10013
Catherlne W. Emln
Bcgtonal MedlcaL Consultant
Departnent of Healtttr Educatton
end lfclfsre
Chlldrcnrs Burcan
50 Seventlr St'reet
Atlanta, Georgla 303?3
l*!,lrs. Barbara Eroun, B.N.
Ner Iork Universtty MedtceLCenter
School of lfedtctm
Rubella Birth Defect EValuatton
ProJcct
550 Ffrct lvcnrc
l{cr lork, lter York 10016

l,lrs. Vlrglnla Feeley
Chtef Social Worker
Topeka-Shann€eCountY lleal.th
Department
t5l5 t{. Eiehth Street
Topeka, Kansas.
l{rg. Rosa Felsenberg
AsElstant Professor
Oraduate School of Soctal Work
Rutgers - The State Unlverslty
NewBrunswtck, NewJersey 08903
l,lrs. Ann S. Felton
hrbl-lc Hea1th Soctal Worker
OnordageCornty Heelth Department
300 S. OeddesStreet
Spracuse, NewYork U20b
l,lrs. Irene E. Ferrell
Medical Soctal Consultant
Area Chlld Anptrtee Ccnter
lllchlgan Steto Dcpartncnt of
hrblle flaalth
920 Cberry Strect, S.E.
GrandRaplds, Mlchlgan \9506
Uurtel Fontl
Director, SocLal Work Department
ChlLdrents Hospttal. of
Phtledelphta
l7h0 Balnbridge Street
Phlladelphta, Pennsylvania f9il+5
John F. Fortune, A.C.S.W.
Medlcal Care Adntntstrator
Cornty of Ertc Health Department
601 Clty Ha1L
Buffalo, !{$r lork L)+2OZ
Betty trbanlc
hrbllc Health SoclaL tJorker
OnondagaCornty Eealth Departnent
300 S. GeddesStrcet
Syracuee, NewYonk L3201+
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Mrs. Franziska lbied
Chlef ProJect Social Worker
Chtldren & Youth ProJect 61Jr
A1bert Einstein ColJ.egeof
Medictne
1209 Morris Park Avenue
NewYork, New York 10L61

Helen Gossett
Public Health Social Work
Consultant
NewYork City Department of
Health
?5 Pleasant Place
Kearney, New Jersey O7A32

l,Irs. Rose Gahan
Education and Training Corsultant
Office of Rrblic Health Social
Work
NewYork Ctty Health Department
125 Worth Street
New York, New York 10019

Geraldtne Gourley
Associate Professor
Department of Maternal & Child
Health
School of fublic Health
Universtty of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, North Carollna 275r;'.

Jean GallJas
Medlcal Social Work Consultant
hrblic Health Senrice
National Center for Heal-th Services
Researeh and Development
800 N. Quincy Street
Arlington, Vi rginia 22203

Frederick C. Green, M.D.
Project Di.rector
Children & Youth ProJect
The Roosevelt Hospital
lr3O W. 59th Street
NewYork, NewYork 10019

I.{rs, Barbara Gallagher
hrblic Health Social Worker
OnondagaCounty Health Department
300 S. GeddesStreet
Slracuse, NewYork U210

Jean 1,. Greenwell
Public Hea1th Soctal Work
Consultant
Connecticut State Department of
Hea1th
79 Elm Street
Hartford, Conneeticut

Diana Garcia
Assistant hofessq In Medical
Soclal Work
Prrblic Health Teaching Section
for Medical Students
Pabellon Garrldo, University Hospltal
Rto Piedras, h:erto Rico 00935

John Grimaldi
Cormonwealthof Pennsylvania
Department of Health
P.0. Box 90
Hamisburg, Pennsylvanla I7L2O

Marilyn J. Gibbin
Dlrector of Research
ComprehensiveHealth Plannirg Council
of Western NewYork
GanneseeStreet
tsuffaIo, NewYork

ltrs. EveJyn N. Hadaway
Medical Social Worker
Maternity & Infant Care FroJect
Seattle-Klrg Cornty Hea1th
Department
hrblic Safety Buil-ding
Seattle, WashirXgton98101r

+Mary Jane Gilkey
Supervlsor of Social Senrice
Crippled Childrenf s Sernrlce
Massachusetts Department of hrbltc
Health
88 Broad Street
Boston, Massachusetts 02tLU

Wtl1lam T. HaIl, h. D.
Aseoctate Professor
Jolnt Graduate hogran ln hrbltc
Health and SociaL Work
Oreduate School of hrblic Health
Unlverstty of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, PenrsyLvanla L52L3
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Zoe Hal.l
Supervlsor of Medlcal. Soctal Servlces
Unlverstty of lil.lnols
Dtvlsion of Senrices for CrtPPled
Children
1105 Sorth Sixth Street
Sprlngf 1e1.d, Illinola
''t*JamesG. Haughton, M.D.
Ftrst Deputy Adninistrator
New York City Health Services
Admtnlstration
I25 Worth Street
NewTork, NewYork 10007
Margaret Haycr
Cllnical PrograrnChlef - Pedtatrtcs
University of Maryland HosPital
?2 S. Greeoe Street
Baltimore, Maryland 2I20L
JuLla Hewy
Medtcal- Soclal Work CoaguLtant
for thc ll.I. Cce ProJcct
Department of Materntty & Infent
Care ProJect
1151 Tayler - Butldtng 5
Detroit,, Michtgan b8aOe
Jean Hoodrln
Medlcal Services Spoctalist
HE'ii- Social & Rehabilttatlon
Service
MedlcaL Servlces Admtnlstratton
330 Intependence Avetru€, S.1'I.
Roornl+523
Washtngton, D.C. 20201

Audreye E, Johnson
3lrl+0 Cottage Grove #1,L00
606L6
Chtcago, Illlnots
Intrs. Clara Johnson
Conmrnlty Organlzer
Regional Medtcal foograrn of
WomanrsMedical College of
Pennsylvania
3l+26 Conrad Street
Philadelphla, Penrsylvania 19L29
Kat'trleen Johnson
Regional Medical Social
Consultant
Chtldrenfs Bureeu
50 Fulton Street
San Franclsco, Caltfornia

th1.22

+l'lrs. Jean M. Jones
Director, fubLtc Health Soclal
Work
Nassau Couoty Departrnant of
Health
2l+0 01d Corutary Road
Mlruola, NewTork 11501
I,Irs. Kathryn Jones
Soclal Work Supenrlsor
Phll-adelphia Department of hrbllc
Health
500 S. Broad Street
Philade j.phia, Pennsylvanla 19L05
Edtth M. Jordon
Asslstant Profesaor, G.S.S.W.
Rutgers - Tbe Stet€ Untverslty
Ner Bmnsrlck, New Jersey 08903

Kenneth F. Hunt
Soctal l{ork Cotrsultaut
hrbllc Health ServlcE
Departnent of IIeaIth, Educatton
aul llelfare
800 N. Qulney Street
Arlington, Vlrginie 2203

Iewts T. Jorden, 6U
Actlng Dlrector
Medlcal Soctal Senrtce
Chlldrenrs Mercy Hospttal
1710 lrdependence Averme
Kensas Ctty, Mlssorri 6h1"06

Vtvtan lg),ehart, l,{.D.
Chlld Developrncnt Cents
Hosard Unlverrtty Collcgc of
iledtctnc
P.0. Bc 7b8
Weshtngton, D.C. 20001

llances Kelley
CllntcaL Soclal Consultant
Chtld Dcwlopmnt Cllnlc
Baylor ColJcge of l{adtclnc
Texes Medtcal. Center
Honston, Texes 77025
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David P. Kemple
Research Associate of hrbltc
Health Social Work
Graduate School of fubItc Hea1th
University of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15213
Reva King, Consultant
Public Hea1th Social',.{ork
NewYork City Department of
Health
268 W. 12th Street
NewYork City, NewIork 1001I
Kathryn Koehler
Regional Medical Social Consultant
Childrenrs Bureau, S.R.S.
Department of Health, Education
and Welfare
Room9017, Federal Office Building
Denver, CoLorada 80202
Barbara Kohlsaat
ComrmrnityLiaison Director
Children and Youth Project
The F.oosevelt Hospital
l+:O W. 59th Street
NewYork, NewYork 10019
Mrs. Orithia S, Kuether
Supervisor Obs.-Gyn. Social Service
Albert Einstein College of Mediclne
Lincoln Hospital
Ilrl Street lnd Concord Avenue
Brorx, NewYork lOL5Lr
Eugene E. Langellotto
Medical Social Worker
ComprehensivePediatric Care Cltnic
Greater Baltimore Medical Center
LOl? East Baltimore Street
Baltimore, Maryland 21202
Ei16en Lester
Medical Socia1 Consultant
Public Health Service
800 N, Quincy Stroet
Ar}lngton, Virginia 2OO2b

l,lrs. Mol1y S. Leuy
Diroctor, Health Information
ard. Referral Service
OnondagaCounty Health Department
1 0 0 S . G e d d e sS t r e e t
Syracuse, NewYork
-x+tSolomon
Inrry
Chief Social Worker
Childrenrs Hospital of
Philadelphia
ReboundHealth Center
1701 Fitzwater Street
Philadelphla, Pennsylvania 1911+6
I"lary M. inwis
Dlrector, Social Service Department
Irdiana University Medlcal Center
1100 W. i'lichigan
Indlanapolis, Indi ana L62O7
Dr. Lotte Li-cht, Consultant
hrblic Health Social Work
Newlork City Department of
Health
125 wablisho
NewYork, NewYork 10C13
Shirley 1,. London
Assistant Professor of Social
T,rlork

Department of Pediatries
Albert Einstein College of
Medicine
Brorx Municipal Hospital Center
Pelham Parkway& Eastchester Road
Brorur, Newlork 101+51
iulrs. Elorence Mandel
Social rr/ork Supervis or
Project PRISG
6710 RockawayBeach BouLevard
Arverne, i'lewYork 11592
/ a r
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x*Joanne Margolin
NewYork University Medlcal Center
School of Medicine
RubeLla Btrth Defect Bvaluation
ProJect
?P^

^.

))u rLrs!
New Tork,

Avenue
New Tork 10016
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l,lrs. Elalne Markell
Mcdlcal SociaL Coruultant
Deleware State Board of lleal'th
New Cast1e CorntY Health Unlt
300 Nerrport OaP Pike
Wffmtneion, Delaware' L9808

x*Carol II. ![eYer, D.S.W.
Professor of Soclal lfork
UnlversitY of Columbla
SchooL of SoctaL Work
15 l1l. Ntnth Street
New lork, Neu York 10OI1

Aztda Marttnez
Consultent h.rbllc Hea1th SoclaL
Work
New York CitY DePartrnent of
Health
1309 F\ilton Avenue
New York, NewYork L00L7

Jennie R. I'leYer
Consultant - SoclaL Work
Bureau for HandicaPPed
NewIork CttY DePartment of
Healt'tl
350 Broadway
New York, New Iork 100U

Charlotte l{axtleIl
Publtc Health Social Worker
Maternlty & Infant Care ProJect
??5 Main Street, Roorn220
Buffalo, New lork 11217

WllLiam R. Montgonrrlr
Executlve Dtrector
Neighborhood Centers Assoctatton
936 W. North Avernre
Plttsbr:rgh, PenrsY1vaaLa 15233

r$Ruth G. l{cCall
Dlrcctor, Dtvtslon of Soclal
Scrrtccs
Sorttr Ccoltna Stet€ Board of
Health
2500 BuIl Street
Co1umbia, South Caroltna 292OI

Eleonor Monts
Aseoclata Regtonal Countaslomr
on Agtng
Servlcs
Soclal Rehabllltatlon
Departmant of Heelth, Educatlon
and Welfare
26 Federal, P1aza
New York, New lork 10007

llrs. Mary McKittrick
Director, SociaL Senrlce
Chlldrents HosPltal of Michlgan

9zzLst. Antotne
Detroit,

Michtgan I$22L

Mrs. James J. McPadden
l.ledtcal Socia1 Consultant
flrlnce Georgets CotrntY Heelth
Depertnent
Chevirly, MaryJ.and 20785
I'lrs. Miriam F. Mednickr Lecturer
Unlversity of PennsyJ.venlaSchoo1
of Socla1 Work
2020 Chancellor Street
Phtladal-phla, Pcnnsylvauia 19103
A1bert l,fermelstetn
Chtaf of Soclel Serrleaa
t{issotrt Crtlpled Cbtldrenr s Soflrlccs
7ob rifth street
Colurnbia, Mlssorrl 6520I

*Jean Morton
Public Health Social Worker
Materntty & Infant Care ProJect
ll! Main Street
Buffal.o, New York U217
Jo Ann NeaI
Medical Soctel Corsultant
Iowa State SeIrlccs for CrlPPl-ed
Chlldren
UnivErsttY of lotrE
Iowa Clty, Iora
Nonna Mae Nelson
Chtef, ProJect Socta1 Worker
Maternal- & Infant Care ProJect
Unlveratty of Nebraeka Medtcal'
Center
5f.].e fopplaton Awuue
Omaha, Nebreske 68f06
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{+Shlrley A. Nelson
Social Work Consultant
Family Health Services
Massachusetts Department of hrblic
Hea1th
lr80 Tremont Street
Boston, Massachusetts
NormaOcon
Assistant Dlrector, Bureau of
hrblic Health Social Work
Los Angeles County Health Departmant
220 N. Broadway, Room1102G
Los Angeles, California 9OOL?

Itrs. Marl.ene Patterson
Dlrector of Soctal Serrrices
Better Family Planntng
3820 N. Sixteenth Street
Phtladelphi-a, Pennsylvania 1911+0
Virginia I. Pattison
Public Health Social Work
Consultant
Maryland State Health Department
301 i'1, Preston Street
Baltimore, i'lary1and 2l2OL

I{rs. Mary G. Or0onnefl
Director, Rrblic Health Social Work
Suffolk County Department of Health
County Center
Riverhead, NewIork 11901

Roberta Peay
Program Supervlsor 0linical
Center
lSlH Social i{ork Department
HE"rtJ-ItlS-NIH
2803Q Street, N. W.
Washington, D.C. 20007

l'lrs Dorothy F. Ohrenstein, A.C.S.W.
Chiaf Socta1 l,Iorker
HandicappedChildrenrs Unit,
St. Chrtstopher Hospital for Children
2603 N. Fifth Street
Philadelphia, Penrsylvania 19133

Nelly Pei-ssachowttz
Consultant
Health Insurance Plan of Greater
New York
525 Madison Avenue
New York, NewYork lOO22

Ruth C. 01son
Ragional Medical Socia1 Consultant
Childrenrs Bureau
Department of Health, Educatlon
and 'relfare
501 E. I\'relfth Street
Kansas Clty, Missouri 6l+112

Alice C. Petersen
Medical Social Consultant
Dlvision of Services for Crippled
Children
Bureau of Maternal & Child Health
Mlchigan Department of Health
910 Cherry Street, S. E.
Grand Rapids, l{ichigan 59b06

Dr. Wallace C. Oppel
Assistant Professor
Tbe John Hopkins Universtty Schoo1
of Hygiene and Frblic Health
615 N. Wolfe Street
Balt imore,Maryland 2L2O5
{*Jack Ossufslqy
Director, National Council on the
Aging
315 Park Averme South
New Tork, New York
Mrs. Marilyn F. Panytk
Social Worker
Tri Cornty Health Department
AdamsCity 0fftce
h301 E. 72nd Street
Adans Clty, Colorado

Nettie Powell
Chief Social Worker
Childrenrs Hospital
Thirteenth and V Streets, N.W.
Washlngton, D.C. 2OOO9
*+*Sa11yProvence, i'I.D.
Director, Child Study Center
Yale Untverslty
333 Cedar Street
New Haven, Connecticut 05510
Bonnie Faye hryor
Medical Soclal Worker
Children Medlcal- Center
1935 Arnelia Street
Delbs, texas 75235
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Mrs. Loutse Quinn
Senior Medical SoclaL Worker
Chtcago Board of Health
l3lL Monroe Street
602A2
Evanston, Illtnois
l'lrs. Elizabeth Reichert
Heaj.th Planning Assoctate
IfIS Health Planning Corrunisslon
800 Second Avernre
NewTork, NewYork 1001?
**Kurt Reichert, Ph.D.
Director, Division of Standards
and Aecredltation
Corrrcll on Socia1 Work Educatton

3h5n. h6th Street

NewTork, NewIork I00I7
Agnes C. Retlly
Public Hea1th Social Work
Consultant
New Iork State DePartment of
Heelth
Albany Regional Office
RoomlrL2, Building 9
State Office CamP,ls
Albary, NewIork L2226
Mrs, Pearl- Roberts
Mental- Heal-th Consultant
Allegherly Co:nty Heal-th Department
Grant Street
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvanla 152L9
+trMaurlce V. Russellr Ed.D.
Dlrector, Social Senrtce Department
ilarLem Hospital Center
135 Street & Lenox Avernre
NewIork, NewYork 10037
Ifos. Marguertte Russo
Sentor Consultant
hrblle Health SociaL Work
Department of Health
350 Broadway
NewYork, NewYork
Mrcea Sanoil
SoclaL Worker
- Ltncoln Hospttal
AECOI.'I
320 Concord Avenue
Brorx, New York 10L5li

Louise Schionneman
Fteld Servtces Consultant
The National Forrdation
F46

xoom )J f

58 Sutter Street
San lbancisco, Cellfornla
Dorothy SeLf
Coordinator, Soclal Work
Children & Youth ProJect
D.C. Department of Public Health
801 N, Capitol St'reet
Washirgton,D.C.
Isaac Seligson
Director of SoclaL Work
llassachusetts DePartnent of
hrblic Health
BB Broad Street
Boston, I"lassachusetts 02110
Percy M. Seselons, ACSU
Chlef Social- Worker
Heal,th Serrlces fc Chlldren
and Youth ProJaeI' #622
Pediatrics Department
Unlversity of AlabamaMedical'
Center
1501 Sixth Alernre, S.
Birmingham, Alabana 35233
Esther Shaw
Consultant, hrblic Health Social
Work
New York Ctty DePartment of
Health
30 East 92 St.
NewTork, NewTork 10028
He1an H. Sbew, ACSI{
Soctal Work Consultant
Divlsion of CrtPPled Childrenrs
Servlces
Ma:ryLandState DePartment of
Health
301 West Preston Street
MarSrland21201
Baltimce,
Wtl[i.am H. ShepPerson
Hcalth Soctal
ConsuLtent, hblle
Work
New York City Departrnent of
Health
185 Sullivan Place
Brook11m, NewYork 7.l.22i
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Elsie Siff
Consultant, Fublic Health Soclal
Work
M.I.C. ProJect
New lork City Department of
Health
JU) ,r. >tno rrreet
NewYork, NewYork 10019
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l,lrs. Elizabeth Silcott
Chief, Social- Seruice Branch
P.H.S. - lndian Health
813 N. E. 20
OklahornaCity, Oklahoma73105

Mrs. Esther C. SPencer
Chlef, Bureau of htblic Health
Socla1 itrork
State Departrnentof Public
Health
2151 Berkeley
"tay
Berkeley, California
9b7)h
+Ruth Spruance
Dlreetor, Clinical Social Services
North Central Florida Maternity
and infant Care Project
[12 N. E. 15th Avenue
Gainesvtlle, Florida 325oI

H. Kay Silvernan
',{orker
Chief Social
Jefferson Hospital Children and
Youth Project
U32 Fitzunter Street
Phi)-adelphia, Pennsylvania

lu{rs. Juanita R. Stevens
Soclal l'lorker
Crtppled Children Service
Oeorgia Health Department
P.0. Box B3B
Macon, Georgia 3I2Az

Mrs. Sarah H. Skirven
Social'riork Supervisor
Philadelphi-a Department of Rrblic
Health
Philadelphia Maternal & Infant
Care ProJect
500 S. Broad Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 191l+6

l{ary C. Strecker
Medical Social Consultant
Virginia State Department of
Hea1th
2657 Aetterson Park Circle
CharlottesvillLe, Virginia 229C3
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The Brookdale

Chief, Project Socia1 ldorker
Jewish Hospital & Medical Center
of Brooklyn
55 Prospect Place
Brooklyn, NewYork 11238

ComprehensiveChlld Care Program
570 fr,ockawayParlcway
Brook1yn, NewYork 11212

Kenneth M. Smith
Chief, Public Health Social l{ork
Section
Connectleut State Department of
Health
79 Elm Street
Hartford, Connecticut
l'[rs. Eloanor Sobolak, ]'I.S.l'J.
Case 'riorker
Detroit General Hospital
1326 St. Antoine Street
Detroit, Michigan lrB226

I'irs. i'lary Ann Tague, C.S.I,'J.
Socia1 ',trorker
ilospita1-

Center

Mrs. Daisy C. Taylor
Coordinator of Socia1 Services
St. Christopherts Hospital for
Children
2600 N' Iawrence Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19U3
l"Irs. Nancy C. Taylor
l{edical Social Work Consultant
Allegheqp County l{ealth Department
Arsenal Health Center
lrOtir ana Penn Streets
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
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Ovelle Thomas
Associate Professor & Supervisor
Ittedlcal Social, Work lratntrg
ProJect
Trrlane Untvers ltY
t{cn 0rleans, Louts iatn ?0118
Lelden K. ThorPe
Chtef Soclal Worker

Mrc $5b9

St. Paul RamseYHosPital and
Medlcal Center
6hO Jackson Avernre
St. Paul, Mtnnesota 55LL9

Mary P. Tognarelll
Soetal Work Superrlsor
Massachusetts Departrnent of hrbl-lc.
Health
Western Reglon
Univers ity of Massachusetts
Amherst, Massachusetts
*l{rs. Carol;m T. ToLL
Sentor Social llorker
Chlld Evaluation Center
Department of Pediatrlcs
Universlty of Loulsvllle School of
Medlclne
3ho n. Madison
Kentuclqp I+OZOZ
Lorisvllle,
Rosalina 0. Torres
Medlcal Social Consultant
Iltvision of Maternal & Chlld Health
and Cri"ppled Chlldren
Departnrent of Health
Ponee De Leon Avenue, StoP 18
Santurce, Prrerto Rico 00908
Hrs " Eliaebeth Ann Trice
Cltnteal- Socl-al Worker
Child Developnent Centor
H.U. Department of Pedlatrles
52o w. Streetu l[.W.
P,0, Box 781+
Washtrgton, D.e . 20001
fhmae ftreker
Servteo
S*e*se & Rehabtllt€tton
Departa*nt of Hea3.th, Educatlon
end Wel"fare
?ZCI$eventh Street, N.E"
VirgtrEta 22903,
flher}.ettesvllIe,

Mrs. Marlebeth T ' lbrner
Medical Social Worker (Consultirg)
CrippLad Childrents Senrlce
Georgia Department of Publlc
Haalth
P.0. Box 15089
Atlanta, GeorgLa 3O333
*-tsMrs. Alice M. Varela
Dlrector, Soclal Service Dlvislon
HeaLth Insurance PIan of Greater
New York
625 \vladlson Avenue
l{ew Tork, New York 10022
Rtchard Vehslage
Chief Medtcal Soctal Consultant
DeLawareState Board of Health
Federal Street
Dover, Delaware 19901
Elizabeth Watktns
Social Work Speclaltst ln
Profess ional Educatton
Chlldrenrs Bureau
Depertrnent of Hea1th, Educatlon
and Welfare
Washirgton, D.C.
Joanne Watkins
Supervisor
Childrenrs Hospital of Philadelphia
171+0Bainbridge Street
Pennsylvania 19il+6
Philadalphia,
'MarryE, Watts
Assistant Chtef, MedicaL Social
Work Seetion
Chil"dren t s Brareau
Depertment of Healthr E&reation
and Welfare
33O 0 Street
Washington, D.C" ZAZAL
+Anita M. Weis
Fielci $erv.ises eansultent
Medical Depsrtment
The Nat'l.ona} Fanrdatlon
G. E. Monroe - Rsom600
ehle agou flltno$,e 6A6A3
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Roger B. White, ACSW
Medtcal Social Consultant
Ann Arundel Co. Health Department
101 South Street
Annapolis, Mar$and 2J-L01
l'lrs. Pearl Whitnan
Asslstant Professor
School of Applied Socla1 Sclences
Case Western Reserve Unlversity
2035 Abirreton Road
Cleveland, Otrio l+l+fO6
Sanmel Whitman
Associate Dean
School of Medicine
Case Western Reserve University
2107 Adelbert Road
Cleveland, Ohio l+lrfOg
Carl Wtlkes
Chlef Social Worker
Child Daveloprnent Clinic
Cardinal Glennon Hemorlal Hospttal
ll+55 South Grand Boulevard
St. Louls, I'lisssouri 6310b
Hope B. Williams
Assistant Dlrector, Publtc Hea1th
Social Work
itlewlork State Health Departnent
B,l+5Central Averme
Albany, NewYork I22A5

+Helan E. Woods
Chlef, Dlvlslon of Soclal Work
Maryland State Departnent of
Health
115 W. Untverelty Parlray
Balttmore, Maryland 21210
l,lrs. Pegry Wright Wood
Dtrector, hrbllc Health Soctel
liork
0nondoga Cornty Health Departrnent
300 S. GeddesStreet
Slracuse, New York 13210
*xl"Irs. Mettie K. Wright
Dlrector
Crittenton ComprehenslveCenter
3639 Sotth Michigan Averrus
6C65)
Chtcago, Illtnols
xJ. AIIen Islrng
Asslstant Dtrector for Social
Wek
Conprehenslve Health Care
Chlldrenrs Hospltal of the
Dtstrict of Columbia
1212V. Street, N.W.
Washirgton, D,C. 2OOO9

Ivlrs. Jane A. Willians
Consultant - Public Hea1th Soclal
Work
New lork City Departnent of Hea1th
Lorer West Side HeaLth Center
300 W. 23 Street
New York, Nerr York 100L1
Mrs. Joy 'rtrtlliams
Soctal Worker
Topeka-Shawne€County Health
Departrnent
1615 w. 8th Street
Topeka, Kansas
)fJudlth wolch
Supervisor
Beth Israel Hospltal
Brookline Averme
Boston, Uassactnrsetts
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APPENDIT
II1
Geggraphical Dlstrtbutlon

of ParttclPants

AnnuaLMeettng of Medlcal Social Consultants
in Pub1ic Hsalth and Health Care Programs
New York, New York
I(ay 23, 2\, 25, 1969

Alabama

l

Mlnnesota -

1

Californ!a

7

Missouri -

5

Colorado

Z

Nebraska -

1

New Jersey -

il

Connecticut

Dist.

New Iork

?

Delaware

of Columbia _ 1 3

58

North Caroltna -

3

-

1

Ohio -

L

Georgia -

3

0klahoma -

1

6

Pennsylvanis -

20

Indiana -

1

Puarto Rlco -

2

Iowa -

]

Rhode Island -

1

Kansas -

3

South Carolina -

1

Kentucky -

1

Tqas

Louistana -

z

Vlrglnla

Florlda

Illinois

-

Maryland -

10

Massachusetts Michigan -

l+
-

h

Vtrgln Islands -

1

Waehtngton -

1

West Vtrgtnte

B

of El

-

-

1

Parttclpants
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